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TUB EAY LIVTE Woxan.
IFRo Aptie te'sJoumal.l

tea s Mite lazimt ltteina»
Tbstveretta mortal cran

'Iwas marvellous how my erring spirit
Could bu snubbed bonen solazy.

Thmonoqlablesoaddletsd h
To nu&el aIe exading ltt.

Asked whlch of two thilg ishepraferred,
Bse ony murmured,0 Batht"1

XIvas ne iparado te s>' me,
Hem evry movemen aw repose;

As c maummer day the ocean
Saumberthe wslaenbba nd fiav"

Tel va tisera latent fOe. ber nature
That Of the panther.not tue sioth.

Iasired beronce whichashereembied,
she o>ly murmuredI" Both 1I"

Han person-well 'twasaimply perfect,
Mateisng the graces of ber m:d;

To perfect face and form ahe added
A kfen perception, taste refluait

Butw en I cballened he rto telime
What i knew not myself ln troth,

Whether her wit or beaut! charmed me,
She oniy murmured fleth i 1

Provoked at last at never hitting
This lazy woman's point

I cornes ber armor, and disevered,
HapI', tbreluaone open jaint.

la ereless tone I asites ber, knowing
Her word was bindlng an an oath.

"Blall love or tritndshitp be between us?"
She smled and murmured "Both!"

THE VEIL.
Entrants 11 bthe Orde fstater Adorera

cf the Freelous Blood-An LInpasing
ceremeurj by.]Eta Grae Archblehop
lrneb.

The Order of the 4"8ster Adorera of the
Most Preclous Blood a Our Lord Jesus
Christ,' as ie learned fron a pastoral issued
by Archblhop Lynch la 1872, was founded
not many years ago at Ste. Hyacinthe, Quebec.
The life of tIe sistersa of the Order la a con-
tinual prayer, sud they are entirely secluded
from the world, neyer going outaide the Walls
of their couvent. They occupy the moments
not employed in devotion in making Church
vestments, scapulars, and burial habits, the
covering of Agnus Dei and the like. A coin-
munity of tle Most Precious Blood was
founded in To'nto in 1872, a couvent and a
plot of landonSt. Joseph street being donated
for the use ai the Sinters.

Naturally an Order of this kind would not
ln any manner comeprominently before the
public, and iL isoae to assert that many arei
qulte unaware of its existence. Yesterdayi
morning the unneus and Impressive cere-
monies of giving the veil to a novice and re-
ceiving the first promises of a postulant werei
wituessed by over 1,500 peoplein St. Michael's
Cathedral. It ias been the custom to confer
these eteps in the order privately in the Con-
vent, so that yesterday's semi-public cere-
mony was quite a new departure. The au.
dience were present by invitation.

THE PRaOCEssION.
At nine a'clock the procession started from

the Couvent on Bond street. IL was headed
by the incense-bearer, Who was followed by
the cross-bearer and bis acolytes; a number
of young ladies singing the litany; the Com.
munity of the Precious Blood ; the Novice,
conduced by two Sisters ; the Postulant,
attended by young ladies carrylng the veil
and habit; the clergy, and bringing up the
rear, the Archbishop and his attendants.
Along the lina of march stood lines of yaung
boys bearing banners and wearing coloured
sashes, who, when the procession passed, fe][
into line, behind the Archbishop's party, and
when the procession stopped surrounded
the throne. The ladies of the Precious
Blood entered the church singing canticles,
and continuing ln song, atok up their position
at the altar of the Blessed Virgin Mary. The
Archbishop and clergy then eutered the sanc.
tuary, and a prayer was offered up and the
O Veni Creator " intosed,ater which the hymn
of the Holy Ghost was sung.

Tise firat ceremony was that of giving the
veil and recelving the firet promes of a pos-
tulant or candidate for entrance into the
Order. The candidate was Miss Agnes
Heenau, 'o Hamilton, s aister of Vicar-
General Heenan, who celebrated the Mass.
The Superioress and Mistress of Novices con-
ducted the postulant to the foot of the altar
and presented her to the Archblshop. At
this moment the scene within the sanctuary
wasa remarkable and abrilliant one. In the
background the gorgeous altar studded with
lights; in the foreground ecclesiastics in
robes of cloth of gold and dazzling scarlet and
imperial purple ; in the centre, at their feet
and facing the altar, the kneeling postulant
robed in black, and on either hand beside
her, the Lady Superloraea and the Mother of
the Novices ;and -the sides lined with an
edging of choristers in blaak and white, made
up a scene of wondrous *-nolour, the whole
being steepedass it were in musie.

Hie Grace then aBked the kneeliig woman:
" My child, what do you destre ? To which
the postulant replied!: Your Grace, I desire,
with y whole heart, to belong to our Lord
Jesus Christ, and ta serve Himin ithe Order
of the Most Precious Blood, and to be -clothed
with the habit of that Order. Having bad
thé happiness of dwelling in the couvent for
*somietonths, ud ofa tudying the 'spirit and
followlngthe holy rules ofthelIastitute, I most
ardestly desiro to continuelin tie practice.cf
tise virtuesm which ara necessary' lu order La be
as!nsitted te" makevowssas a memaber cf Lira
Institute, ans! ta lveand to die lu it, throughr
thegnace af- God, wichl mesta hiumbly lum-;
plore."

Tira: Aroirbishoprénquired! if sire iras! me.-
solrvs! ta observe tira ruies'fthea Order, ans!,
reaaîvng a reply' la theaGirflmative, prayes!
thati ati'e Lard wouls! guar'dthe eansce ofi
tiî siMt*r istoe inOmunity,<and ln tisa
eus! gîta haraternral life.' tIisGraceatirn in-
vaSes!the Divine blessing upon tise 'habit

vas raote mare ad,'iar~ havhn In-
ceuses! theru ans! 'spribk1ed'then wti holy:
water, kuait sud inteneds tira hrymn7af tire
Holy' Ghsost. Ha tItan praser'teds!Lthe pàset
tulsant,.th :ShBãitpveilwxs!d'glnrde, saylng'i
-"'Msy the Lord clathe you vilh the new
vrcaaian whilh la arvsted acording to Gos!,

la justice and sanctity of truth. In
the name of the Father, and of the1
Bon, and of the Holy Ghost." When she
returned after having put on the habit Hie
Grace presented to her the scapular, saying:i

il Receive iis habit, which should continu-
ally remind you of the blood of Jesus Christ,
which you profesto honour with a special
adoration. Consider jourself, as It were, im-c
pregnated with this most preciousbloo ; and 
may the remembrance of the affectioni
which Christ bas shown for you la sheddingà
it iflame you with the fire of this love."
Giving ber the mantle, he said, ' Daughter ofi
Mary Immaculate, you should Imitate the
purity ofyourrmother. The virgins who are
ta follow the spotles lamb will bu clad In
white. Receive, my cbild, this white robe,
which is au emblein of the purity of heart
with which you muet follow the Lamb
and have the happinness of following
Him wherever He goeth nlu is eternal taber-
nacle." Giving her the taper, ihe said,
I Recelve, my child, this light as a sign of
immortality, se that, being dead to the world,
you may live for God, arise from the shadowa
of death, and Christ will be your light."

His Grace then offered prayer that this re-
dosmed uaeralgItL liva justi>' sud pleusl>',
sud corn at lait ta te good Shepherd leaded
with the fruits of,good works. ru giving
her a new marne, h said:-" Whoever i
victorious, saith the Lord, will recelve from
me a new name. fehod a nov name, my
chlld, which iru gives Tou, îemiudiug you
that you are to be victorious over yourself,4
the world, sin, and the devil. You will
benceforth b called in religion sister Mary
of Jesus."

After prayers the postulant retired, sainging
' The kiagdom f this world and ail its trea-
sures and delights I have contemned on ac-
count of the love of my Lord Jeasus Christ."

The following were the oficiating clergy
present:-Biship OMahoney, Vicars-General
Rooney sud Vincent, Yen' Bev. Fathons
Laurent McCaneesud Proulx, Fathera Tees>,
Brennan, Chilandard, Frachon, McGinly,
Egan, Sisahan, Harold, and McBrlda. Father
Bergin acted as Master of Ceremonies.

His Lordship then ascended the pul-
pit and delivered a very impressive
discourse after which came the ceremony
of receiving the professions of Miss
Fanny Joual, In religion $jster Mary
Raphael, who had alriady recelved the veil,
and was desirous of taking the final stop in
acquiring membership la the order. The
novice having beau led ta the foot of the
altar as in the other case, the Archbishop
addressed her, saying, U Come spouse of
Christ," ta which the novice replied,"i I will
follow with my whole heart." After chant-
ingand prayer, Hie Grace inquired if she lehd
considered weil the step she was about te
take, adding, "You are at present frea; con-
sider before binding yourself until death."
To this the novice replied, l In making my
religious vows I desire to become a victim to1
maumfest my love." His Grace granted ber1
permission ta carry ber desire iuto effect.1
The Bleseed Sacrament having bea exposed,
the novice knaît and pronounced her vows,
after which she signed the formulaofthe Order.
His Grace then blessed the veil which ie
was about to present to the novice in the
following words:-" O God, head of all the
faithful, and Saviour of the entire body, sanc-
tify wlth Thy right hand this veil, whici Thy
servant, on account of Tby love, and that of
Tiy mother, most blessed Mary, ever Virgin,
ls about ta wear; and grant that she may
keep bothn l body and soul unstained that
which is iereby represented, thait when she
shall ceme ta the reward of the saints, with
the prudent virgins, she may deserve the
nuptials of eternal happiness."

Presenting the veil ta the kneeling novice,
he said :- Receîe, ny child this holy veil
which signifies that you are hidden from the
world, wbich you have renounced, and that
you desire tobe solely and entirely uimted tLe
Jeans Christ."

Blessing was invcked upon the cross In the
following word:-" Blesasand sanctify 0
Lord, our God, this sign of our redemption,
and grant that thy servant who.is about ta
bear it upon her brest may keep constantly
and strenuously la the foot.steps of Thy
crucified Son, and that. when the struggle of
this life la over she may raceive in.the world
ta coma the reward of thatstruggle through
the power of the Cross ofa Cur Lord Jeass
Christ." The presentation of the Cross was
accompanied by the following admonition :-
i My chiId, .receiva this, Cross of our Lord
Jeasus Christ, and carry it on your breast as a
buckler ta preserve yon from the assaults of
the enemy ef your touL The holy romains
which il contai us will serve ta encourage you
la the conflict by reminding you of the suffer-
ings and triumphs of the Saints.'.

The blessing invoked upon the ring was as
fallows :-" iOh God, author of human salva-
tion and giver of all spiritual grace,send down
upon this ring a blessing that she whoa is to
wear it, being defended by power. from on
highas a spouse of Christ, may keep strictlyi
her .vowsi ani may persavere In poverty',
chastity, and obedience ta the end of life.'.

ý PlaciUg the ring upon the finger of the
novice, the .Archbishop said:- My child,
recelve this ring as a sigu of your mystio
union wth the celestial Spouse of virgins.
Wear iL aiways an your linger as a pladge ai.
îLe love hichs shauld unite yen ta Jesus lnu
religion."

.The Relgieuse then rasa sud said:-" I amn
the spoeso'a hlm i'whomnthe sngels sarve,
sud whse besuty:the heàvens admire. Ha
has givea meathis ring-as a piedge of faith."

A mid a hushedand: :bratiress silence Hise
Grmace than plad a crown!of orang;blossoms
upon;thre.head ai tise nwly:pronóunced sister,
saylng:e-.. la the sama mann'eras .yon. arc
.uew crawned'by our hands-on earths so ra>'
yen ha *'rowned la Heaven' > Christ jour

Tisa Ârchbishop- having proneunced! ,a-
solemn benedictiou sais:-" Go ln!peae, my.
ichild Go Qd'hiasiedcepted! your: saorlfice;- nowj
tètr:.Hiin.'banks. for tihe fàtourxHe liras
donc yeu," sud wuih those vends this exceed!-
ingly' aiemn ceremny vas concluded,

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MAY 26, 1880.
Grand Mass ws then celebrated, the choir

ln the gallery accompanied by the organ com-
Ing to the assistance ofithe choristers seated
ln the sanctuary. The music at this point
was very beautifully rendered, one of the alto
voices ln the choir being very rich and of
great compass.

The celebration of the Mass being con-
cluded a procession was again formed, whicb
Bled down the centre aIsle of the Cathedral,
out at the main door, and thence into the
garden of the palace, ail the voices joining ln
a triumphant hymn, and so the unusual cere-
monial en:ed.-Toronto Globe.

THE IRISH LAND QUESTION.
Therea is one task, according ta the Statis ,

which the new Government le Irrevocably
committed to, namely, an attempt ta settie1
the vexed question of the Irish land. It sJ
a task of immense difficulty, but only because
the moat powerful class in England regards1
the sole satisfactory settlement as dangerous
ta its own interesta. In Ireland the existing
land system did not arise in the course of the
natural development of the country; it was
arbitrarily imposed by superlor force uponi
a hostile population. Had this been doue in
the Dark Ages, and maintained ln the long-
continued enslavement of the tillers of the1
sotl, it is possible that these latter might at1
last have accommodated themsIves te the
condition under which they lived, though
this will not appear probable ta the students1
of tiSe history of France, Germany,Switzerland,i
Belgium, and Rusia. As a matter of fact,1
however, it was doue ln the f.ll light of thea
modern era, and increasing civilisation con-1
quered for the Irish peasuantry personal and
political freedom, while the alien system still1
remained as hateful as ever in their eyes. |
It has, in consequence, bean Ithe ungratefal 1
task of a Goverament, sprung from popular !
sufirage, te rivet around the necks of the1
luckless Irish peasantry a bondage againsti
which they were constantly revolting. It is
time that tis should end. It la a scandal ta
our free constitution that seven centuries of
connection have dons as little to reconcile1
Ireland as bas a single century oi Russian1
absolutim ta reconcile Poland. And if all
our philanthropic professions are not ln-
sincere, it Is aour duty te remove the obstacles
ta the prosperity of a third part of the United
Kingdom. Mr. Gladstone acknowledged this
duty ten years ago, but the great measure
which he thon carried failed because it was1
not directed against the ral grievance to be
be removed. The Irish peasantry clamouredi
for fixity of tenure, which meant the taking1
away from the landlords of the power ofi
eviction. Mr. Gladstone admitted the justicei
of the demand, but ho waa too tender toa
landlordism te deal effectually withit .

A CATHOLIC LEGEND.
Among the peculiaritieos of the Roman

ritual ho will notice the atriking symbolisai
of the washing of the celebrant's bands (or
rather the tips of the thumb and forefingEf),
before he touches the sacred elements, recit-
ing the while a portion of the twenty-fifth
Psaim: •ceI will wash my hande in inno-
cency, and so wiil I go to Thine altar." And
ha will observe that the whole of the "Canon
of the Mýass"-that portion of the service
which we should call the consecration-is
said by the priest Inaudibly. Thereason
given by ritual authorities for this deviation
la based on the fear lest the sacred words, se
often repeated in the hearing of the people,
might become too common and familiar, and
even be used profanely. A legend on the
subject is told by a recluse of the seventh
century, as worth notice, as having received
the stamp of no less an authority than the
General Council of Nicoea. A party of boys
watching focks la Apinoea, in Syria, took
lato their heads one day ta while away a por-
tion of their time by going through the
ceremonies of Mass. One acted as celebrant,
another as deacon, and as sub-deacon; all
went'on pleasantly until he who personated
the celebrant pronounced the sacred words of
consecration, when suddenly s bail of fire,
rapid and fierce as a meteor, fell down from
heaven, and se stunned the boyA that they
fell prostrate on the ground. When this
singular occurrence was afterwards related ta
the bishop of the place, ha went te examine
the spot, and having. learned ail the par-
ticulars of the case, caÙseed a church te be
built thereon to commemorate se remarkable
an event. From this circumstance, Lt is
said, the Churci derives her custom of recit-
ing the canon in secret.

tt After all," remarked the young man,
skimming.lightly over the gravel walk in the
gaieral direction of the front gate, i, after
ail, wliat boots IL ?"and the muscular look-
ing od gentleman at the, top of the porch
steps wisth iis spoctacles jostled a little
crooked says that if the young Man himself
didn't know, ha didn't know anybodyln that
tawashsip iht did. .

Bu.; WIND, INDIGEsTION.-D. ,H(AvEr's3
ANÂ.TIoLrUs AÀND PÙRGATIVE PLs. Ori8of the
riedicines that really acta upon' tie Liver,
giving Immediate relief la all case of Bile,
Indlgestion, Sick Headcbe, Wind, Sicknss,
*T l ier Costivées, Giddinesg, SpasmA,

~rfee3, Heartburn and DebIlity'.. Theu-
suda ai censtituitions haté been dsttoyed bW'
Mercury' $iue Phil or CalomeL. Tise ouI>' safea
redy leDa,~ Haavl'Y ÂN-BrLîoos Mi
PuaoATIvE Pats. .- Y F
: TEE .MOST ENVURING MEMORY d0F
Chidhoôd clingêò te tueaseous wor marIt
:cins the àt~ tise dI esin compdunds.rBut
,seem tNS VERBkIU9E.:COMFITS ùot
Worm Lozenges,.. whiöh ,ese wid sdó

ro opular are plespa ta te tastè sdô

OR TaROA'T DX ÈÂESJ4NPAFE
4TION8 aof the cliesP .rown'sBoncçiq
Tro.ches,".are of value;. Fpr Coçuirs, .Irrita-,
tianaf the:Thoat qausled>byyp1g, or,,Unuspali
rxertion of;the vocatorgans,;n _spelfng k:
public, or singing, tisey producd beneficfa t6e.
uite.

Irish Newi
A CURIOUS OCCUR

(From the Cork Examinerq
On Thnreday night the iha

peaceful village of Ballyfeare
into a etate of the greateat1
learning that the police barr
and that a sum of £16 6î L
from the trunks of two of th
peared that on that evenin
o'clock, Constable MGrath,
charge of the barraci, proced
leavng ouly onu man, Sub-c
gerald, ln the barrack. AI
eleven on their returning t
the door was found closed and
endeavouring.to gain admitta
the attention of Sub-consta
who had ieen left on gui
was discoverd to be on fire
the alarm was given, and ove
the villagers were on the spo
every way in getting the fire
ing water from a stream whi
ran quite close. After ba
deluged the house, the fire wa
under. Ou enteringthe bous
ered that it was not one fire,
tinct lires that were burning, li
roeme, and without even ha'
cated. In the guard or day-r
found burned in the wooden
two feet square, bearing the tir
ail. Immediately upstairs, la
rors, tha beddling was feun
and alse the floor, though t
penetrated to the roomn
the room opposite ta
by Constable MGrath, th
bedding were also disco
burut. The trunks of Constab
Sub-constable M Caun were di
partially burat, and particulari
as if ail bad been poured into
was most suspicious was the f
was missing from them, £8 6
the constable and £8 to the
Shortly after the fire had b
Sub-Constable Fitzgerald was
of the barracks coming towa
mediately gave the followij
the occurrence. He allege
after the patrol had left a i
barrack door. On inquiring
he was told te comae out for
there was a murder .commit
near. Onopening the deor he
seized, bound and gagged by
blackened faces and false whi
ceeded to open the trunks ai
money, and then set the h
pouring parafiin on the floors.
this they carried him out by
long way back of the house an
He was coming te give the al
when he was met at the back
Constable M'Grath, mot deemi
tien satisfactory at once plac
arrest. Yesterday Mr. Bar
spector, and Mr. Boghei,
visited the place and, when a
was held, which resulted i
being ordered t be taken
Constable Fitzgerald, for bav
5s, and for having set -the b
There appeared to be no mai
on him that would li any i
bis statement. lu the fdeld n
bis watch and handuffs we
bayonet le missing, for which
the money, the police are dit
search. Fitzgerald is descri
man, of a rather retiring d
bas been about three menthe
and about tour year in the se

MR. VILLIERS STUART
HOME R ULE

The dalily papers.of Friday
the following correspondenc
Most Rev. Dr. Power, Bishop
and Mr. Parnell, relative t
Staurt's recent letter to the T

Waterford, M
DEAR MR. PANELL-I race

of the 3rd inst., 'which I
published in the Freeman's
justlyI Invite my attention to
to the Times by Mn Villiers
ask if 1 could make known ii
facts ofi ha case as regards th
have been given me by that g

lnreply, I beg to state th
letter las not escaped myot
do net mean to overlook it.

I am, ny dear Mr. Parne
Faithfully

Charles8t 9 vart Parnell, Es
Morrison's otel, Dobl

Morrison's i
6th Ma

Mr LoRn-I nam exceeding
ybdr lordship foir your kiid n
deed gied to'learna that Mr.
will not escapé your lordsb
n' 16tfer vâs forwarded te t]
take thei libeity of also publi
dhip's reply, as I feel sure itha
*Ith thegreateét interest and

.*. I;emain, rm lord
Faithfully y

On udaythea Frseenan p
Iôwig 'futher latter' rom

Wàénord :-.

SiYou *1l.1 fuirau
* tionLauL the enclosed! c

*il nddaîurebor tEe ièpte
counùtj'ôf Waterford. Iàî
cation necssarmy in car au

Ties, anid 'publired! In y
3rd id. .i Iitha sletter Mr

'S
RENCE.
qf May Sth.)
habitants of the
id weae thrown
excitement on
ack was on fire
as! been stolan
e men. It ap-
g, about nine

who was lu
eded on paLm!,
onstable Fits-
bout half-past
o the barrack
d bolted. While
nce and attract
ble Fitzgerald,
àd, ith' bou"
i. mmediately

er a hundred of
t, who aided in
under by draw-
ch, fortunately,
ving perfectir
s at leugth got
e It was discov-
but three dis-
n thsree different
ving communi-
oom a hole was
flooring, about
aces of paraffin
the men's bed-
.d quite burt,
ie fire had not
n below. In
thia, occupied
e floor and
vered to be
de MUGrath and
iscovered to be
.y on the insde,
them, but what
act that £16 cs
s8 belonging to
sub-constable.

ea discovered
met at the rear
rds it. He im-
g description of
id that shortly
rap came to the

Who was there
God's sake, that
ted on the road
was lmmediately
Sfour menwiti
skers, who pro.
nd abstract tise
ouse on fire by

After doing
the back door a
ad then left him.
arm, he alleged,
of the house.

ng this explana-
ced him under

wh'ch fri commencement to end does net
contain the remotest allusion to the Liberal
party, nor doua It appear ln any public speech
of lis that I could learn. It is, teisn, clearly
Inconsistent, ta use a very mild term, on the
part i tMr. Stuart ta assert that ha was
elected as a supporter of the Libera party.

But Mr.Stuart's inconsistency doue net rest
sole]y on negative grounde. Ha bas sup-
plied positive evidence lu abundance, both in
writing and ln speech, ln person and by
agency, binding him t Home Rule princi-
pies and ta Home Rule parliamentary action.
Desiring, as mîght bu well presumed, te ob-
tain the approval and support of the clergy
of t"e county, Mr. Stuart instructed his con.
ducting agent ta seek an Interview with
Mr. Biake, also a candidate, with the viewJ
a.d hope of effecting such an arrangement asj
might procure for him the support of the
'btstop and clergy, for I had previously re-
fused Mr. Stuart my support on the ground
that his address t the electors was net suffi-
ciently explicit on the Home Rule question.
An Interview took place in the offire of
Mr. Strange, the conducting agent of Mr.
Blake, the facts connected with which are
contained ln the accompanying memoran-
dum, drawn up by Mr. Strange and confirmed
by Mr. Blake, which J send for publication.

lu furtherance of the term containad in
that memorandum, and of a subsequent con-
versation which took place in Cappoquin,
between Mr. Blake, Mr. Stuart, and his con-
ducting agent, Mr. Sattery, Mr. Stuart wrote,
ln a letter dated March 24, wlat I considered
suflicientiy satisfactory to warrant me ta re-
commend Mr. Stuart as Mr. Blake's colleague
to the support of the clergy and electors of
the county. Besides bis letter, a copy of
which I enclose for publication, proofs can be
given that in bis cauvass Mr. Stuart bound
himself to Home Rule Parllamentary action.:
and if confirmation be needed, it might bu
found in the signideant tact tiat ha was
abandoned with scarcely an exception by the
gentry of the county, in consequence of il
being understood that le would support Home
Rule, and act, in the way described by him,
with the Irish party.

I now leave IL to the public t judge whe-
ther Mr. Stuart, who promised te vote for a
measure empowering the Irish members te
meet in Dublin te transact ail affairs relating
exclusively te Irish interets, who promised
ta consult, act, and vote with the Home Ruie
party, au dwh> on no occasion avowed him-
self as a supporter of the Liberal party, can
claim to be classed as a Liberal and net as a
Home Ruler.

I remain, dear sir,
Yours faithflly,

† Jouw Powzi,
Bishop of Waterford.

Dromans, Cappoquin, County Waterford.
March 24th.

My DEAR LoRD sHoP,-Havlng bean in-
formed that you de not consider my address

i i^ b tfkf t n t n

""" a"

Gehad News
-Au, EngO'ish paper says that Lord Bea-

consfield làs no w giving much of his time tol
farming.

-At Naples two leading Journals, the
Pung,»oo nd theo- ooa lcue nte tet
by the euphoniongr newsboys as Li 0 Pu! " and
"L O Pi 1Il"

-- Hard times ln England do not seem to,
tell on the London TV-ir. The issue :for May
1 had twenty pages ancl seventyF-four coumnse
of advertisemeonts.

--A NashvIlle- showman hired-a mrauvel-
lously ugly and mishappen neg., put him.
lnto a huge tub of roud, and exhibited hina
as a Li human hog." Bat the man proved that
mud was not his natural element by catching
cold and dying of pneumoni.

-In a women's foot race at San Viancisco,
two of the contestants, Howard and Tobias,
quarrellied violenutly on the track, threatened
to whip each other, and finally began to cry,
all of whichi the spectators seemed to- enjoy
as a pleasing break In the monoton)-of the
show.

-A man was struck down by paraiy3is in
a Michigan sawmill. Ho tell acroess:& log
which was being sawed, and was carried with
it slowly but surely to the Paw. Hfe was
cons8cinus;, but utterly helples. The saw had
cut half way througrhhigsera when his awful
predicament was discovered,

-The law of the anciente forbidding a
statue to be raised to a l ive man, or to a dead
one except after a lapse cf a certain numn r
of years, has becorne quite obsolet. It isthe
fashion now in Europe to ereasà monuments
to the living rather than the dead ; and it has
boen estimated that two hundred busts and
statuus arc a. present being chiselled out In
honor of living men, of all sorte and condi-
tions.

-The Golos says that from. Azwdl 23rd to
September ' 3rd, fast year, there were sent from
the Mosacow Central Prisan to B2iberia over
11,000 persons. Ail of themi went by the
Nijay-Novgorod overland route. @ver 10,000
were exiled for various termns. and 105 were
condemnted to hard labor in the Biberian
mines. These prisonera were transported
f rom Moscow by rail, the prisoners' train, car-
rying from 300 to 800 persons, leaving the
city every Monday.

-Tjhe Royal Academy, whose grand annual
dinner has justceccurred, has not even a
charter. Its rights and privliedges are based
on an unsealed and unattested Instrument
signed biy King George III. to-oblige Ben-
.amin West and thirtty-five of his private
frieinds ", I approve of this plan," wrota
the King, who knew next to nothing about art ,
c& let It be put into execution ." It was put
into excution, and Sir Joshua Reynolds bc-
came the first President.

CCU Ulm UU u fliciently explicit t, eg to stat e or your - -h uhs fBdod h u
rv, County In- lordship's information that I am prepared to -Tha Duchess o! Bedford, who is an-
Sub-Inspector, vote for a measure empowering the Irish nounced as the new Ilistreus of the Robas, is

n investigation memrbers to meet in Dublin to transact all sister of Earl Delawarr and of Ladv Derby.
n Informations affairs relating exclusively to Irish iaterests, The Mistress of the Robas to a Queen regnant
i against Sub- and aise that in prromising support to Ho1me corresponds with the cilice afi groom oU the
ing stolan £16 Rule principles I am prepared ta consult, stole to the King, and the post is lthe blue
sarack on lire. act, and vote with the Home Riulo party in ribbon of feminine appointments inthe Royal
Irks Of violence carrying out the objecta detailed In my ad- hoasehold. It is the only Courtoflice held
vay corroborate drass to the electors of the County of Water- by a woman which now changes with tsh
ext the barrack ford. Thanking your lordship for the kind Ministry, and the Duchess Is almost the only
re found. Ris interest you have taken lu my candidature, married woman about the Quen who 8e not
a, together with and trusting that this explanation may prove a widow.
igently making satisfactery, -Amasa Wilsey, ai Petaluma, Cal., dream-
bbed as a quiet I remain, my dear Lord Bishop, ed last fali that ha wouid die an May 1,1880.
isposition. He Yours very faithfully, The occurrence impressed him, though ha
in that station, J. VLUsE SrAnT, of Dromana. affected to attach no Importance to I, and ha
rvice. The Most Rev. the Bishop of Waterford. joined three life insurance societiea, soeas to

M. P., D -Dalin Nation. leave his wie provided for in case of his
death. On May i ha was appareanly ln par-

veais coatnad Petition have been presented in the case of fet heaith. A dinner was t have bean
e bctweeaie five elactions In lreland-those, namely, for given te him i the evening, ta celebrate his

e of Watenrd, Athlone, Dungannon, Bandon,Wicklow, Down escape from the fulfilment of the dream. The
to Mn. Villiersand Louth. It is sought to unseat Sir J. party hadjust gathered when h le fel trom Lis
oin M i Ennis on the ground of personation, bribery chair, strioken by heart disease, and died la

ims;and undue Influence; charges of treating and a few minutes.
ay 5th, 1880. bribery are brought against Mr. Dickson; -Lam Offntt shethis Iather-în-law, Rich-
ived your latter alm ost every électoral crim e know n is a lleg d a d e vans, at G eo t owns .,t wy R ic g o

find has been against Captain Bernardor his agents; againet ans! Evan',pt Georgtonp, K>., tva years ag.
Journal. -You Mn. MCoan more shemiff eurrn lu cumu The bullat ladgcd lu Evana' spiue, paralyuiugç
a l .ttr .rrittenitra tatas ar serifd' err incountng him and thns making hlm an almaost help-
Stuart, sud ywen of the votes are allged; undue influence and lescripple for lite. He said nothiïg about
rturand ose t itimidion are c larged against Lord Cas. vengeance, refused te appear Iu court as a
n the press the terea ; and, finally, in the case of Mr. Callan compiainant, sud IL vas general>' supposed

e pede sidtothe petitioner charges corrupt traating, Inti- that ho forgave the assailant., But Lem
entieman. micdation and undue influence. The AthIone kept ca reflya a ifohm. T Lin
at'Mr.Stuart'sétipeson willene the firt heard the trial of Evas vas able a ride ont in an easy vag-
ice, and that Iwhichhéabeen fixedtor the 27th instant. gon; sd IL vas observe!d that ha aiways iras!

- r.BThe e yectien judges are Mr. Baron itzgera a cocked pistol lying Inhis lap, and closely
, Justice Barry and M. Justice Harrison' scanned ev'ery man iwho came ln sight. Ho-

yours' was looking for Lem, and on finally meeting
s JoHN PaE , JrNUaNALuaT oI.-We are gla! to sea the teroad, he sent a ball directly
q., M.P., ,evident signa of prosperity attending the through is heart.lin. career of our esteemed contemporary, The
lotel, Dublin, Home Journal, of Detroit, Mich., which bas -or saine reason or oler M. Tiins

y. 1880. bean retently enlarged te nearly double Ite vauls onte have tau alman laienstbause, an

gly indebted te former size. LNot quita-EDITora.] Te vcas olte minable r te date a otthr becasaha

ote, and am in. ome Journal as a wide field that is pecullar- couid net remamber tisa Gyornetermoat.
Stuart's action ly its own, and la which It has hitherto done Upnom ae occasion a Goveamet clerk, t

aip's notice. As good service. It therefore deserves encour- viomiatibas promise! a letr of rcoa

he press, I shall aement. The prescût enargement is an in- mendaton, came b>'appnointent for it, ansd

shing your lord- dication that Mr. Savage, the editor and pro- M. Thiers, siteg don Loa ai imsenit

t It will be read prietor, will spare neither pains nor expense hm tir day ao tiamenti. For a moment.

satisfaction. te advance the statue of the paper In a mea- thi e r eou man "con Youare ntem e ik y tud
, . ure commensurate with the. support whichM . dThiera excaimest ciYou carannot ri te-
oune, itreceives. We hope is èfforts will be ap- mate a ge admntrathr If Hcanwot me-

SS. PAENELL. precialed. - Mr. Savage deserrs prasa forutember ihe day erfe mntr a1 Ha wrote

ublished the fol- iris energy and pesevering 'effort. , He ias the latter, o vear, saysag, as ha gave ilte

the Bishop .of. ur best wishes for continued prosperity. the yaung man: tAlnysar. my ipokat
alrnanac, my y'onng mriens!?'

terford, Ma>' 8. A STITCH IN TIME BAVES NINE MAY -William Bridges, of Graencastle, Ind.,
, me by g.ving BE tine, but a stith' ln the side, reslting was asked to contribute toward building a

repy ais lettng from colds or othierwise, Is not sa nie. .It Methodist Church. Hae s a Uiversalist, and.
Stuart durigeofiten preiets'a long;breath and causes in- ha said that h would give $10, on condition

,eiaotin of tira tnce pii, b l ail ma abe inade right In a that a Universalist clergyman- shouk be ai-

asidr ité publi- few , minutes, by rubbing Iu BROWN'S lowéd to preaci three sermons Ia tira naw

èrc6 ai 't HOUSERHOLD PARNACEA aüd'Famlly Lini- edifice. The offer was accepted and Lis

to thè Londà trot' It don't mind a stito. * money paid. Thé Bev. Mr., Curry preached
r' jonai the '. O. MOTEtS. .MRS. WINSLOWS tie rst of the Univeralist dieeoursas, sud
.b dorarhs ' S0OTHNG SYEe fcildre Is a ld PiI de opportanit , te vcolagrtlegassai

goè-èiàilýiràs, a sud,,wçIl;LîlIdremed>'. ILtias éteés! the test othelor O' hristlaulty. Thé c'ngneËatien.
ns!11%tnynn yu ndSar kw ta vas: borrifled, and on:the following duay the

h 0 fa relieras té child" frorÉafficers-trild'to dompromise'wltb 'BridgesbT
r. S uatbu gorates thesmch s! howels returnigth $100; but béaeIaF tbàt atr

raof th Lbeà cIsu d i<, aud'ice rest sud ha bartbgalminust beconsumtiatednd tQ twG'

tu th. electu, so theidea culsida th t e mCther, remaining sermons are tube glven
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zy m à..

:n a fair green taland tbat vwestwrdlie4
A fem.iame ulà a ertof tb>MiA,

X = ud s mp,hoCeavoti hW ahsi
MYatlonam, yet deat.vs e v j.

Thotdlidren ofEr a rhd tbeir e sm -o

Lest-smouldring dames ta light-shouldrime,-
They bad struggled, Godknows how long li

-vain, - ;, t

YeL tho bandeda a swo t6burat ber bai
There was plaé lor th,ritor'vr who sold h

aord:
Forthe trader in blood archreward
Fer tise br«andue.tineo o a mwxlng graves,
Outaudeus or m brandheb'
Fr4m the wolâs glenn wbore'tho prisalay hi
Ou thir browa- t iaghiafth forbîi,

Te ore adlook dwith-f.vut elghm
To at at ahoneinlenV ekit;

bey looked Pnbburchea wh a their dead
Wers outradetby aunalen tr 1

On ferti leude thatonce was their;
TI It.seemed the chlftaiu iton-heartai,
The nighty, the fat-de xated,

Leaped armed frometr broken sepulchre
Then, mad with the wrong of ages,
!beyasaketi no cmunasieofages,

Tey looked lu the eyo f Despair.
-And raw ananswer was wlittethere.

Wae foi thuaidr rthat was drawn ln vain,
Sbsbtered sud welded jtesa chain,
Woeor the darling lits that spoke.
7he lives that ended, ibe bearlsbroke,
But spsl la ferged l nhe ieurt nofnae.

.And pain itho furnnsesfer deeds or faine.
Yes, tremble Oppressor! for want and woe
2ave lent dead strength to a weaker foe.

-Western Catholic.

One Night's Mystery.
By May Agne Flen1zg•

CHAPTER XV~.CONTINEr.

't Keep your congratulations,' retorted Mis
I>e Courcy, the fine furious temper she nu
turally possessei all afire, , and let me ge
rid of you. Keep your flower, too-I don
vant them. I wish I had never seen them o
you P

She flnng them ut his feet.
'Go on, Dolly, said somebody, hurriedlî

1 stage is walting,' and Dolly went e
Went on, white as asbes where rouge wa
not, playing worse than ever, half-maddene
by the sigbt of Bertie Vaughan laughing an
chatting with bis two fair friends. For Mr
Ward, he had calily picked up bis dladaine
bouquet, and sauntered back to his place i
front.

,lP1l throw It to her at the end,' thought thi
inill-owning philosopher: 'and she'll takeI
too. I know what Dolly's tantrums amount t
s Al things are possible tothe inan whoknow
how to wailt"'

The end came, the bouquet was thrown-
and accepted. Bertie saw her pick IL up, pres
it to her lipa, and bow and smile te the donno
unmoved. She was coarse (so bad set in th
current of th!is most unstable gentleman'
thoughts): bhe was a poor actress; ho won
dered how he could ever be so blind as to
think ber otberwise. If ho marriedb er ho
would be ashamedof ber all bis lif. He was
the sort of a man to make s mad marriage
and be ashamed of his wife all bis days, and
revenge bis folly onber had. She was unedu-
cated-she was vuilgar-she bad horrible re
latives, no doubt-had nothing in the world
zo recommend her but two bold black eyez
and a higbly-colored complexion. Was th
game worth the candle ? Was this actress
vorth the sacrifice of honor, wealth and cast
-all that bad ever made bis life? And i
wbat Miss Hendrickm said was true-that sh
did not possess the first elements of theatrica]
success-what then? As ber husband h
woîid be a beggar-a miserable seedy, shabby
beggar. To marry an actress ln receipt e
three or four hundred dollars; s week would
be a[sacrifice for a inan of bis appearance, pros-
pects and standing-to marry an actress earn-
ing a wretched pittance of ten or twenty
dollars a week only-good Heavens !-ashuid-
der ran through him; what an escape ho bad
bad i He detested Mise Hendrick, but he felt
absolutely grateful to ber for opening his ejea.
What au idiot-what an utter drivelling idiot
he had been I Let Ward take her-greater
fool, Ward-be waerich, and could indulge ln
iolly if he choose. For himself, he would
keep bis honor intact, ho would marry Syd-
mey, and become master of Owenson Place
and the captain's noble bank stock. He looeked
acrose at ber, ber cheeks flushed with excite-
nerist and warmth,hereyes sparkling,her fair
bair falHng to ber waist. How pretty, how
sweet,howrefinedbsewas. ers wasthe sort
of beauty years would but improve-at thirty
she would be a radiantly beautiful woman.
Wbat a contrast to Dolly De Courcy-poor

Dolly1 singing, dancing, coquetting before the
footlights in ber peasant garb in the "Loan
iof a Lover,' casting Imploring, penitent

glances at him, doing her best to attract his
notice. Be put up bis glass and surveyed
er, a feeling skins to repulsion within him.

He did not know It, but it was the tumning
point of bis life, bis last chance of earthly
salvation.

It all ended. They called Dolly out, and
she came, curtseying, and with that stereo-
typed *smile on ber lips, ber implorizng eye
bent on Bertie. *But he would net ses her,
he was tenderly and solicitously wrapping
Mise Owenson's bine suait about ber shouldi
ers, preparatory to going eut.

Thrmough Vise 'viite whirling lightI they
-drove home. Tua or thrmee inces et snow
already covered ise greound.. Winter had
coins before ils time. Anti Berti, in a corner
'ponderedi lu his heurt sud 'vas sti.'
. I'il ses Dolly once more, and make an anti

cfit ail,' ho musedi. 'I w'ouldi he Vhs most
contemptible cad that over livedi if I disap-
-poinfbed tise governor aller ail ha doua for
une. Ta jilt an heiress like Sydnuey for a peu-
ailess,, common-place actress like -Dolly

would'þlie aheer umadnessa girl with lovera
in New.York sud WVyckhîffe sud tise .douce
knows whsere besides. And I woauld tire of
hem lu a menths . She's as jouions anti ex-
acting as ths dickens. Yes, by Jove ! l'ill
throw over Vhs actressuad marry theo
beiress.

CHAPTER XVI. ,

'avis sex a, noo IN< DISHOoae, aTooD•'

SYDasY sal very silent anti thoughtîful dur.-
ing tise hsomewardi driva, lying back ln herm
cozy corner; sud wvatching 1he 'viite whirling
-nighti outside. -All uoonscious cf Bertie's
good resolutions, her -sthughta were running
ln au entirely opposite groove. If anything
had been wanting to open her eyes te the
true state:- of Mr. Vaughan's affections, to-
might at the theatre kad. opened -them. She
lad seen him look at:Miss De Courcy as ho
.ad certainly never looked at ber. She un-
derstood the secret o his brief-absence as roll
as he tid himself-; there no longer remained
a doubti hlber mind. He :cared Inothing
forther, and,ha did care a very great deal for
ihis dasing actress.-

'Then I shall ever marry him,' Sydney
thoughts- never-ever 1 This la w hy he
las not spoken-wby ho is eo often absent,
why hoestays out se late nights. -HE is, in-
ning after Miss DaCourcy. Oh iwhy cannot
le -be brave, and speak out, sd bell me he
druth1? I don't want to marry him, I don't
avant to mawy anybody, end -he must know

.,4.àW da nt besoaveryagry, and
h.enlh forgive bima-perhapa..'

heroydney stopped. 'apa would b
tramednoualy angry; papa would nove
0ou= tues*the dayof hludstb. kh

coutý ol n dam.tell papa thée t th If th
mnauilago s brokn ofit musai be throueg
herd: owu unwillinguess to keep to.th .eom
pacit, not hi, lise Bertie'wasrulnod rlife.

n à 1iill speakste papa this veryînight, ifV
n. get a chance." '1 couldn'timarry 'Burtle-oh
gs nover1! neverl-knowing, he cared for an

other more thmanme ; that ail te time h
was standing by my aide' ln the bhurcli h
was wishing another girl lu my place. No

Id, I couidu't, mot oven te pieu. papa. ,*,-
d I dan't cr for. Borde now, but If I uer

married to hlm, 'It might be different ; and t
grow fond of him, and feel suie ho cared no
thing for me-no, I could not bear thatI'.

The pretty. gentle face looked strangel
troubled, as Bertie belped her out, and ah

s; rau up the steps andi nto the bail. Hoi
wintry and wild the night hat grown-th
trees standing up Ink-black lu the whirlini

- whtenss... -.
Captain Owenson haid sat up for the returi

ct bis harem. A bright fire and con
fortable supper awalted thein. Mis. Owen
son, Cyrilla, and Bertie partook of cold
chickenand champagne, with , appetite
whetted by the keen wind, but Dolly D
Courcy'had completely taken away Sydneys
Her father was the only one who noticed I
-ber father, whose doting eas nover lo
her face for long.

&Weli, little one,' he .uid, 'what i lIt
Hem Lady Teale been asupper enough fo
you? You eat nothing.'

It was altogetber the most random ofshot
but it went stralght home. Sydney starte
guiltily, and seized ber knife and fork ; Ber.
tie set down his glass untasted ; Miss Rend

s rick, delicately carvng a wing, smiled li
- malicious triumph.
t 'I do most sincerely hope this upercil
t loua dandy will lose Sydney,' she thought
r 'even at the eleventh hour. A dandy on

could forgive-Freddy lethat, bles him?-
but a fool, neverIl'

y; 'How did you find this famouB actress, o
n. whon Bertie speaks so highly?' pursued tb
as captain, whose evil genius evidently rat at hie
d elbow prompting him. I bshe the star h
d makes ber out, or was the 'School for Scau
. dal'a disappointment?'

d There was a pause. Asa matter ci course
n Mr. Vaughan reddened violently. The

question being addmessed generally, no on
is fit called upon to answer, and It was Aun'
it Char who came to the rescue.
o. I am sure I think Lt was very nice, 'tha
's good lady said,'and Lady Teazie played re

markably well. I don't think it's a very
- moral play myself, bocause it was, of course
s shocking of that wicked Mr. Joseph Surface
r, to make love to a married lady. But really
e I could not help laughing when the screen
a fell, and there bse was before her husband
- and the two Mr. Surfaces. Onehad lto feel
o for ber, too, he looked so ashamed of hber-

self. I saw yon laughing, Misa Hendrick-
s you thought that particularly good, I am sure.
,4 4Partlcularly good, Mrs. Owenson, re-
d plied Cyrilla, that maliclous emile deepening
- in ber dark, derisive eyes; ' so good that I
- laugh now in recollecting Il. I think we ail

admire Mise De Courcy excessivoly-not so
a much as Mr. Vaughan, perbap, who is au old
e friend, but very much lndeed for a firt ac -
8 quaintance.'
e Bertie lifted his eyes, and looked across at
i her with a glance of absolute hatred -
e 'Malicious little devil!' he thought, 'I
l would like to choke ber.'
e 'Wel, pues, and what do you say?' con-

tirmed Sydnay's father.
i ' think Miss De Courcy is very pretty and
I very popular, but of actors and actresses 1 atn
- no judge. Mainma, did you se Marry Sun-

derland with Augusta Van Twiller? I won.
der if they really are engaged ?'

Then the talk drifted to the Sunderlands,
and Berlie was safe again. H drew a deep
breath!b is eyes had not been opened a se-
cond too soon. He was suspected even by
Sydney. For this obnoxious Miss Hendrick,
her keen black eyes sau everything; she
was his enemy, and would dohim bara If she
could.

'But that she shall not,' he thought, as he
, said good-nlght. '1l'il prove an aubi to Syd-.

ney, thoingsh I shouldb ave to swear black la
- white.
r He went to his rooin, and his example was
* foilowed by Cyrilla and Aunt Char. For
t Sydney, she lingered yet a little longer,

seated oun a bassock at her father's aide, her
yellow bead lying on his knee, ber blue

r dreamy eyes fixed on the fire. For a mo-
B ment or two he watched the thoughtful,

childish face lu silence ; then bis band feli
lightly on the flaxen hair.

8 'What la It, petite!' he asked-so tender
the barsh old voice was 1 What troubles my
little ones For you are in trouble-1 can see

- that.,1
The way was opening of itself, and Sydney

felt relieved. She had been. thinking ni-
Iously how to begin.

'Trouble, papa,' abse answered, taking the
8 the band fondly in both bar own. No, not

trouble; that la too strong a -word. Trouble
has never come near me yet.' 1

-* 'And pray Heaven iL never may. Whatis
it, then ?,
* 'Well, papa, I am--what is thse word!-.
w orriedi. Just the leat bit lu tise world uer-
ried.,'

' About what ?' he askedi quickly. 'Net
Blerties?'

' Yes, papa, Beris, and-this marriage.
Don't be angry, papa, please; but if you
wouldn't mind, I wuldît rather not.'

' A somewhat incoherent speech! Baliser
'not-what?' '

' Rather not be marriedi, pieuse. I don't
seem to cure about being married, papa.,'

Papa iaughedi.
- ' I uni se young--only a little girl after all,
jou know ; sud s married lady ought Vo beo
'vise sud sensible anti aid.'

' Old ? One's ides et ago differ. -What
may seem s ripe age lu jour oyes, Pussy?,'

Twexaty-one or two--tsat lsa geood age
ta ha msrried, if ene must ho marriedi ut al.-
But I don't ses why ane must, especially
'visn ene dioesn't sem"to cars about it. I
'vould rather stay boeewith you anti mamma
just as I am.' -

.'*Mamma andi I inteund jou shall stay home
wvith us juet as you are.'

' Oh, but IL uwill be different. I mean as
wre are at present. Bertie and I libe b other
and -sister, not man and wife. Put off this
marriage, papa-say for three' yeurs te come.
What difference can It makeI? and I will be
twenty,.then, and beglnning to grow old and
wise. Isheuld prefer it,-oh,so much.;uand
I amn sure Bertie would to.
'Bertie would tool ler father st sud-~

denly upright. 'Bas hb, toid you ns, Syd-
ney ?

'Oh, dear, nol PSydney answere laughing;
' o s much too polite. Yu need not put on
your. court-martial face,- Captain Owenson;
Bertie hasn't sàid the leat word about IL oeway ai other.' o

'One áw or 'ther Do you man, Syd-
ney ho hsu't spoken to you atall since your

'Was it neçëssary ? Sydney iail trying to

.Yes, I suppose so,' Sydney sigbe, hope-.
lessly -fate seems closing around her, and it
le ofno use to struggle. 'Forgive me fer.
troubling.you papa; I won't do it again.'

There isonly one thing lu the world tilat
can trouble me greatly,' said ber fathe, 'and
that is ta see my httle girl unhappy. Are
the doubts all gone, and yen will taike Bole,
or---

I willdo wbatever you think bet, papa, ls
lier answer, and thon ho holds he for a mo-
ment ilnsilence.,

4Heaven blesa my good girl!' ho ays,
softly. Now go to bed,'t ls close upbn one
o'clock.

Sydney "goeu, a glow at ier heat. After
all, justtdoing one's duty -and simplv' obeylng
brings its own reward. She l1 quité happy as
she -kneels by the bedslde to whisper her in-
novent prayers. It must be ail right, slaço

ber mind.'
But the captain bolda in Iths ,impetuous

wooer.,
*Softly, my lad-softly,' be says.aid he

langhs ln bis aleeve st the diplomatie man-
ier ln which he bas attained higënd; 9there!si
no hurry. Sydney won't rmn away, anid if
you speak to ber ,to-day, aye" or.to-mOrrow,
.either, .se will suspect I have ben B[Oeaking
to you.: Let me see. Suppos'yon wait un-
til the night of the party, making'yeurBelf as
agreeable as may be ln the meantimoe Then
broach the subject"ef the ap'probing nup-
tials, get ber to name the day and convince
ber of your uhdylng dévotion If you can.
l'm 1 What you say la very true, my lad ;1
those maples do want thninicg out,'j

on this idea but it Js too complicated for:him
and he gives It up. . , :'

' Say, Dolly, stop thinking of Vaughanhe's
a sneak anyhow, and leave the: stage and
marry me. Marry me the day. he marries
Miss Owensen-there will be atriumph for
you, if you like!i' cries -Ben,î. in: a !glbow.Of
happy Inspiration. . . .j .,i .

But her lips set and ber eyes keep thoir
haggard look.

'Thank you, Bon,? she ,says ,husklly..y
'you're a good :fellow, a great deal too good 1

for me, butI cau't do it, I can'tgive himup.
I know he's what you ay, onlyl'd!ràther yeu
didn't say it. Iknow .I cantL.trusthim, al
the same I can't give hLm.up. .- nd heo sbsu't
mDarry 1iss Owensol. -ot h1?er )black eyes 1.
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d speakflightly, but at an1 enedin 4 é1g
down the flué thbamïi over ber fce.

e* Cu saved ui tattrouble,
r- la ydnyt' Ciptain Owensonurled, la a
m volce that made Sydney p i snpýphen le some-
le tblmg ]more hero Ibm I hu cf' ycu 'voi
h wIUlIng enough al Ualong, wilng ienogb

whe eyou came home a fortnlght ago., What
1 does sbi talk of bresking off man now, At
I the lait moment ? What have yon discov-
m, orodabout Bertie Vaughan?,
- IlNothing, papa,' Sydney came nea gasp-
e ing nheralarm ; but evenin this extreme
e moment abs checked herrel. It would:not
,s be tre, and the simple, white, absolute truth

e You wr willig enough a week eo' her
fatherrepeated. 'What have you discovered

- aboutBertienow?' .

4 I was willing enough becuse I had not
y thûught the matter over,' Sydney answered,
e ber voice tremulous. 'Papa, I--I don't
w care for Bertie-lu that way.'
e 'In what way? Falling In love, do you
g menum? Oh, If that ho all-poohbî A very

good thing for -yOU to bthe -love that-wil
n come .after marriage will be all the safer, to
- last. Are ion ure. quite sure, there as n
- other reason than this ?'
d i thiak it Is reaon enough retorted Syd-
a ney, a trifle indgnantly., 'I may h roman-
e tic if you ike, but I shoeld like to-to love
. the man 1 am going tonimrry.' .
le Captain Owenson lay back and laurhed
Et the.thunder-cloud quite goe. For a mo-

ment he had beaue startled (boys will be
? boys, youknow), but afterall it was only
r school-girl'a sentimental nonsense. le pat

ted the fair flax-head as he might a child's.
8, 'And thisls ail! Well, I'm very glad. I
d am afraid you have been reading romances In
- the Chateauroy Peassionnat. Love, indeed
- Well, why not? he's a tll and proper fellow
n enough, a young gentleman of the period,

with all the modern improvements; parts bis
- hair inthe middle, wears a nice little mous-
e tache, and an cye.glas, lemon kids, and a
e cane. He can sing, haecau waltz, can dress

with the taste of a Beau Brummell, sud bas a
profile as straight as a Greeofs. Now, what

f more can any yOung woman of the present
e day desire in a huaband ? What Is to hinder
s your loving him to distraction If you wisb,
e aince that la a sine qua non! lt Ought not to
- be difficult?'

'No, I daresay not,' Sydney thought, ber
, eyes filling suddenly. 'Miss De Courcy

finds it easy enough, very likely. Oh! how
e cruel papa ise!'

t Weil, my dear, you dona't speak,' ber father
went on, bending down to catch sight of ber

t face; '4are you listening to what I say ? it
- ought not to be difficult.'

y Perbaps not, but I don't and-that Is al.'
, What I cheeks flusbed, eyes full, and voice

trembling. Sydney ! whah .i this? la the
thougbt of manylng Bertie Vaughan se haie-
fui to you? Have you let things go on only
to throw him over at the eleventh hour? Is
this ounly a girl's caprice, or la there some rea-
son at the bottom e Iofl all? Speak, and tell
me the truth. If ho la unworthy of you I
would sooner seeyou dead than bis wife.
But-if he is, by-,' a tremendous quarter-
dock oath, ' ho shall repent it i

There Il was. If she told the truth she
would ruin Bertie's life forever-if ehe did not
tell I tb e ruined ber own. Tell she could
not, no matter what the cost to herself.

i Oh, papa, how crossyou arel' she said, In
a petulant voice, that ashe knew would bring
him down from bis heroics: 'and I wieh you
wouldn't swear. It'a ill-bred, besides being
wicked.'

1I beg your pardon, Sydney,' ho said, sud-
denly; 'so I Is. I begyour pardon, my dear,
I beg-His l'

Ho lifted his smoking cap reverently, then
sank back in bis chair.

i Dearest, best old papaIl Sydney cried,
touched with contrition,jumping up and fling.
ing ber arma around hie neck. 'I asm a wretch
for worrying you with silly fidgets. Your're
a gentleman and a sailor-that you are every
inch. After all, vat'stheodds? Lord Dun-
dreary says, one woman's as good as anether,
if not better-I don't ose why the saine rule
shouldn't apply to men. If I must marry
somebody, whether or no, than I may as well
marry Berte Binel IL will pleuse you. I hucw
him, anyhow, that la one comfort' Cecilia
Leonard eloped from school with a 3ouug law-
yer of the town two weeks alter she was in-
troduced to him, and she told me when she
came that she was tbree months married be-
fore she wus perfectly acqualnted with ber
busband. Now Iam acquaintedwithBertie,
and won't have the trouble of cultivating him
when I ambis wife.'

' And ho lau't a bai sort of young fellow, as
young fellows go,' her father added thought-
fully; i9not any more brains than the law al-
lows-your sharp little head bas found that
out for itself, I suppose, my dear. Be never
would make his way lu the world alone; but
dropping luto my shoes, he'Il make you a good
husband, I thInk, my dear--a kind one, a
faithful one, and a very excellent country
squire. He bas 'been brought up to consider
youb is wife, and The Place bis home for life,
and Il would not be quite the thing to throw
him over now. He bas no profession, and it
is a little late in the day to learn one;beaides
he isn t clever, sud I don't believe could earn
his sait If ho were a lawyer or a doctor te-o-
row. Anud heois fond of yen, little oue-don't
get auj foollsh aentimental notions labo jour
head to the centrary ; andl, for pity's Baba, Syd-
uy, don't hons exactlng wfe, don't doxn t

speak to you, perhaps, because ho takes
It ail for grantedi. * Very likely ho takesa
tee much for granltd, but that la esily
set aright.'

'apal Sydney criedi ont lu alarm at bis
sile ant tone, you wou' speak to hi-about
this ! You wot tell hlm to speak te me ?

Oo IsbhldiefAbmeId
'dili eblic sI woud ever ceapn

my driing's value, or make ber busb. Trs
me, Sydney, te utbe rost, wen am geaneif jeu were uao Vagbh' yoeju migt ai

c vits emie subtle tnu e frtobn-

doar, sud jour poor mother bas ne more
worldly wisdomn than a babe. Bertie la not a
billiant match--nor at ail the sert cf mari I
'would. bave hadi him--but ho la ours, sud *e0
like hlm. I think ho will make you a ten-
der husband, and the fortune-hunters, by-and.'
by, waill bave no chance. Believe me, iL isa
botter as it ia.'

{o plua.ber
fa7Jplumgtpg ber father on

earb, ~h mu ~i m~Father ln
hvea. or to him a

.e .aodeaotbw hl&&.beart to
bofder ad brae, bhat she wlli surely make
him happy, sirely wemn him from a u pal
fanles for other wom as. pnd, s wlith a

t milie on ber ips, ahe tallaaleep 11k. a littIe
child.
1But Captan Owsnion les mwake long that
%htýhbhlnklng. One rosaIt of his cogita.

tions h. givea them at brankrat net morn-
ing. Bydney shall welcome ber fiend with
apmrtud la trodue ber to the bst Wyek-
iroifSmociuty. The .tmtely old salior bau &U

*au Arab's notion of hospLaity( Be Ukes
quiet, but ho la roady ta bbrow hlm- houas ont
of the windows any day to please the guest
urbo breaks bis bread.
* Not alarge gateing, you know 1' he
ays; just au off-band affair-say Thursday
next. Yen and mamima ca make ont your
Mat this morning and have them delivered b.
fore night. They will give four days to pre
paequUe enough. this.pdmitiye .neigle
borhood,Iabouldsay.'

-Papa, I do think Yu bave the most beau-
tiini lnsplratlon! cries Sydneo, with a radi-
aut face. 8 How did you know Cyrilla and I

* era pWnng fer a patyl,
She goee tework delightedly the moment

breakfast la over.
'Come and help me, Bertie,' abe calla

, brightly; and when Bertis comesmakea place
- for him. wlth a depth of shining welcome ln

ber eyes ho likes, but does not at ail under-
stand.

He never will understand ber; ber nature
la as far above his as the sunlit sky aboya the
snow-whitened earth out-doors. She thinks
as ho sits beside ber:

i He la the one man of all men I am ever to
care for. I want-oh, I do want te malke hin
happy.'

The Invitations were all written and ail dis-
patched. Then she and Misa Hendrick go off
and hold a pow-wow on the subject offathers
and wampum-of their dresea and adorning,
that la te say. Aunt Char descends to, con.

* suit with Katy, the cook; and Captain
Owenson waylays Bertie, his bat on his head,
his cloak over his shoulders, his stick in is
band.'

4 The morning's fine, Bertie,' he rays. ''il
take your arm for a turn on the piazza.'

So they go; Bertie with much greatr aiac.
rity than he would have shown yesterday.
He bas shaken off Dolly's gyves of steel, so ho
thinks, and la about te slip on his wrlats
those of Sydney. He is son-in-law of Owen.
son Place, and la prepared te behave as sucb.

The ground la white with snow, beginning
te melt and run in little rivulets in the heat
of the noon sun They walk slowly up and
down, talking of many things, and t ila apro-
ps of nothing and rather suddenly that the
elder man at last looks in the younger man 's
face and asks t

9 Bertie, Sydney's been home over a week.
Have you and she settled upon your wedding
day ?'

Bertie starts, colors, as usual, and shrinks
from meeting those keen, steely eyes.

4 Really, he laughs, 'I don't believe we
have. I didn't like to hurry ber, but I-I
must ask ber this weelk. .

Becanuse,' pursued the Captain, setting his
lips, 'eh.e bas gvown tirrit of hs engagement
and wants to break it off.'

Vanta to'-Bertie paused aghast-I wants
to break iL off! Sydney!'

The idea la se absolutely new that he can-
not for a moment taie it ln. Uée xay flirt,

nay play tst and loose with his fetters, may
coatemplate aveu runuiug away witb soma-
body oles, but for Sydney te want to break
with hlm-Sydney ! No, he gives it up; ho
cannot realize it.

'She spoke to me last night,' goes on ber
father; urged mue in the strongest terms to
mnake an end of the proposed marriage. She's
not in love with yen, it seems, and bas some
girlish notions of the desirability of that
emotion ln connection with the married state
Of course, I could never think of forcing ber
inclinations,' pursues this artful old seaman,
carelessly; ' and it i never te late to draw
back before the ring la absolutely on. She
would prefer it-she aven appears to hint
that ahe thongntyouwould prefer it too.'

'She l mistaken,' cries Bertie, thoroughly
atartled, thoroughly alarmed; 'greatly mis-
taken, altogether mistaken. Give up our
marriage? Good Heaven I Captain Owen-
son, you will not listen to.such a -thing as
that?'.

It seemed te him like a new revelation now
that it was brought before him from the lips
of another. Sydney wanting to throw him
over-his little Sydney i And then Owenson
Place and his hopes for life I Bertie Vaughan
actually turned pale.

i You won'tlisten to what Sydney says,' ho
pleadsa; bshe doesn't know ber own mind.
Not love me? WeU, ot course not, sh haeu't
had a chance; we have. been aseparated for
the last five years. I was so sure it was ail
Tight that I didn't pester ber with love-mak-
ing. I was s sure-'

' Ah, yes! I dare say, a little too sure, per-
haps. It doesn't do to take too much for
granted where a woman la in.question, be she
seventeen or seven-and-thirty,' ays the cy-
nlcal captain.

' But it isn't tee late,' goes .on Mfr.
Vaughanu, ln bot haste. 'lI'il talk to Sydney ;
I'll convince her af ber mistake. I want toe
break off the engagement!1 By Jove, *what

could have put se preposierous au idea into
ber head ?'

'Yes, what indeedi * That's for yen to find
ont, my lad. She seemed tolerably con-
viriced af it tao.'

'lIt's Mise Hendrlck's workj exclaimed Ber-
tie, resentfully ; •confound ber!i I beg your
pardon, usir,' as the captain turned savagely
upon him. 'I know she's your guest and
Sydneys friend, but a serpent an the hearth
to yen and a taise friand te Sydney if sheo
tries te poison ber mind against me. 0f ber-
self Sydney would nover bave thougbt et so
absurd a thing. Misa Hendrick dislikes me,
and I must say lt-I dislike ber. She knows
it teo, sud thia ls ber revenge.'

' Be good enough to.leave Miss Hendrick's
namne ont of the questIon, If yen piease' suas
the seigneur af "Ovenson Place lu bis most
ducal manner. ' As yeu say, she la mny gust,
sud nothing disparaging shall be "spaon of
her ln my presence?

' At loeast, I will go at once and spoak . toe
Sydney,' says Blertie, excitedly-'at once!i
IL las ilntolerable Ito me that ah. should re-
maIn one moment witb se false an Ideasin

A sigaig te u.0of ë 6-Bertie
looka around , y. 'w change
from matrlmony 1 Sydney
andCyrilla app gahing. qutionof
thoir resapctive,# ottes eai'-0 > ttlOd;
tho7 are, ln haa. and jickets, en a te
Wyèkcligfftb _&jp pg.

May Hitis -e"tlr escort? EMe looks
eagerly ait Sydney, and Sydney glances sua-
plelously at ber papa. ,Surely, papa, after hM
promise hanot- But no; papa looka ln-
nocent and nconsciouscl a some- playful
lambkin.

No ho Maynotbc their escort, Syn an-
gWorg tho Subject of shades''nd texturestis
altogether too important te þe interfered wib

etays, notblng loth, forthe truth le, héis
t morally afrald of meeting Do'llf e-tO face.

in the Wyckculfe streets. And thon, as that
face arises before him, romy, laughing, charm-
ing, a face ho must never see or dream of
again, h strikes into a path among the

. maples, with a sort ai groan. If ho could
- only care for Sydney as ho cares for Dolly-

.littla i&ulaw that she ls 1_Boen: ad
willmarry ber no doubt one day-bang Ben

- Ward. And the odda are, she will make no
- end of a row, insist on seoeing Sydney, It may
E be, or the captain, telling ber story, showing

bis latters- Oh! giaclous powersi not
t that!1 At any cost she must be kept quiet

and these fatal letters got back. What a
, hideous scrapehe hagothlimself into ; how

la ho 1o get out of it? One whisper of the
truth, and ho will be expellud from Owenson

- Place-dlsgraced and ruined for life. To
keep Dolly quiet will ho noeasy matter, foi
she is fond of him, not a doubt of that. H
groans dismally again as ho thinks of it. She

, will not resign ber clair. upon him without a
struggle. Ater all, swerving frein the
straight 'path af honor and rectitude may be
very fine fun for a while, but it doesn't seem
te pay ln the end. If he had kept bis faÎith

- with Sydney intact, what a douce of a worry
1 it would have saved him now.

He thought until bis head acbed, but he
could think of no way out of bis troubles.
Thon ln weary disgust gave up and lit a cigar.
It was of nu use turning bis hair gray think.
Ing; something always turned up when
things were at their worst. He must get out
of this morass somehow : there would be no

i end of lies te tell, but Mr. Vaughan did not
stick at a lie or two in a difficulty.

Re must appease Dolly in some way-get
ber ont of Wychcliffe until the weddlng was
over. After that ho didn't care. Sydney
and ber fortune would be his. Dolly might
say and do what she pleased. Between this
and the nigbt of the' party ho would do the
dutiful te Miss Owenson, avold the town and
the theatre. After that-but after that had
nt come; time enougb to think ofitwhen it
did.

Thursday night. Vehicles of all sorts and
sizes rattling up under the frosty sky to Cap.
tain Owenson's hospitable front door. The
bouse is ail alight from basement to attic-
wonders have been done in four days. A
toolerably large company bas been invited'
the upper skimming, of course, of country
society; and a' good time ' was confidently
looked forward to. For though Captain
Owenson did not do this sort of thing often,
he did do it when ho did do.

'They haven't invited you, Dolly, have
tbey? No, I suppose they have'nt. No more
have they me. Well, the loss is theirs, let
that console us,' remarked casually Mr. Ben-
jamin Ward, escorting home Miss Dolly De
Courcy that same eventful night.

'Invited me where ? I dont know what
you're talking about. Who ever in-vites
me anywhere?' retorted Miss De Courcy.

Dolly ls looking thin, and her brigbt bloom
of color has faded. Her piquant face bas
taken an anxious watchful look of late-that
longing, waiting look which is one of the
most pathetic on earth. Since the night of
the '9School for Scandali' she bas seen no-
thing of Bertie Vaughan-absolutely no-
thing.

' Why, ta Miss Owenson's, asmall and early,'
of course. Havn't you heard of it ? All the
npper crust of Wychcliffe are bidden tothe
feast; you and 1, my Dolly, alone left out in
the cold.,

1 Misa Owenson ' At the sound of that
dreaded and detested name Dolly looks
quickly up. &Is Miss Owenson giving a
party ?' she asks. 'When?'

' To-night. Nothing very extensive, yen
know. Wine and sweet cake, cards and
music, dancing and tea. Miss Sunderland's
going-saw ber yesterday, and she told me
about it. Deuced shabby of themn to leave
me out; but it's all the doings of the 4Fair
One with the Golden Locks,' says Mr. Ward
with calm indifference.

Dolly says nothing, but Ward heaurs ber
breath come quick. The cold, piercing No-
vember moonlight Malle on her face, and he
sees that frown of jealous pain and anger that
never used to be there.

1 It's of no use, Dolly,' he say, net un-
kindly, 'of no use waiting for Vaughan any
more. Hei on't come.'

S'Who says he won't?' Dolly cries, an-
gilly. What do 3ou know about it. You
only wish ho msy net. Ha will came.'

He never will. He is going ta marry thes
captain's daughter, ha won't marry yeu. He
lîkes you best-maybe-it isn't in him to like
anybody but bis own lovely self very
strongly, but ail the same ho won't mnarry
you. Yen needn't keep that look eut for him,
Dolly, that ' light lu the window,' any more.
He--never--will-come,' asseverates Mr.
Ward, a solemn panse between each little
word.

-She does net speak. She sets ber teeth
bard 'together, and her bande clench under
ber shawl.
-' Give him up, Doli,' sys the young mill-

owner, goodi naturediy ; lot him take bis
heiress, and have done 'with hlm. He isn't
worth ons thought from so true hearted, a8
little w omanas you. Give him up and masrry
me.'

S'he looks np ut him with haggard W'es,
that have a sort cf greary wonder lm them.

*'Would you marry me, Bonr knowing how
-how fond I am ef hlm ?':·

' Oh, .that would 'comne ail right,' responds
Ben, < with. bis usual. cheerful philosophy.
'l'd be good to yeu, and fond .of you, and
woman are ·uncomimon that way ; married
womon, i mean ; they always.take to a man
that :15 good to. 'em. Men don't ; but thon,
husbands. and wives are different somehow.?

*Mr. Wardpanses:-a moment te ruminate

blase up with swift flame, 'not if the wed.
ding-day was to-morrow. Rer father's an
officer andagentleman. I'lgotohim,'Ia
go te her, and Il tell them both what will
stop the weddi 4 Itlook at me like
tst, Bon-I, be,î- wiahI I old.Anddutbo~y Vo mhume Wit
mé any fe'lita I play .
it isn't voith .be. Toi caa never get au
botter than a- on' ad a shake bandefor your'.psas ; ,

'l jake then tn'and seo you home ail
the mamne, isBon' agn but I wish yen
Would thlnk again:of

4 If t thonght til' th&day I di, it could
se no diference. I can't bu Bertie

Vangba le 1 -n,~4mpromiset mol1
à'dos mtter whether Iam

over anybod ai not?'
' 7 Tha orhis promise!' cries Ward, cos-

temptuously. 'Dolly, you're an awfui lit-
t Vie foobl

3 'I know it Bon? answers Dolly, quite hum.
bly. s I cau't holp it, though. Don t cone
any farther, pleuse. I amunt home now.'
.'.ÂAp4dFil ,never.gnarry .le-never?
You're sure of it ?
*1 ilXever marry jou-naver. I'm sure

of it.' Good-night.'' 4'
i Good-night,rsays Mr. Ward, and he pulls
bis at, over bis ,yes and turns and strides

home, as if sladd ith seven-league boots.
It ls ail over, ho will never ask ber again,
but when menths and months and menthe
after, be aska the sanme question of Mamie
Sunderland and recelvéd s very different an-
swer, that scene is back before him, and the
gas-lit drawing-room 'curtained and close

e ant varm,' wherein they colly uit, fades for
s second away. The chill, steel-blue moon.
light, the iron-bound road, the frostily-wink-
Ing stars, and Dolly's miserable face, as she

a sayi !good night, are befe him. Ah!1 well.
1 it would never do for men 'a wives te know

everything.
She does not enter the bouse. A fire, a

lever ofaimpatience of jealous, sickening ter-
ror bas taken hold of ber. They have not
invited her-true; nevertheless ahe will be
there.

She stalrt rapidly onward, abe reaches the
light white bouse, and meets n uone on ber
way. She ascende the portico steps; all is
brilliance within, lights and music stream
out. The drawing.room windows ae open,
chilly as a lthe night, curtains of lace ad
brocatelle alone separate ber from the
Bdancers. No one le near; she stands motion.
less, looking in. She sees him almost at first
glance-he is dancing wilh the daughter ci
the bouse. A ferce spasm of bot pain goes

1 throhgh the little jealous actress'a heart.
R How pretty-how pretty ase l! with her fair,

j feathery hair, ber blue, bright eyes, ber softly
tinged cheebo, ber sweet smiling lips. How
prettily bse is dressed in the palest pink, not
a jewel about ber, -net even a flower in ber
hair, only a rose ribbon tying ail is bright-
nes back.

And he-but Dolly turns away with a de-
spairing gesture, words are poor te describe
him I Jut at the moment the dance ends,
and with his partner on his arm, he comes
directly towards the window at which she
stands. She draws back in terrar. There
is a great stone un close by; she crouces

1 down behind this, very close ta where they
1 stand. Are theycorringout? No; they re

main in the sbadow of the curtaino, and look
out at the white, cold loveliiess of the nigi.
She sees--as soon as he s able tosee any.
thing distinctly, for the mist is before ber
eyes-Bertie -wrapping a fleecy white scart
about his eompanion' eshoulders, hears (u
soon as her startled hearing returns) the ten-
der tones of his voice. bhe cannet catch
his words at first, mo lowly and hiuriedly Le
speaks; but by ber drooring face and averted
eyes she can guess ho la woolng his bride.
And she crouches listening bore. A more
dramatie situation could hardly have been
devised for the Wycbcliffe Lyceum. Even
the accessories are net wanikg. She out in
the cold under the midnight sky ; they in the
rosy light and periumed warmth, the dancers
In the back ground, and the slow German
waltz music over all. She does net catch his
words for a while, thongh she strains ber cars
to listen. But he raises his voice presently,
and se herie:

' Care for ber. An actress Sydney, what
folly to tink of me. I tell von I care for no
one In alL the world but you. I hold your
promise to be my wife, and by that promise I
claim you. Yen will net retract your plighted
word ?'

' You know that I will not," she answers;
'but,Bertie, on your honor, would yeu net
rather marry that actres thau me ?'

Yoeu insult me by the question, Sydney. b
decline to answer.

tOb, nonsense, Bertie,' Miss Owenson sayk,
half-laughing; 'dou't try beroics. It's s
very natural question, I think. Young men
dont blush at the sound of a yonng ladys
name, nor brighten at the sight of ber face
for nothing, and I have sen you do both, sir,
for Miss De .Courcy. Honestly, now, you do
like her botter than me?

' Do yeu insist upon My saying yes, Syd-ney ? I see bau IL la-jeu wish te break of
oui engagement. anti a poor excusa is better
tissu none. Very well; me be it; IL sal
nover ho saidi I, forcedi. your inclinations no
muatter how deeply I suffer myself.'

Ho foldedi bis arma lu a grand attitude, sud
stoodi drawn up, looking very t ail anti slender,
snd affronted anti cross..

' Oh, deur l's sighedi Sydney, hulf laughisg,
haif vexedi: 'yeou ticd privato theaticals.
No,.I don't waut te break off--it wuld ver
papa : .anti et ourse everything la arranged,
sud there.ounld-be a dreadiful deal of talk.
Besides I-like you-- Oh, nensense, Bertiel'
lmpatiently;, 'ne tender escana, if yeu plese.
But if I tisought yeon caredi for tise aces, or
'vers pledigedi to ber lu any waj, I wvouldn't
marir' yenu-n, nct if I diedi fer IL 1'
: ' Plediged to ber P' Bortie repeatedi, flushing
guiltlily. ' What awful nonsense.

.Well, jes, I suppose It la onsnse. You
wouldn't go that far;ve-- There's Harry
Sunderlandi asking for me--Ismust go.'

' Promise nia first thsat tihe lat Thursday ini
November wvii:b .o ur wedding-day, ho ayji
barning hou.way.; the -oe n
. Ramr>y Sundierland ba pie ise des erpition

robe, sud lamaking, frl. -u depert '
she pushesast him san et .

atdos ilmatter ashe ays a impa-ieatly; d".Well.onadaya s another. When-
ever yn lka-eyns, te last Thureda>, tL en.
ent youoik es jut yet--I udon't vaut Rarry

to kow Imasee
Sooning.aere with me,' -saya euIls,

Yeaiay-Sydney,with a look of disgust;
. spooniug..bhere wils yen. Dn't appoa
gpon the, festive., scaenefr tie next ten
minutes.B
; she vanihabes Berie repsnins, a satisfiedr

complacent amileon istface, auld regardthen--
,hoavenlyth adies. -For s. modent-se-
-prEvate. teatlca is deedI, *.ydney ogbi
to be bege to se them ar o on d
figure .tarts up as Ifgput:,0f tie ground,
,directly in front ,of TIm là.. .
lamplight fallai full upon: au aw roamilial
face,; and s voice that senda vry dra art

traitorblood-a mhis body back Le bis beait
'says: .7

Bertiel'
gontinu.g on 7AirdF.
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4 as a 'uss'r

!t ls Dolly. White-nnlika .h meI with
wild rees and x«ite4 lu% bul DoilyC. e
stands foraà mimx á pi d uttI

god by the greas- "aíd eudtånesusaíù the
priae. For the time, being.ca r4 *waY

by the exctement.*f hIs now )q'Ooh* go had
abolutelY forgottOn hOr vr y,._a
And no, lik. a stageNiemieikfgayeng-
lag split: se standis her-pal min g
terribl. But I. ,le not aa ,Mem
poly la not ucting to-nigt .ttle of t.
bitter, jeaous wrath ud, .t that 11à her
shows in ber quivinlug lps, her dark burning

oys, snd Lbe white misery cf her ace,.
', Bertie, 'hiesysagain.. For,.fulilofAnge

and vengeance as.sBda someting.in his ince
s ho stands there au looks at ho, frigbtens
ber. Ho bu str aok, etarting.a a.ma
who cannot believe bis own eys. Rer voice
breaks the spell.

'sit bthre,' ho saays.
He glances quickly backward, no one eess

him, no one la In uight. He stoops, raises the
window a little higher, and stips out. ,upçn
the piazza, by ber aide.

The round November moon le at ils zenith,
its cold, spectrul Ught glimmers In the ebony
blackness of the trees on the ard, frozen
ground, rnginlg ike Iron to every sound,
upon the glaring brightness of the bouse,
upon the. pale, stern faces of the m and
woman who stand and confront each other.
Bertie Vaughan weea a 1ock that fOw bave
eter seen him Wear ; thsat Doly De COurcy
most certainly never hua before.
n come with me' he commande, and ase
obes, without a word. A tumult of pain and
misery ls vithin ber; el feele that ehi bas
right on be aide; in all ways he l the
stronger of the two, nevertheless aie sla
afraid of him now.

He leads the way-she follows. Beyond
hie name she has said nothing as yet. Be.
yond that Imperious 'Come with me,' he bas
raid nothing. They leave the brightly-
lighted house, Its warmth, Its merniment, be-
hind them. The music dies softly away in
the distance. With the first sensation of
cold she as fuit yet the girl draws ber
shawl closer abont her as she follows Bertie
Vaughan acrosa the wide, glade.like expanse

of lawn and into the shadow of a boit of trees.
No oue from the bouse can see them brne-
the very moonlight comes sifted in fine lances
through the black, rattling boughs, and .bere
the young man stops and faces his compa-
Dion.

c What has brought you bere?' la what ho
sys.

There la white, concentrated passion in bis
face, but hie voice le barely raieod above a
whisper. Bhe looks at him fiercely, ber
head tlung back, her eyes afire. It isla capital
stage attitude-if poor Dollv were dying ahe
must atili act.

' You ask thatIl' ahe retorts, passionately,
'I write to you and you do not answer. For
fwe whole days you nover come near me-
aud you stand and ask me what brings me
horeIl

' Yes, I ask ; and be good enough to remera-
ber that this is not the stage of Wychcliffe
theatre, and that youre not talking for the
pit and gallery, Bo kind enough to lowe:
yeur voice. 1 ask yeu agan Dolly, what
bringe you hers?'I

u And how dure you ask It ? 'sie cries
1 goaded to fury. ' How dare you stand there
sad speak tome as you are speaking? What
brings me bere? Who bas a better right to
come where you are than I?

lie laughs shortly.
(To be ContinuecL)

-It is.now estimated that the total catch
of the Newfoudland seul gheries will not
exceed 280,000 seaIs, wheres uin former sea-
sans it reached froum 500,000 to 600,000 osais.

THE ENGLISH AGRICULTURISTS.

LoNDoN, May 14, 1880.
Mr. James Caird, the einnent agricultural

uuthority, lu a letter to the LTimes on British
agricultural prospects and American compe-
tion ays :-- It may be useful to show the

pressing need for the early removal of every
irepediment which unnecesarily hampers us
in the competition to which we are now ex-
posed. Notbing like the prosent depression
in the agricultural interest bas been seen since
the repeal of the corn laws. In nine years
there bave been seven defective wheat har-
reste,s the last culminating in intensity, and
including inl itsgsp a portion of the animal
In addition to the ather produce of the land.
In England, where the bulk of the wheat crop
le grown, there bas been lost inthree pears a
fourth more than the whole year's wheat
crop-a los to the wheat growers of more
than £30,060,000 sterling, with no compense-
tion i higher lrices. The Introduction of
ioreign meat and cereals la of immense
benefit to the consuming classes of Europe.
American statesmtn bbeleve they are rapidly.

gining central of this trade, snd can maintain
it even at lower prices.

METING TE DIFFICULTY.

"It must be met by the production bore of
articles wich vill net Leur long atorage or
carriage, such as milk, iteah butter, early meut,
vegetables, hay, straw, potatoes sud Lb. sugar
bout. Grass farme, dairying sud market gar-
dening-all the itatreste lu land, whether of
Lb. owun, occupier or laborer-must Le
dlsenthralled. The central cf Lb. dea:i
land muet Le removed. The sale and!
transfer of baud must Le simplified 'and!
cheapened! Enoumbered! sud unwieldly
estates wil. thon ce bi-okesi up und! subdl-
vides! ta form numerous amull properties,.
The drain of agricultural labon and capital
ta the United States and Canada which bas
already commenced!, snd which nothing esa
prevent from continoinug and iuneasing, willi
alter Lie existing cnditions o! agricultural
property lu England. Our agriculture muet
adapt itself ta Lie change, freely accopting
Lie good! iL bringe, uns! ekilfaîlly using the> ad..-
vantages which greater proximity La the-best
market muet alwea command."

oMPETTION UsELss.
The Times, lu au article commeonting on

Mn. Oaird's lettes' ou Briti agriotuitural
prospects ans! American competition, sape:-
" It marks out an eample field fan Lbe enter-
prise a! Lhe iBritish fermer, sud vs ar-e di s-
posed! to thinlkit lalu the doveloimont of this
field, ratier than in the legislativoe changea
Mr. Caird suggests; that-hiëreal hope is'to:be
sought. H bse haat'prosent'thé pover ! «In-
Låting th1at 10 'tené cy shal bLe'
on equltable RcOnditios.: e'can clain
the eblter of the Agricultral7 Holdings
Act, and if ho bas-ilot-th rindependence
to prote'ct hinslf né compulsorylagislatlon
will be-of much banefit to him.> :Thexeeik-
able facto which: MIS..Cird. 'dioussesappear
to point inevitably to Athe ico luslanintsA
agriculturista uin this, country. muiýigreatly'
modify:thpe directtonf:of'thelkente'prise:ançd
concentrate thbir capitaliand~labor:on articles
lu *iich.Amnerioa and ustralia-cannotcom-:
pete with t henr 'But:théeis1ndthing Oto
shòw that new fields of enterprise are not
open to them which will be at least as re-
munerative as the old."

huried him baok.. Adefender of O'Hean-
Ioh -at once ::appeared 'lu' Mn. P. J.
Bracken,' whoexerted ,.bimself freely. : A
tompoaräy ight occurredi:,withsagood deal of
rushing and crushing on-the.nlatform; while
a number'of mon and boye.with.stickscbarged;
onto.the.platform, :and as.if by preco4certed,
arrangement, took s ies,'ithb O'H'àalänù., :
Juffany; .of Ball .ina wa t tbi'ràlòhe
body of.the.hall, t-o.r i1thr'e'otheffilod,1
and! Mr. BiceCoan bas! to use Y enlrgetic,
efforts topriyt.e himsef!' iRoing dvnà teä.
A:coupleof chairs were broken up ans! freely,
usd, and'sprie.as ike dinage , Lue th
ouly' pnernvi wh l ed' f d as
Mr. Bracken, who bled from a cut under
his left ear. Everybody on the plat-

;;EST i1Iil.NEWS BY MAiLl
It i rPrthbat on 1Mr. O'Kelly, KP. fOr

,Boaco a , u~pnsemUlig Miiulf e-<o e avort
lithe Ro ofrComoa. hi ll vi Lbe object.

ed tooatlsogroundtatbeian&uen.uo ,
y. IL 's sigtedtiatMr. J. O. Lever, M.P.,Is
i arranging with th directors of the Midland

lallway Company of Irland matters: coû-
uncte w lth a proposed Galvay lino of stes-
'ira tomeries.

S·A requaiition akin Mr.-P tik" gian
. Triasurer i the Irish National Land' Fund,

to become candidate for Mapo, là being ignid
by the clergy and' peple. lu àth event of
his tanding, ho woul be supported aLy Mr.

r Parnell.
The usuai eekly meeting of the Land

Loague wus held an 3rd May ln Dublin. It
wus announced that they had received since
the last meeting £1,583 for distres - for the
Land L e purposee, £791. Total received
for distin, £50,376; for League prpases,
$10,254

One of the members for Donegal, Mr. Lea,
hua given notice that ho WiIi ask the Chief
Secretary for Ireland if i i ltrue <bat aince the
general election the agent of the Duke of
Abercorn has issued notices to quit upon the
tenan of the Duke'a estate lu the County of
Donegl-

At the meeting of the Land League, a reso-
lution was passed approving of the action of
the Rev. Mr. Corbett in the laie affair near
Balla. Re. Mr. Corbett la the gentleman
Who got ferme of two evicted tenants tilled
by 500 mon, and took possession of them In
the name of the Land League. The Rlght
Rev. Dr. Moran, Catholic Bishop of Ossory,
bas issued a pastoral letter in which ho de-
nouncea the Land League as a more mask
for Fenianism, and its leaders as propagators
of doctrines destructive alike of social order
and of religion.

A sale took place in Maryborough on the
3rd of May of five cows which had been
seized for rent of land held by Mr. Redington.
In anticipation of disturbances, fifty extra
police were drafted into the town, but their
services were not required. Mr. Clarke, the
landlord, bid £5 on the firat cow, and all
the others were bought for about their valuei
and banded back to Mr. Redington, as care-
taker for the purchasers, amid cheers. A
public meeting was then held, et which
Mr. Lalor, M. P. for Queen's County, de.
nounced the present land lave. The cattle
were afterwards escorted home to Mr. Reding-
ton's fam by the people and the Maryborough
brase band, amid the utmost enthusiasm.-
Cork Herald.

The following Ie Mr. Parnell's programme
for the settlement of the land question:-
" 1-A Board of Commissionere should b.
established lu Dublin, whose duty It would be
to buy entire estates in the Landed Estates
Court, and thea take thir own time to soll
these estates ln lots te the occupying ten-
ants. 2-The J udge ef the Landed Estates
Court should le empowered to sell the estate
to the Board, notwithstanding any objection
by the owner, not only when they
bid the higbest price, but also when they
bid as high as any other bldder. 3-
Provision sbould be made for advancing to
the tenants a sum notto exceed (say) five-
sixths of the purchase money to be paid by
them, such advance to ho paid by them in
instalments, in a manner similar to that
provided by te Bright Clauses.e A Com-
mittes of the National Land League with Mr.
Parnell at its head bas more recently drawn
up a report on the subject o land tenure in
Ireland. The report is of a very sweep.
Ing character, and has not, we be.
lieve, been generally ell received. It
recommande the dissolution of part-
nership between landlord and tenant
altogether and thewholesale establishment of
a peasant ownerabip. A delay e! a few years
Is, however, anticipated before such a radical
change Is introduced ; and lu the meautime
the committee urge that a bill should be im-
mediately brought forward and passed tbrougb
Parliament having for its objects :-(1) the
suspension for two years of ejectments for
non-payment of rent and overholding in the
case of all holdings valued at or under £20
a year ; and (2) the suspension for
a like periodl u the caEe of any
holding whatsoever the right of recovering
bigher rent tha the poor law valuation. For
the creation of a peasant proprietary the com-
mittee propose that a Departnient or Commis-
sion of Land Administration sbould be formed,
and that it should have ample powers to deal
with ail questions relating to and in Ireland.
In the ovant of Jandlord and tenant agree-
ing upon sale to the latter, the Com-
mission would execute the necessary
conveyance, and advance the wbole or
part of the purchae money to the tenant, the
holding to be charged 5 per cent. on such
advance for thirty-five years, after which
time itl is to be declared free. The Land
League propose that where the landlord is
unwilling to sli ho should be compelled to
do so, on the tenant tendering twenty, years4
the poor-law valuation, the Commission to
advance whole or part of the money and ex-1
ecute the conveyance asin the last case where
landlord and tenant come te e mutual under-
standing. IL le further suggested that Lie
Commissicuonîsl Le empoeed to acquire
Lhe ovwnship cf any> estate et a sum equal toa
<vent>' years' poor-law valuation, and ta let
to the occupying tenants ut a rent equal toa
3½ per cent. on the purchase money'. The :
treasuryvwould advance te Lhe Land! Adminîs-
tration Department as much money as would!
Le requined from Lime to time. Provision
should be mado e tocheapn ansd sirmplify <heo
transfer of landi as much as passible, uns! toa
transfer Lie Landed! Estates Court ta Lhe nowv
department. In each County' lu Ireland! iL is
proposas! that Liste should! Le a registry offce,
wherelu ail oynera cf land vould! be campel-
led to register.

The following ie take» from the Dublin
reernanm's report cf the Land! League meeting

in Dublin ans! reflects little credit on <heo
" Nationalists" engaged:-

'Mr. MIcCoan, M. P., came lorwardi amis!
cheers.' .

At th. same Lime a Mn. O'Han ion steood
elongside Lie chairman vit!, a slIp cf paper
lu hie baud, fnom wich' ho proceeded to ruas!
amid cries ef "msit . down," hisseesud nois~e.
'SaveraI gentlemene proceeded! to remonstrateo
with <ho intruder amid! considerable disturb-
ance.* . Buddonly'a:mman. rushed forward,
seized! Mn.-:O'Haubon ' by. the scollar, sud remarkabie" degree 'frome all direct contact

with religious or eccleilastical interests, sud
that is the case rof th -Lord Ohamberlaine.

.office. Lord Kenmiare; as has been pblicly'
' tated, has by 'voluntaryarrangement' divest-'
ed himselfof'1 ail functions.bearing upon 'ec-
olesiastical matters. - I ani to add' further that
the citàtion ln' your memortitfrom'the wor-l-
untitled- "Rome and the'Newet' Fashiblisr'of
Religioi ls verbally adcurate,- but presents;
wl'en täken alone; arr àlmcinplatjlnd' mias-
hea'ding'view of Mr. Glidstonae'> opinions,:

which aro'developed inuth'e samé1book.
r ' s ' ' '' J. AIGo~rny

h yf nimèd 2ndÈIY Shoiel a

native of Sconland, bas been found lnthe dock
at the City Whgrf, uli!ax.

lom no~ gung i lu osnbllm 4tood on
*beachel padcgra., Mr. Puanelil, 1fr. O'Bul-

lvan, unda Mr. Davitt tried to retore peuce0
vbIl-'Wati~dience yelled, hissed, cheered,

and many of them pressed op to the platform.
PWéently agreat bursto cheering led people
t'o believoe that order ad bien restored, but
thé il ws followed by another sharp en-

'coùnter on thé platform. Thon Mr. Davitt
Ira either throwa or .forced to jump off the
platform, but h. was caught lia the arma of a
number of people, and held up s as to
esapi unhurt. More noise and more dis-
orde, continued. Mr. Bracken -thtw the
chairman'a water glss . at some one
in the audience who Lad made an
objectionable observation. Mr. Davitt wus
lifted on to the platiorm, h mounted on
the table, and speaking amid the noise sald-
"Men of Dublin-If you give me a hearing
I think I will convince you hath all this dis.
turbance bas arlien froma misunderatanding."
(Noise.)

Mr. OBanlon, who wus received witb
hisses, mounted alongaide of Mr. Davitt, ansd
Mr. Bracken stood at the other aide.'

Mr. Davitt-There are a number of gen-
tlemen on thie platform who want to read a
resolution. Now, we are perfectly willing
that tbey ahould read the resolution; we
have no desire whatever to stand in the way
of the expression of Natlonalist opinions.
(Noise.) After they have read their resolu-
tIon I will appeal to you to allow eus to go on
with our meeting. (Noise.) Theresla no
man in Ireland who would believe me capable
of standing In the way of the expression of
Nationalist principles.

Mr. O'Hanlon attempted t read his reso-
lution, but was inaudible from the cheering
and hisaing.

The Chairman appealed to the audience te
heur Mr. O'Hanlon.

Mr. O'Hanlon, disregarding the noise and
disorder, read bis resolution, which, as far as
the reporters could catch, rau-" That while
the Nationaliste of Irelaud are willing to
make anysacrifice-(hisses)-to the demande
of the cultivators of the soil-(interruptions)
-they protest against the deceptive at ion
of Mr. Parnell and other persone who
are trying to couvert the people
from tthe proper course t independence,
and that while some of the greatest stateemen
-(the whistling and noise rendeed a great
part of the resolution dumb show)-........
the lins of action pursued by the National
Land League bas been injurions and decep-
tive."

Mr. O'Hanlon tore up his resolution and
left the platform, being followed by some
fifteen or twenty men, who took up a posi-
tion lui the hall.

REVIVAL OF THE NO POPERY CRY IN
ENGLAND.

PaOTEST OF TRE nBRITIs aEFORMATION sOcIETY
AND REPLY OF 3M. OLADSTONE.

Gladstone's latter defending the appoint-
ment of the Roman Catholic Lord Ripon as
Viceroy of Indis la onsidered in Conserva-
tive circles te be certain to prejudice the
Noncomformists, especially those of Scotland,
against him, butin the eyes of the world it la
the muet statesmanlike document he bas yet
issued. The letter was written in reply to
an address ut the meeting of the British Re-
formation Society tbrough Lord Oranmore
and Browne, containing the following resolu-
Lions on the appointment of a Roman Catho-
lic Peer, Lord Ripon, as Governor-General of
India, and another, Lord Kenmare, as Lord
Chamberlain :--

" This meeting views the appointment of
the Marquis of Ripon to the important post
of Viceroy of ndia with sincere regret and
apprebension.

" Firt. Because though not contrary to the
letter It i contrary to the Spirit of the laws,
wbich preclude a Roman Catholic from
occupying the throne of these realms and from
filling the position of Her Majesty's represen-
tative in Ireland.

Second. Because the Queen, baving been
created Empress of Incus, It le evIdeut by
implication that the sarne restrictions exist
with respect to the appointment of Her Im-
perlai Majesty's representative to rule over
her 200,000,000 Eastern subjects.

Third. Because the appointment la a pre-
cedent changing those laws which preclude
Roman Catholeics from the throne of tbis
country, wbich laws were found necessary te
preserve the independence of the throne, as
well as our civil and relîgious liberties.

Fourth. Because It has been se ably shown
by the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone in certain
pamphlets that more than ever since the
decrees of the Vatican Council of 1870 no
one can now become a couvert te Romanism
withont renouncing hie moral and mental
freedom, and placing his loyalty, civil and
mental, ut the mercy of another; and be-
cause the spirit of a neophyte la ex-
pressed lnthe word a a Catholic first and an
Englihman afte," 'which we take to mean
that the couvert intends, in the case of any
conflict between the Queen and the Pope, te
follow the Pope and not the Queen, amd be-
cause the Marquis of Ripon, being in this po-
artion IL i, according to this showing, un.
becoaxing to the dignity of the Empres aof
India and to the wellbeing of her subjecte
that Le should! fill thls very important posi-

F Rth ecause it vus evidenced by' the fact

that not easingle Roman Catholic represent-
ative bas been returned! te Parliament b>' <heo
constituencies cf Great Britain, that this ap-,
pointmient le in direct opposition to theirn

,r.GLf5oNIE'SinEi'LY. '

lu reply te these resolutione the following
letter bas been received! from one cf Lie secne-
tanis of tho Primo Minister:- '

Mv Lesan-In raply' ta your botter enclosing
a memoialm from the British Reformation ho-
cieLty, relating te Lbe appointments held! b>'
'Lard Rîpon ans! Lord KenmareI sam directes!
by>. Mr. Gludatone ta informs pou <bat this.
qualifications ef Lors! Ripon for the high office
e! Viceroy' cf India bhad been carefily' cn-
sIderert b>' er Majesty'a Government; thatt
Her Majesty's Gavernment repose particular
confidence mn:she houer, integr ty and impur-
liality a! Lord Ripon, ans! are couvinced! from
long experience of bis personal qualities
that he vould! nover allow bis rell-
gious' leanings on professiens ta interfereo-

lun>' cases with Lhe perfectuequity' cf bis con-
duct in any casa vwhere religions interestse
muight be concernes!.'"I amn desired! La add
-that Lis office cf.'Viceroy le oe daeched! lu ae

cruely. ,The mother," said Mr. Beaudry,
" endavored- to make har son' abatidon hisi
.new-found faith, but 'sh was emlnnently un-
stuccessful in that'respecalthough a she even
tbreafèned to have hlii aarrested If he did1
not ýô home;with bher."

STheministei ails 'said that he'had done alle
:l his power to make the youth'acbompany1
bi' moth'b- home, but he was un'able,.with all'
hisi entreaties, toprevallhpon hIim to do se.-1

'The aceAtión astowinie,ihë'boy could !bed

fdund-'*a put, and ,élicited the auticliated'
r'eply," '1 dou't'knowI havenot the slikhta
'est idea" "

The itateniénte- of the father and the two
-clerymen are completely at varianlce&an'd'
any!unprejudiced person cannot fail to per-
ceire at a glance that th2 parents of the miss-1

COUPUL SORY CHRISTIANlTT
A Gatme Tutk ta Kee amme

.
IS 1NT

IrO. RA Paeas d, Through
AmEdity, Attenda SeTI"e tu a Pro

tetsat Chareb.

A respectable looking middle aged man,
who la employed as one of the guardians ap-
pointed by the Insurance Companles to take
charge of the property at the Lunatic Asylum
at Beauport, and on which building the com-
paniGc bave heavy riske, was at the Police
Court Wednesday, and related a sorrowful tale
In reference to the conduct of his son, who,
according to hie statement, had left
his home, and abandoned the relig.
Ion lu which ho lad been nurtured,
and whlch ail hie forefathers had profeesed.
The story, s related by Mr. Gagnon, for such
le the name of the afflicted father, le to the
effect that bis son, who le now &bout sixteen
years of age, wus sent from home to this city
lu order that he might eujoy the benet of a
good education, which, It wus expected, wus
readily to be obtained bore, owing to the
many educational establishments to be found
throughout the city. A short time after
bis arrival bore the boy was aiken
ln charge by hie uncle, who la
foremn ln the office of the Youiaru Monde
newepaper, where ho remained until the
month of April last, wheu by some means or
other, he camae into contact wIth two French
Protestant minister, who succeeded in causing
him to leave the office where ho was employed,
In order to take a situation in the printing
office of the cionly religions dally," which. of
cours meaus the Montreal Daily Wit-
ness. The uncle, naturallv felt anxious
about the whereabouts of his protege,
and made enquiries which ehowed
that the youth was under the influ-
ence of the clergymen above mentioned,
and that ho was, in reality, boarding with
one of them, Mr. Grenier. Some days ago
the mother came to town, and proceeded to
make search for ber child. From ber etate-
ment It appears that she went to the Rev.
Mr. Beaudrys bouse, but was told that ber
son was not there, and could not be
found. She afterwards discovered that the
boy was bourding at Mr. Grenier'es, which le
adjoining the French Protestant Church on
Craig street. Thither she went, but, on
maklng enquiries, abs was met with the reply
that the reverend gentleman knew nothing
whatever of the .erson of whom ah was uin
search. She was not to be baffiled, however,
and a mother's love could not be baflied by
designing intrigues or ambiguous replies to
traightforward questions. Bhe told one of

ber frienès of the trouble which caused her
visit to this city, and a few days later abs was
informed by the person to whom abs entrusted
the task of looking for ber offdpring that he
had seen the boy on Jacques Cartier
square on Saturday evening, accom-1
panied by one of the clergymen to whom
reference hua aiready been made. Mr. Gagnon
finding that his wife's efforts to recover the
boy proved unavailing, decided to make a trip
himself to this city, l order if possible to
discover the whereabouts of his long absent
son. On hIs arrival bore he celled upon the
ministers, wbo told him that they had no
knowledge of the present whereabouta of bis
son, who, in the interim, bd lett the employ
of Messrs. Dougall, of the Witneis office, or at
least could not be found on the premises.
The beart.broken parent asked the Police
Mapistrate to .grant a warrant to enable hlm
ta search the premies of the minister with
whom he is supposed to be residing, but Mr.
Desnoyers declined to give any such order, as
the boy was of aun age suliciently advanced to
take charge of himself.

THE OTHEasrMDE 0F TE BTORY.

The Rev. Mr. Grenier, the gentleman said
to have possession of the missing youth, was
interviewed by a Josv reporter, and stated
that ho bad no knowledge whatever of where1
the boy could at that moment be found. His
statement, which was given with a consider-1
able amount of euavity, and what might be1
construed by a stretch of imagination Into
frankness, was to the effect that the boyi
Gagnon arrived in this city lu the month of
July, 1878, when he obtained employment
lu the office of the Nouveau Monde paper,
where ho obtained $2 per week for his labor.
Up to the month of January last be boarded
with hie grandmother. During the month1
ihe" said the pions preacher, "came into
our congregation, became "Interested in our1
good work, joined our Sanday Schonl class,1
and soon showed that ho possessed consider-
able Intelligence. In the month of Aprilc
last," continued thu narrator of fact, "thei
good young man expressed a desire to aban-t
don Papacy and become united with our1
Evangelical Oburch. He was baptized inthe
usual manner, but as his uncle soou learnedi
of the conversion of his relative, he at oncei
discharged him." The last words were mut-«
tered by the clergyman in a tone which de-i
noted that the act of dismIssal for abandoning1
one's falthwas a mort unjuBtand unwarrantedi
proceeding.1

"About tbree or four weeks afterwards,"
muid M~r. Grenier, " the boy came ta me and
maid that ho had been persecuted by hIe uncle,
and discharged because ho had chosen the
true way to salvation?" Ho also maid that
ho had been discharged and was actually onu
thaestreets. The boy's grandmother also
said that ahe would nover do anything for a
Protestant. But," maId the preacher cf
Gospel truths, " I tLd hlm ta have courage
and ho would prosper." .

ln reply ta the query cf aur representative
regarding the actual place wbere the boy wase
concealed, Mr. Grenier declared that he had
ne knowledge whatever of anything relating
ta him.

Mr. Beaudry, the gentleman who huas charge
o! Lb. church with which young Gagnon hasm
become connected, was next waited upon, and
11is story is, ai course, corroborative .cf that
givenuby the assistant minister, Mr. Grenier.
In addItion ta what ia above related ho states
that, after the iboy had been discharged from
the office in which ha had been working, ho
(&Ir. Beaudry) got him, a situnation ln the
office.of the WiUness, wbere ho obtained un
advance of S1 a week 'ñ hais wages. Said
Mr, Beaudry,uWe did -not do anytbing toa
induce the boy to> join our chunch ; ho did so
from conviction, and htdoes not,wish to have
anything further to do with hie parants, us
he maya his father hua treat'ed hlm with great

very well ; but with nothing futher-no,
never i What wo want is,:sturdy polttical
centralization, and.a United Kingdom.?

Mr. Mundella defined the attitude about to
be taker'up byihe Liberal' Government toa-
wards Russia as -follows i-" We shall lay1
especialastreas upon the establishment of a
pe1cfuluand mutually conciliatory status quo..
I wish it.ta béleau-ly understoodthat It vilibe
thé new'Govenment's taèk to come to anun-
dertaidln e it'Ruseila uon all-Central Asia.
schievements there isplenty of roam. It is
by nomeans necessary, nor ls it luthe interest
'f England, that 'the two Powers should be

larlng' at'each other lu Central"Asia like
tes:gle anà l l'u'é a

" Do not believe," concluded Mr. Mundella,
"that our regime mill be a weak one. We

in boy have bu u iohat la to rgain
the usto1aaaM of ateir son. '.T hther
remains in town aIr a few daysand ln the
.moantime Will ake very exertion the law
allows to put an uend to the prosent unhappy
separation which existe between parents and
child.-Montreal PosT.

ENGLANDS POLICY.

à LRAeUqa narUe L1sRAL ON TMIE sCLATIOx-

NEITHE ADTaUr sou BaUaia WALL 1a3TE
coSaTAHTraorr.-aEexasK MUS? as HULD
EN cEEcK-raLND suALL AE AUrKONY,

Ne, NEVE!a

From a conversation between Mr. Mun-
della and Mr. Francis Broemel, the London
correspondent of the Wriner Uge ne
Zeitung, recently published lu that journal,
we extract the following expressions of poli-
tical opinion to whlch the newly.appointed
Vice.Prosdent of the Council gave utterance
upon that occasion:-

" In common with the whole Liberal party
I deplore the succes of Couant Andruassy'
proposal to divide the Bulgarian people into
two sections. That was, indeed, an unlucky
notion. On the other band, the British Gov-
ernment is thobe blamed for not having ac-
quiesced In the other Austrian proposition,
made ut the Constantinople conference, re-
commending that Turkey should be com-
pelled by the common decree of the Powers
to bring about important reforme. The ne-
cessary pressure might have been exerclsod
by sending the Britieh foet to the Darda-
nelles. Thus the miseiles of the Rusao-
Turkish war mlght have bean averted. At
that particular moment England should have
coma to the front energetically, and the Porte
would have submitted unconditionally to
Europe's propositions.

" The Liberal party-and, indeed, anyL ib-
cral Governuent In England at the present
time-le not only for the execution of the
Berlin Treaty inl its entirety, but la resolved
to go ruch further, and to secure to ail the
populations of South-Eastern Europe absolute
treedom and independence, and, by creating a
Confederation of buch States, te found a much
stouter bulwark against Russian aggresslons
than can poesibly beset up by merely fulfilling
the dictates of the Berlin Treaty. The Eng-
lieh Liberal party la by no means hostile to
Russia; but it la the settled foe of Ial despotic
and vicious systema of goverument, and of all
oppresinns of the people. Not a finger'a
breadth of territory can or shall b rue-
stored to the Turks. Nor shall Austrina an-
nex neither Bosnia or the Herzegovin, but
she shall restore those provinces to th re.
spective peoples, so that they must be freely
self-governed. Especially disastrous le the
idea-which bas cropped up hre and thero
-of an Austrian advance te Salonica. Such
a project would never b.esanctioned, nor oven
tolerated by England.

" It was Austria, nnt Russin, that started
the rebellion in Bosnia. We In England are
not going to be talked out or our convictions
on that matter. In other respects Austria de.
serves the highest praie-for instance, with
respect ta the ready and magnanimous gener-
osity she manifested lu ber treatmnent cf the
Bosnilan and Herzegovinian refugees.

" Russia must not come ato Constantinople;
but, then, neither must Austria. Thera is no
objection, however, to the admission of co-
alescing States upon equal terme into the
Enropeaun system, if an Austrian archduke
should be placed ut the bead of a federation
of that description; or an English prince
would do as well, the main point to be
achieved being that the ruler to be chosen
shall be a liberal and constitutionally-gorern.
ing prince."

Mr. undella spoke lu bitter terme of the
laxity exhibited by Europe towards Turkey
In tolerating her slackness lu carrying out
the terms of theb erlin Treaty. As ho spoke
of Armeni's sufferings under Turkish perfldy,
h. heaved a heavy sigh.

I Montenegro," he centinued, "muet hae
ber full righte, and Greece muet be greatly
enlarged. That unfortunate country Is bleed-
Ing Itself to death, compelled as I sla to stand
perpetually In armm upou Ils frontiers. And
it makes a man's blood boil to think that the
same Cheiket lPaha, who organized the Bul-
garnu massacres, has not only been distin.
guisbed-by the Porte for se doing, but ac.
tually ut this very moment holds a high
command in Albania.

" We have decelved ourselves 'with respect.
te Rungav," he funrther observed, with somae
beat; "Esglish Liberals rejoiced over the
Magyars, and eupported them intheir efforts
for Independeace. We are now compelled
to reproach Hungary with making evil use
of her Independence and freedom, for abs bas
allowed herself to be tempted Into oppressing
ather nationalities. Once for all, the Englis 
Liberal party is agalnat oppression, no mat.
ter from what quarter it be exercised, and
against putting the screw upon nationalities
or creeds.
" We (the Liberal party) wish to go hand
n band with Austria; but we fear that she1

le being misled by a certain masterful per-1
sonage, and le lettIng herself be made his1
tool for ulterlor purposes. It la my firm
conviction, and that of many of my party
friends, that Bismarck's object le ta thrumt
Austria on farther und farther ta the eatward
ln order ane of these dupe to incorporate ber
Germuan provinces into the German Empire.
But Austria, as Austria, cannot exist vithout
ber German provinces, and mnust tumbie toe
pieces. That cen nover be permitted. Upon
that poInt wo muat, if need be, cry "BHande
off 1" to Bismarck. German Austria's mIs-
sIon is to disseminate civilization sud liberty
lu the East ; this being se, her Germnan pro-.
vinces muet be preserved te bar for ait Lime
to came as the very' basis cf ber existence,
sud lu the interest a! ber cIvilIzation."

The wordm "BHande offl" eemed to remind
Kr. Mundella of Mr. Gluatene's recent utter.-
ancea. Ho oberved :--" Ae Primo Ministe,
Gladstone will Le obliged te modify and mi-
tigate a good deal of what ho has laid downu
the law se apodeictically 'whilst.eut cf office.
He le an enthusiastic, but e thorougly' honest
man."

Touching upon the su bject of Irish u-
tonomy,:Mn. Mundella exclaimed. emphatic.-
ally :-" That vili neyer came ta peas It L
will. boe agood thing Lo relieve the Londonui
Parliament cf some o! its extra ballast ln the
vay of bard work, so that, for Instance, it need
not be called upon .te trouble itself about
vaterworks lu Corkr, or snoh like. Those are
maLtera with which an Irish, DIet could deal Mr. Power's amendment ras rejected -by

300 against 47. The motioa for-an address
was agreed to.:

In the House of Lords, i the debate on the
address In reply ta' the speech from 'the-
throne, the Duke of Marlborongh aid: he re-
gretted the Government.couldýnot renew the
Coercion Act, on account. of -the many .out-
rages against life and property that are con-
Stantly talking place in Irelasd.

Earl Spencer-(Libera.1, whô'vas once Lord: -'
Lieutenant ,ofrIreland, said the preent; etate -..

of affaira.did not .call for a continuance of the.:
Act.

Fatheir EHrny, the originatorof the Catho-'
lic- misslon 'ut Zanzibar, •-Bagamoye,: uns!. k
Nguvan, bas died at Cannes, after a long il-
nes, contracted in Africa.

il

knoL a pOet sdn d ghtuarl a the
world at large la cocernd, and that la cor
Boat. To augnat, tis frce will bueour
chief endeavor; If nied be we wll double IL.
We wil ake onr might to ho fait univemul-
ly, whesorocever it may b nocesary t decree
our vili and pIpasua but nover otherwise
than u the cause of freedom and popular
well-boing. I aud enoughbthat one people
abould h compelled to am Ituelf agdint an-
other. When iwilbthe day dawn that shal
put au end, by Emopean arbitration, to tbat
vile militarnim which, like a carbuncl, mucks
up the blood of nations "

OPENING PARLIAIIENT.
j.fDRU5 qTO TUE MXISTuT DERATE ON CUM158

Lpoxoo, MAY 20.-iy Lords and Gen-
tiemen, - The late season of the year
at which you commence your laboura
wilil srouly& bridge the ime avait-
able for usefl logislation, but I make no
doubt you will studiously turn it to the best
account. The Pouce Proservation Act for
Ireland expires on the ot ofJune. You wili
notbe asked torenew it. My dosine toavold
the evils oi exceptional legislation ln an
abridgement of liberty would net induce me
to forngs in any degree the performance
of the fret duty of very Goverument
In providing for the security of life
and property, but while I am deter-
mined t fulfil this sacred tbligation, I am
persuaded that the loyalty and good enseu of
My Irish subjects wili justify me in relying
on the provisions of the ordinary lav tirmly
administered for the maintenance of peace
and order. The provisions enacted before
the dissolution of the ate Parliament for the
mitigation of the distress in Ireland hau bein
serviceable to that Important end. Tho
question of the sufficiency of the advances
already authorized byP l'arliament la
also under my consideration. Meesures
will, ut an early day, he submitted for
putting an end t the controvereles which
bave arisen with respect to the burial in
churchyardes and cemeteries: It will b
nocessary ta ask you te renew the Act for
secret voting. Among the chief subjecta
which may be brought under your notice, us
time may perait, will be bille for giving more
effectual protection t the occupions of land
against injutry from ground game, for deter-
mining on just piincsples the liabilities of
employers for accidents sustained b.y work-
men, and for the extension of borough fran-
chîse in Ireland. These sud ail your labors
I beartily commend to the blesing of God.

O'Connor Power, Home Rlier, gave notice
that he wonld offer an amendment te the ad-
dressil nlreply to the Queen's speeob, that
the position of the occupiers of land lu
Ireland deserves immediate attention, in or-
der that their legitimate claims may be
satisfied. Mr. Chamberlain, Radical, gave
notice that h would move tor a Select Com.
mnitteo upon the losses of marchant ships.

Sir J. Gray, liome Uler, gave notice that
he will ask teave to Introduce a bill for the
suspension cf ejectments lu Ireland.

Sir Stafford Northcote, in the debate on the
address, dwelt upon the heavy responsibility
of allowing the Pece Preservatlon Act to
lapse. Generally ho approved of the spirit
the speech, although ho criticized some de-
tails. He ws t a loss to understand what
was meant by the appointment of Mr.
Goschon as Ambassador Extraordinary te the
Porte. Ha wished to know what vas meant
by the reference to the establishment of insti-
tutions in Afghanistan. Hveue wglad Go-
vernment bad the courage ta se the noces.
sity of maintaining British supremacy Iu the
Transvaal. The Opposition, ho said, would
conscientioualy support the Government if
they could.

Mr. Power thon moved an amendment to
the address that the position of the occupiers
of land In Irlaad deserves immediate atten-
tion, in order that thir legitimate claima may
le satisfied.

Mr. Gladstone urged Mr. Power net tepress
hls proposition that did net affeet a principle
raieud by the addres. Itegarding Sir Stafford
Northcote's remarks, Mr. Gladstone said the
(Government were true to the principles
they had enunciated, respecting foreigu
polley, whein lu I pposition, as the
late Government coild testify. He hld
that, apart from ane or two questions
arslaing out of the Treaty of Berlin. That
document had promised many valuable pro-
visions. Mr. Goschen's appointment was by
no means unusua, as the late Government
had adopted the same course in the case of
Sir IIenry Ellott. Mr. Goschen's powers
were the same as those of an ordinaryAmbas-
ador. Mr. Geschen would recoive specific
instructions, and If the effect of his mission
was to clear up the misapprebension enter-
tained by Turkey regarding the Government,
the result would e worthy of attlanment.
The Government viewed the Greek and Mon-
tanegrin questions as pressing. It vas desir-
able to disabuse the minds of the Turkish
people of the notion that England bad such.
a special, separate interest in the mainten-
ance of Turkey. It vas aise desirable to
remove froi the mInd of the Porte the idea
that England vas disposed t trespase upon
thirI rights ui Asia. Ail th Governmant
desired, he sels!, was ta see the obligations o!
Turkey' faithfully fulfilled!. They Lad no
desire ta reduce tise limits of Turkish terri.
tory lu au>' direction. Regarding Indian
finances, i. wouldl net in Lb. present state o!
Lie question go Into detaies. The Govern-
ment vas obliges! ta accept the annexation cf
Lie Tranevaal as au accomplished! tact. The
rGovernment thought Lie circumstanoce dis!
not justify' Lie renewal e! tha Coercion Act lu

Mn. Forste, Chie! Secretary fer Ireland!,
pointe! cuL that it vas impossIble ut this
perles! of <he seeion to attempt to
legislate on so large e question as was taised!
b>' Mn. Power's amendmnent. The. Irîi
members might, however, roi>' upan Govern-
meant considering Lb. maLter wIi Lie greatest
possible cane. Regarding the Ceerocu Aet
ho appealed! te Lie priests and! people of Ire-
baud to refrain frein acte, whether n thLe na-
ture cf part>' processions or otherise, which
might result lu evil consequences, or lead to
coercive measures.

Mn. Slhaw urged tiat Lie condition ef <ho
paoor was very pressing.

Mn. Parnell urged! tha necessity' ton s.
temporry' suspension o! Lhe rit o! evia-
tion.
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our Omoe.. Bysodoing the postalauthorltiescan;
be the sooner notiled, and the errer, if there be
any. rectiied at once. Sec to It that the paper
bears yeur proper add rocs.

Subcribers, vhen requestlng theli ad-
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oeiving their papers, as Vell as their new ad-
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M. JAmEs McAIRN-, 196 M'rraystreet, is
agent for the, TncVITNESz. He willdeliver

te paper te be enecessary places and will

take orders for Its weekly delivery te sub-

cri bers, as well as for other Irish Canadian
and Irish American papers.

FATHEri .SEmG CRAIGGE, an Australian

clergyman, whohas established for himself a

reputation s a lecturer in that country and

the States, where b hhas been lately sojourn-1

ing, arrived in Montreal on Friday lst. The

Detroit Free Press, alluding to a lecture whichr

Father Craigge delivered in tbat city, says:-t
The scholarly speaker exhibited great drama-r

tic pover, and hie fine physique and majesticu
bearing greatly intensified the bearing with1

which hie burning wrds were received by5
the large audience. His lecture was for thet

benefit of St. Vincent's Church." Itis notr

unlikely that the oratorical powers of theC

eloquent gentleman will be utilized during
his fortnight's stay in this city.

PARNELL has achieved another briump in
the adoption of his land scheme by thet
Home Rule party, and Mr. Shaw says if hie
views are those he expressed lu America he

will not entertain them and will leave the

party. Mr. Shaw Ie one of the Innocenta

seouls that will talk until the arrivai of thet
Greek Kalende about Home Rule and Tenantp

Rights, but when it comes te decisive action0

draws back. He le ais o one of those whole.
souled legislators Who ls se much admired ln
the House of Commons for his moderation ina
contradistinction to Parnell, who is thoronghly6
hated. Mr. Shaw would make an efficient1
mtmben et au Irish H ouseof Commens if it

were once established, but he will net dot

anytbing to establish it.

nus Canadian carsman is victoriens once

more, and this on the historic Potomac and
under lie cyer, of 50,000 Ameicane, wvie

would bail hio defeat0 iti Arpur. Tich eact1

that the victory was really a foregone con-

clusion does not detract from the laurels of
Haulan, for if. even is opponent was not
mentally prostrated and if he bad rowed the
race with the necessary nerve and courage
the result wonld, in ail probability, be the

same. Elalanihas now shewn ils prowees
ou tic waters of England, tic United S tales,
and Canada, sud hs defeated tie very best
men brought against him, or that could have
been brought against him. Hie success
muet, therefore, be ascribed te skil, pluck,
nd science, sud chance and lck :left eut cf
the question. Courtney should meet withi
sympathy ; he knev he vas ne match fer
Hlanlan, sud if, against bis own better judg-
mnent, he vas measuredl against the peerlesse
Canadian, il la net is fault, but the fault cf
hie backers, vh pretended te bave more
faith in is ability than he possessed imself.
It is doubtful if there le au careman to-day inu
the vide world who can row Edward Hanlanu
without getting odds.

WHÐN s gladiator vas vanquished lu thec
arena of ancoient Rome it vas in the. paver oft
tic audience te save his lite, if it se pleased
them. Prenions teothe victor despatchingis
prostrate victim il vas hie cuistoin to look

towards the, audience for a sigu, when, if
those civilized pagane composing ih were
pleasêd with thc appearànce or con-
duct of -tie defeated gladiator, they
cried habe " and .his life was spared.1
If, on the contrary, they turned their
thumbs toward the ground and cried "non
labe," the victor despatched the vanquished
with cheerful alacrity. Those were ancientc
and pagan times, and we have improved con-
siderably upon them, but nevertheless it isr
doubtful if poor Courtney would not aslief be

iilled with the trident or short-sword ast
suffer the contumely and insult heaped aponf
h-m by the Christian newspapers of1
the day. .That he bhas sold the race, f
Mat b ilu a-knave, a scounidrel ard !

anidiot inathe generalopinion oc thiepubie
as couveoed roughthePres 'ButolaItoe
',51âposélhle ithatOàrtey Io 'aont ami un-
fortunale? Itaieolutely reumesmore nerve
to'bear up agminst the on of pubUo opinion
thma to» U a boat race. Courtney, lesides,
would gain more by winning than Iosig, no
malter howheavilyhe was bribed. The pub-
lie, v'en surged by passion, la genrelY n-
lust mmd nover more se th= la the premeut
Instance.

VALEDICTOBY.
At a meeting of the directory of the

EvuNING Pos? PRTs1No CoMPNYx ahl last

nlght it was decided to suspend publication

of the dally, and bonce, after to-day, the paper
will not appear. This suspesion, as ou

readerswili remember, had been contemplated
as far back as the 26th of February, on which

day it was stated editorially that, owing to

circumstances then fully set forth, the POST

would cese publication on the 13th day of

March following. On account, however, of the

pressure brought to bear upon the Company
by severalI influential Irish Catholle gentle.

men of the city It was decided to give the

paper auother chance for existence on their

representations that they would almost gua-

ranteu that the necessary stock would be

placed through their exertions, and that the

money realized would meet coming demamde,
including that of the press which bas lately

been taken away by Its owner. It is true the

stock was taken up through the exertions of the

stae7 ef the PosT, but when the calls were made

they were not responded to, except by the

faithful few who bad taken an Interest in the

enterprise from the first, and were willing, at

more or less inconvenience te tiem-

selves, to fulfil what they considered

a moral as well as a legal obligation.

But the bulk of the stock subscribers, for

ressons best known to themselves, held back,

and bence the resolution of the directors last

night-a resolution only arrived at after

mature deliberation. In the editorial of the

26th of February referred to a short history

of the POsT and its surraundings was given,

and as nothing has occurred since then to

materially alter matters it may not be out c

place to reproduce the following portion of 1t
here:-

The Pos-r was ushered into existence on

the 24th of June, 1978, to supply an absolute

necessity, and although the times wre of

the hardest and the competition of the

keenest, it sprang almost at a bound into

public favo:, and took place in the front
rank of Canadian journalism. Since that

time it bas been managed with the etrictest
regard to economy commensurate with ifts

usefulness as an organ of public opinion.
It did net pay expenses the first
year, It le true, but for the past six months
the expenditure has been kept within the

revenue, and this we take to be almost unpre-

cedented as regards newspaper enterprise in

Canada. To-day Ib is financially a success,

while the other city papers, with perbaps

one exception, are so beavily involved that

they cannot call their seuls their own, and
are owned in a greater measure by paper1

compnies than by their nominal proprietors.,

After this statement it may be pertinentlyj

asked, wby itls that under the circumstances1

the proprietors of the PosT should suspend

publication? Ths is t.he explanation they

offer. Wheu the want of such a journal was

felt in Montreal, during a crisis in which the
Irish Catholics were handicapped for lack of

an organ, the proprietora stepped lorward and
supplied it, intending their stewardship to be
merely of a temporary nature, for it Ie hardly
necessary to state that they never pretended
to be, and never intended to be, newspaper
men in the common sense of the word.
They carried on a business of their own,
at which tbey had at lest been moder-
ately successful, and it was rather late in
the day to embark in a fresh one for the
mere novelty of owning a newepaper. They,
however, performed what they considered
only their duty in bringing Out the PoST.
They dedicated their time and part of their
meanus to its successful establishment, trust.
ing that after awhile others, able and willing
to co-operate, would thilnk it their duty to
advance and take part in the scheme and its

responsibilities, allowing them to resume
their legitimate business ansd leave tic en-
terprise they had started under the carc of as
real nepaper mn who would devote bis
viol. energies to its rnanagemuent. In tie
bard, practical age, mnany people arc proue to
doubt that their nelghbors can be se disin-
terested as ta si money into n concern for
the good ef any except themselves, but there
are exceptions, sud let us hope numerouse
eues. Ah ail events the. public wiii, we
trust, ho generous .enough te give thec
original company credit for shirevdness suffi.
cient to bavc known at the outset that s one
cent newspaper like the PosT would net
bring themn as much -profit as their proper
business, snd alse for net acting selfishly inu
tic premises. lb vas intended when the
paper would be well uder weigh to tu ith
aven to a joint stock cmpany, which could
appoint a thorcugh nevspaper mian te thec
management sud allow them ho retire as
aforesaid, leaviug their capital in bbe con...
cern. Acting on tis idea, they obtained a
charter for the formation of a Company with
a capital of $50,000, half of which was taken
up by themselves, a portion of which they
paid up, and the balance of which they were
and are prepared to pay .up when
called upon. At tbis stage of the pro-
ceedings they found general apathy
prevailing among those upon whom they
relied for co-operation and encouragement.
The additional stock was, indeed, subscribed
to the extent of $10,000,but when the cal[
for the £rst allotment of ten per cent. was
made tbey found the subscribers, except ln a
few instances, not Inclined to respond, thongh
here it may be stated incidentally that

Renan le now the lion in the swell clerical
circles of London. fHe lsathe recipient of
marked courtesy from the Dean of West-.
mineher, Lord Houghton and others of the go-
aseyeu-pleaso thoogiassof tb. Establish-
ment. Hie famous i Life of Christ" la amply
offset by his violent hatred to Rome and the
Pepes. Renan bas become se big tint be le
obige.d to oit durIng Ils lectures. The
papers of the metropolis are divided upon
the cause of thiselecphantiasis. home ay it
la the climate, others hint that Itbis the ale.
Red Cloud, chief of the Sioux, accounted for
his embonpoint by saylng that he bad been
shuffed with white men'a lies. No doubt, ail
three, climate, ale and lies, combined to make
an o zo Renan.,

the 1w can oc them to Mu ier

of -Montreal did not dairea journal of
their qn I pto e n e"ntheir opinonsa ma. de-,
fend their.nterets who entçd astþøy
nfortunately too often. are, aSveral maeeigs
were advertised, and a fow heId, ith Uttle or
no Ballfactow remnîtu, ad hence tbey cou-
cluded eltier that their efforts vereuet p-

preciated, or, for some cause o other, that
liaI partcf thie publi iloi sie jouil tmke mu
Jutere tla the Pos ild not csto lot It
sympathy assume a practical chape.

In this connection It .may not be out of
place to state that no one more sineerely re-
grets the suspension of the Pour than its

manager and principal proprietor, Mr.

John P. Whelan, or that no one bas
done more to bring il into existence
and supportl itduring the past two years,
both as regards time and money. Indeed, If
aIl the stockholders bail fulfilled their en-
gagements there would to-day be no neces-
aity for thle valedlctory address. Ir. lhelan
at the outset took one.-fourth of the
whole stock, or $12,500 and not only
did he meet the calle as they vere made, but
advanced money to meet current expenses to
an amoInt reaching several thousand dollars
over and above l subscribed stock, wen ad.
vances had to be made fron time to time on the
strength of the unpalid stock of the company,
so that the sentence above l strictly
correct whereln I ila stated ;'that
they (the company) were prepared to
pay the balance when called upon."
Seeing tiat he did not obtain the necessary
co-operat!on, the question, in so far as he was
concerned, resolved itself into one ! whether
Il would be advisable for him to leave the
legitimate pursuits in which i. had been
comparativelysuccessful and continue theen-
terprise with unwilling stockholders, or com-
mence business aa a newspaper man pure and

simple. He felt that ln justice to himself
and bis famlly he could not adopt the latter
alternative, for paying one's bare ian different
thing from assuming all responsibility in a
business proverbial for its difficulties.

Those who subecribed to the stock of th
PosT, and did not pay up, cannot even console
themselves with the reflection that they have
saved the amount, as the three allotments cali-1
ed for will have to be paid ln any case to re-
place money advanced and expended on the
strength of the subscribed stock. It wili not,
however, be lost, as the TRcE WITNEss and
extensive job printing in connection with if
will realize profits, and aflord fair dividends.

The proprietors will be plesed il they
learn the readers of the Posr find the fore-
going explanatcuos satisfactory, but if they do
not they can console themselves with the
conEciousness that they have tried to perform
a public duty with the best means at their
disposai. They may also add there isano ques.
lion ofinsolvency connectedîwithbthe suspen-
sion; they owe nothing but what can be paid
ln a few hours. As regards the subscribers who
have palid ln advance, and they are not many,
theycan either have their money refunded to
them or take the value out in the Ti Tu
WITNEss. To the still fewer who have palid
for their advertising contracte in advance,
the sate offer is made, for the Company want
it understood that It is not financial embar-
rasment which causes hebm to suspend their

paper, which la financially in a better position
than any oftits Montreal contemporaries.

Having since the PosT was first publisied
entertained feats that a crtis like the present
would arise, and for the reason stated, the
proprietors lu their purchase of plant and
material had always in view their future
utility ln connection with the TRuE WITNEss
and job printing, and hence there has been no
waste of money, whatever there may have
been of time, ln so farnas they were concerned.
From this material, therefore, they may rea-
sonably hope for s fair return on the capital
invested, and what l astill more important ta
them, they can now turn their almost undi-
vided attention to their business proper.

Tic TRUE WrITss will therelore he isued
by the POST Printing & Publishing Company
every Wednesday as usual, and we hope
greatly improved, under the management of

the present editr of the POST, Who will have
more lte ho dedicate te il thaka vhen having
tic supervision of the. daily and weekly, oee
fed by thi, othen. No pains vill be cpared toe
maie Itba thoroughly Catihic journal, second
ho noue ou tic continent et America. Thec
TaUE WINErsS wîi afford a bain profit on the

capital stock et th. proprioters, and ah the.
samuetime allow them to resume their proper
avocations, though, of course, always keeping
its interests lu view, sud devoting te lt ns
largo a portion et their time as they eanu
spare.

A first-class job printing business, lu every
respcth, will be kept running lu conjunction
vwi the TRUE WITNss, ail necessary mate-
riaIs being on the premises.

Tie proprietors of the EVENING PosT cannot
conclude tie naledictory announcement with-
ont cordially sud sincerely thanking their
thousands cf readers sud well viciera
throughount Canada fer their past indness
sud lie favor wich they have shewn toe
vhat muet necessarily have becn a good many
faultsaud shortcomiîngs-ÂLE.-Post, May 22.

L. TI6 HLa 6E%) JEa i11

ýfre ude toe h een uldan 1
the racefrom that out was simply an exhibi-
tion of very leisurely practice rowing on:the
part ofHanlau and a very pitiful spectacle
ef a sici manina boat trying to paddie ove
a speciflo amount of vater againat -bis vill.-1

TRICKETT CHALLENGES HANLAN.
LONDON, Msy 19.-I am authorized to l-,

form Hanlan through the columns of the
Globe tiat Trickett challenges him to row on
the Thames lu the middle of November, ber
the championship cf England and £200
a cide. He has posted the money to-day'toI
the editor of the Sportsman. Trickett's party1
desire an immediate cable reply fromx anlanj

ORANOE INCORPORATIO BIL
oF P. E. ISLAND.

('iere g, conalderae ecema aPie
Edward Island overhe queson lh b
yehd Oatario for yeanr, namely, the inoolp.
ration of the Orange order. It seemal that
Mr. Campbell, the member for the'lt district
of Quesas. Couaty, bronght la lie b, Md
that Ilvas pas4 by a vote 91 the goume
without reistance from the Premier, the
Honorable Mr. Sullivan, who il a Catholie
ainguiarly enougb, but vith a bachione com-
posed of cartilage. The CharlottetovU Nm
Ira says, in reference to Mr. Sullivan' con-
duct:-

When Me. SalIlv a mvMr. Campbell's
Orange notice lnthb Order Bock ho ahould,
at once bave calleil a caucus of his supporters.
lie vouldb have called one to discusa a paltry
appropriation of a few hundred dollars. He
should have said to hie party respect-
blly yet firmly: IlGentlemen, many 01
you hold your seat. through the votes
of the Catholica electors lin the several
constituencles which you represent.
You could net do anything that would be
more obnoxious te them than pass an Orange
Incorporation bill. You cannot surely sup-
pose tiat they will be so mean-spirited as
not to rosent what they would regard as a
wanton insult. They hav walved their
vieye on the echooi question, but tiey nover
Imagined that you would legalize an Institu-
tion which the great non-Catholic Province
et Ontarlo ba refused to legalize by an ln-
corporated act. Besides, gentlemen, I am
uol altogether lest te my owu self-respect.
I·cao net permit yo ta place me in a faIse
position. As Attorney-General I would be
required to advise the Lieutenant-Governor
to give his assent ta this bill sheuld It pass
through the Legislature; but as a Catholic I
cannet do so, as that would fasten the stigma
upon me of being a renegade, and make ne
infamous throughou tathLegna reas the
Catiialic Leader cf a Legisiature vhich
passed an Orange Incorporation Bill.
Such a diereputable thing le without a
parallel in history. If yen insist upon passing
this Bil, for th, resens I have given, and
particuisriy fur thi esseon ths.t V large Inn.
jority supporting this Government ove their
places in the Legislature to the Catholic
electors of this Province, I muet send you te
the country. As a leader of a Constitutional
Goverumeut 1 canet permît yen ta carry a
measire agalnst tano pelriunderstcod wishea
of a majority of your constituents? lHad
Mr. Sullivan adopted a common sense
course Ike this he would have risen lu the
estimation ef bis supperters, and vo would
bave heard the 1"t of the Orange Incorpora.
tion Bill. tic had the honor and the lu-
terests of bis co-religionist, as well as
liberal-minded Protestante, ln his keeping,
and belas net proved equal te he trust.
Through isck ot bruine or vant cf beart
ho bas permitted a notoriously illiterate
person ta insult and outwit him, that le,
supposing for a moment that the wiole ne-
fartons transaction vas net vint le cern-
mcnly cnhled cia put up job." There vas no

caucus held, ar.d the infamous bill was hur-
ried through the Legislature without the least
earnest effort to prevent it becoming iaw.
W. cannot undersrand a cowardly ostric
1k. pollcy viien prînciples are as stake.

W. canat kecp contrasting tic conduct of

Mr. Sullivan witi tiat of the Honorable Mr.
Fraser of Ontario. There was no com-
promise lu Mr. Fraser. He used ail bis
powerful eloquence in combating a great
evîl, aud If the. party ta wiich h. bebongis

gave ltself away to the Bashi-Bazouks Mr.
Fraser would net go with it, net for
all Canada. We sympathise with the bitter-
ness of our esteemed contemporary and trust
the Protestant Lieut.-Governor of P. E. Island
will be more just than the Catholic Attorney-
General and veto the bill.

LETTER FROM LACHINE.
THE OPINIONS OF NR. MYLES

O'REGAN.

Mn. EoiroR-It le possible yon or some of
your badlydispoc atsubcribers may imagine
for on. moment tiat I arnparadiug My mis-
fortunes before the world lu order te get a
subscription. I assure you this le not se.
I don't waut eleemosynary aid of any descrip-
tion, althoug, if the thing was Inaisted upon,
I would not ultimately object to a gold
watch, with my name and praisez engraved
upon it, or a gold pencil, or a china cup and
saucer, or anu nlluunated mouse trap or an
thier of thIiotie things a tee generous
public le in the habit of presentiug te some
deserving gentleman who does not want to
have hi name in theii newapapers, but which
creeps in, nevertheless, in somae mysterious
fashion. I bate presentations, and I posi-
tively will net accept anything from my gang
on the Lachine Canal, although I knew its
intentions are developing in that direction.
It ls true my head is bandaged up lu t.
cause of suffering humanity, bu my arm, eDc:
gratia, la as strong enough te grind cut musico
fromi n band organ, my present occupation.
Perhaps, . Editer,d yofar snet avr tat

WVhen I was a boy Catherine Hayes felt mny
ears, or at leat that port of them termed the i
lug, sud without hesitation pronounced meas
musical genlu. Freo tinttmoment muec
teck 8 p se sio n d m clota e ul.nd w tt e

sud pawned my Suay clte u iiti
proceeds invested lu a second or third hand

cug et whi. psay. Te notes Ievolved fromn
that instrument were so harmonius and so
thrillingly beautiful as to make the. doge howl
a chorus. But observe theijealousy cf man-

vend ralsed hi feeling f tii nelghbr i
.Wgainst me te such an extent that a deputa-
tien valited upon my parents sud the
conse4uence was that my fluhe vas
confiscated. It ws reponted in the
neighborhood that my playing caused the

deauld net be surprised ift wer artru, be it
v as killing in the. extreme. All the. people
who died of my music were buried in anec

an inques and averdictisereturned of«heurt
" orpAtAisie puMenouns, wheres the

on- Sherbrooke street, sud the true verdict
ahouid have been,a died 'fro'a to uMdden
admxture of -D;Ut with sharp.' I know
tiaI. nmusic *hh' hm: t.o smoh the
savage beast or something lketbht bt It
bas aispower 1 slay lke lit Uatn I

eaer Itualil laIConad, If- attacked by a
power hosileto Englaad, fute domsnem
about herseif> eould rais. snd equip sa.my
of 600,000 men. I dont belleveI ir. Editoer,
but wbmt I do believe lthat fbard puhed Uy
their forelgn focs, our a=atour musiclans oould
take lieir planas, and advanclng 10 le i ro-
lieroby asimultaneo u burst of mualo,alaugh-
ter any army or navy who dared pollute .the
sacredmoillof Canada vithitIf pressace. 1
bave recelved lie following etter froua my
uncle la Labrador, whichi, as I am treating of
music, may not be out of place:-

Dear Nyls,-I bave seen your letters ln
ti MontPeal Feeandi Taur aWiTxmu, and
amn glad yon are becorne a great lîterary
writer. I could not mistake the style for a
moment, and at once set them down te the
O'Regans. As for me, I kept my bead on my
ahouldons wel enough until an aristocratie
famlly came here with a piano and played.
I bore up with lt wonderfully for a time, but
at length had to succumb, and as I need
scarcely iform yoa, I died and was buried on
the beach. I herewith forvard yen my ismi
as a keopeake. Lot net the caueet my
death discourage you, however; musc is
good ln Its way, and you were bound to be a
great musiclan.

Your dead Uncle,
MîCuÂxEL ORGAc.

Dear Mr. Editor,-The above communica-
tion bai a great effect upon me, the more
partlcularly as Iwas just locking around for
a means of livelihood, my poor bead being
utteily unable to bear the strain of the pick
and shovel. But what was I to do? My
mans vond net permit me te give lessons ti
lic divine art, sud hesidea 1 was net mc-
quainted with the notes. Itis true I could
play a jews-harp, au Instrument which dues
net require a music sheet, but that Instru-
ment wosd net draw a crowd. Ibis in su
prom, crises tbat gue iies refulgently
torth, and al aut once an Idea seized me.
You must be struck, Mr. Editor, with the
number of ideas withwhichI ara seized when
occasion calla t defort, but as theyhave
net up te bhile dded te mr veaiti,
I may be excused for vaunting them.
Christopher Columbus discovered America
for the purpose of makiiig Sir Hug A.lian
ud thera lu e hlm milionaire, wil, he

man himself died in poverty. My idea was
this. The Marquis of Lorne has employ.
ed a Scotch bag-piper to go round
citn in ad play "The Campbells are
coming." Nov, thougil 1, 1h is net
necessary that a man should be a Beethoven
or a Mozart to squeeze heavenly strains of
music from under his arm, and if dis Excel-
lency likes ono kînd ef music, wiy net an-
other. SupposeI geto acandorgan for in-
stance and go te Ottawa, and through the in-
fluence of Sir John obtain this situation as
organ grinder to the Governor-General of
Canada? It s a fine thing for a Governor-
Generai ho have a bag-pip atIis lcft car
screaming lke the north-east wind, while
onthe other a band organ was filling is soul
with a flood of melody.

1 iired a bandl ergane bock an heur's lesson
and depsrted forthc capital, but as afrsid

you wfli have to wait for the result.
Yours, etc.,

MYLEs OIEGA.Y.

Cathoio Cemeteries,
THE sUPREE cOURT OF NEI VYORK sUSTAINs TUE

POSITION OF THE cHURcH.
Dennis Coppers, a prominent Freemason of

Hoboken, N. J., died in September, 1879, and
bis friends desired to bury is body by the
side of his wife and children in the lot i
Calvary Cemetery whic he bad parchased.
The rcfasai of! bi truetees of St. Pahick's
Cathedral to allow the body to be buried
there on the ground that he was a
Maon and a Protestant, caused much
comment ah the lime. Atter s pro-
lenged argument Justice 'Westbrook granted
a peremptory mandamus compelling the
trustees to permit the burial. Au appeal
was taken te the Supreme Court of New
York, general term, and a decision was
handed down on the 14th instant reversing
Justice Westbrook's action. The opinion
says, and this is the point that interests the
public at large: "I think it cannot be doubt-
ed that religious corporations may lawfully
establish cemeteries and burying grounds ex-
clusively denominational, and guard and pro-
loch tice ste by suci ules sud regulations
as mace effective the objete sand purpeses
of their organization. When established the
corporation may impress upon them ruies
and regulations operating equally upon ail
who use or seek to use the privilege of burial
within them. Wheever purchases right of
burial, and takes a certificate of bis right,
which does not grant or convey some abso-
lute interest or title fre, from such rules
sud regulations, muet be deemed ho take
subjeat to them, and in short te bave con-
tractedi with the corporation liat is right
shall be subject and contrelled by such law-
fui mules sud regulations as lie corporation
may have prescribed.

The iBoat Race.
À naaNn~i nzzLa-cooRnN s cou-nî-mLu

(REPREsENTING AMlERicA) MATcHED viTH
HAN LAN.

AsrÂHtGToN, May 10.-" A shupeudous fiz-
zbe," "a grand seli, "a gigantic sali! "
These are lie exclamations one hears an

ethe anulan-Co nleyexiub ion te-day.
hiundred thousand people to-night are talkinlg
of the performance, sud on ail aides there iS
nothing but indignation and disgust. It

l vas mare like a fune 1lprocesion. On.
man (Hanlan) rowed leisurely over lie
course ; eue mnan.Courtney) carne up oak-
lng ali, rowed hard for fifty or a huudred

stek s oundl him elf behind, ae up tic

sart et fasion, sud tien paddled mare slowly
sud dejectedly back to bis bat-house. That
ls tic story et the. race -itself in s nutshell.
AIlinterestl i . conht s exhause d be-

addressed to the editor of the ortsmo,
London, wbo Vill refund anlan the ex.Incurreil lu çý a' i -.2 There la platy

mony behinilTdiktt, mad bets t any
amount are IorthoomIng.--

TEE CONVEMION .OPF ENGLdND TO
TEE OATBOLIOFAITEL

Thei rit half.yearlymeeting of the CathollcUnion of Great Britain wau held at WilUg'
Eoma on Wedneeday. The Dukeof Norfolk
presided and was accompanid by Cardinal1Ne*m%,vho attendudInSacmplila .With
the nvitation 0 lbheUnion,and vau robed lu
thë dreoi of a&cardinal deacon. The. Cardinal
wa very od ly welcomed.

On the motion of theI Earl of Aiburnham,secondeil by Lord Aundel of Wardour, the.
Duke of Norfolkwas reieced preident, and
proceeded to oeil on the Cardinal to read hisaddru.

Cardinl Newman said-Our martyr inthe, 16th centuryamd their uccessors and
repregentati ves ln thie imee ubich <olloveil
at home and abroa4, hidden l out-of-the-way
nook and corners of England, or exiles and
refugees ln foreign countries, kept up a tra-
dition ofcontinuous fervent prayer for theie
dear England, down aowant te Our ovu day,
when lt1wastakenup as If from afresh be.
ginning. It was a fresh stait on the part of
a holy man, Father Spencer of the Passion,
hlnself aàconvert, who madel his vry mis-
sien te brlng Into hape a system Of prayer
for the conversion Of bis contry, and we
know what hardships, mortifications, s11glits,
Insulta, and disappotintments he nderwent
for thus object. W. knev, toc, now, ln spite
of thie Immense diacouragement, ho dld a
great work-great in its success. That suc.
cess lies in the visible fact of the conversions
that have been o abundant among us since
ho entered upon bis evangelical labor. Nor
muet we forget, while we bless the memory
of his charity, that such a religions service
was one of the observances which ho in.
herted fr om the congregatin bfch ho hadjoined, though he had begun itbefore ho vas
one of tis members, for St. Paul of the Cross,
Its founder, for many years ln bis Roman
'nonastery, had the conversion of England inbis special prayers. Nor again muât vs
ferget the gret aid which Father
Spencer found from the first in the zeal of
Cardinal Wlseeman, wbo not only drew up
a form of prayer for England for the use of
English athollcs, but introduced Father
Spencer's object to the bishope of France,
and gained for us the powerful intercession
of an affectionate people, whon my early
days were consideret this side of lte Cannel
te b. nothlng es han our naterai eneries.
And now, after this introduction, let us cou.
aider what it leswe ask for when we ask for
the conversion of England. Do we mean
the. conversion of the. State or of the nation,
or of the people or of the race? Ofvhich of

these or of ail of these tcgether, for there le
an indistinctuess in the word fiEngland,"and
again a conversion froin what te what ? This,
tec, eas teho expained. sot ethink that
at ail times, whether lu the sixtenth century
or In the nineteenth, those who have prayed
for it have mainly prayed for the same thing.
To pray for the triumph of religion was in
Urnes puet te prmy fur the. success ln polîtical
tnd civil matter of certain Sovereigo, Gev-
ernments, parties, nations. Se it was in the
fourth century, when Julian attemtpted to re-
vive and re.establish paganism. To pray
for the 'ýhurch then was to pray for the over-
tiirow of Julîmu. And se iu England.
Cathlics in the ixteenth century would
pray for Mary and Protestants for
Elizabeth. But those times are gone.
Catholics do Dot now depend for the. suc.
ceas of their religion on the patronage sf

sovereigna, at least in England; and it would
not belp them much if they gained it. In-
deed, it le a question if it succeeded bere in
England, even in the sixteenth century.
Queeu Mary did net do much for us. In her
short reign she permitted acts as if for the
benefit ef Catholics which were the cause,
the excuse for terrible reprisais in the next
reigu, adhave stsmped on the minds of our
couhtrymen a fear and hstred ot us, view.d
as Catholics, which, at the end of three cen-
turies, le as fresh and keen as it ever was.
Nor did James!I. do us any good in the next
century by the exercise of bis regal power.
The. evant bas taugiit ue -mlot te book for the
conversion of England to political move-
mentsuand changes. I think the best favor
sovereigns, parliament, municipalities and
other political powers can do us is to let us
alone. If I am asked what our predecessors
in the fait, were they on earth,would under-
stand now by praying for the conversion of
England, as two or three centuries ago they
urderstood by it the success of these political
parties and measures with which that con-
version was boiund up, I answer that they
weuid contemplate an abject present, imme-
diate, concrete, aud in the way ei Providence,
and it would be, if worded with strict
correctuess, not the conversion of Eng-
]and to tbe Catholic Church, but
the growth of the Catholic Church in
England. They would expect, again, by their
prayers, nothing sudden, nothing violent.
They would look for the gradua], steady, and
sound advance of Catholicity by ordinary
meaus and issues which are probable, and
acte and proceedings which .are good and
holy. They would pray for the conversion
of individuals, and for a great manyof them,
and eut of ail ranks sud classes, sud those

earep tethe Church, snd aeem, if they doo
themselves defeat it, to b. the object cf God's
selection, and, in order to effeet ail this, for a
blessing On. aur controverslalists, .that they
may be gifted with an abundant measure of
prudence, self-command, tact, knowledge cf
men sud things, good sense, candeur sud
straightfordwardness. I cou]ld net have
selected a mer, important subject te bring
before you, but lnuproportion te my sens. of

desire a treatm ent fr suporior tathas which
I have given it. I have don. as well as I
could, though poor le the best.

SAt the. conclusion cf the lecture .a vote cf

Earl of Gaineboroug secondod Ly r. Iong-
dale, supported by Canon M'Malllen, and un-
animeously adopted.

The vote vas briefly acknowledged by

TCe D ake ei Nrfolk said b. wished to,
baud te ,is Eminence a present from the
Catholic of Australia; whiich had beTe pacedl
in his handeso presentaton. Ti Une
ha ed the present, a massive golden salver,
te tthe Cardinal.,

Cardinal Newmain suitably replied to the
presentation, and at, the solicitation of the
Duke ofN orfolk the Cardinal gave hie ble-
ing to the audience, which soon after sepa-
rated.-Standard.

Phillips' palatable Cod Liver Oil with
Phospho-Nutritine (or phosphates as found ln
wheat) a preparation in which the oilis ren-
dered tasteless, digestive and more nutritions
than any simple or compounded Cod Liver
011. Its taste o acceptable te the meet ami-
tive stomach, and bas been taken with marked
effect where other preparations have proved
Ineffectual, Soldby all Chemists.

particular corner ofre churcbyardn sudtheir1gheste came eut reguiarly at mlduight and
sang the Marquis of Lorne's new national
anthem for Canada, or at least something so
like it that the difference is only nominal.
But I was forgetting to tell you, Mr. Editor,'
tiat my parents, ater mature consideration,
broie my fiddlc (I used te eall ,it v$elin) lu
two pleces, and .eating me over the head
with them, said I knew as much about muec
as a poliician about true invardcs. il
voubd be good If the parents of h alf our Mon-
treal musicians did the same, although It was
unjust ln my case. A great many of the.
ladies of Lachine, when they are thump-i
ing the piano, do not pause to think of the
sayings of the little frogs in the fable:1
4 what ls play to you is death to us" TheE
police go around, they find a man dead on theit
sidewalk, take hlm to the coroner who hold i



panli.Farowell Addro.

The letwng la Mr. Parnel's adte to
telectos of Math, delvUied on t 11h
imt.atNaan:-

r. Parnell came forwad Md was wamy
hend. He laid:-Fellow.oSturmee I1
1, for the ars tm with very mixed feelings
th I addres a audience la the county
igeth. During the lat div years mince rt
,took Mebythebndandpdlaced m i

Wtion of public trut and confidence, I1
ha lwasfet la everye act o my publié
Iife tht I had my constituants and the people
of this county cordially takgin me by the
hand md helping me Vith their sympathy
and pra1tica aid to Ath bt of their en-
desvor (applause). But o the prseunt
Occasion I am oblUged to announce to you
a tep which la most distastful to me,
and which i fatter myself will be distastelul
to Manyofyou,my trionde in the put and i
ho in the future (hear, hoar). Shortly
fter I appeared lu Naan the lat time I
«sMgummonedto the city of Cork to attempt
to wromt that consituency fromn the grasp of
Whig and Tory (applaume). This was aler
I had pledged myseif to your service and
offered you my humble aid Ithe future
Parliament. When I went to the city of Cork
l went to fight a forlora hope in a constitu-
ency that had never before been won; to
ghake thehold of the Whig who had held It
for 15 years, and to eject the Tory who bad
ben returned for Cork at the lst general
election (hear, hear). I found the city of
Cork a prey to both Whig and Tory, and re-
presented by men of these two political
creeds, and I say that I did not dream atht I
could have won It at the short notice, with
oniv two days and nights to contest that
great city (cheers.) But I did believe that I
could beat the Whig, and i told the people
of Cork that even if we did not succeed ln
beating the Tory and returning me it would
be sutlicient If we prevented an additional
Whig from being sont torepresent the already
overcewded raks of that party in the House
of C'ommons. Well, I went nto the fight, and
ln two dy:' we won a victory whlch bas
since resounded through the length and
breadth of the civillled word (cheer.) We
won the double victory, and I was returned as
member for the city of Cork (cheers). Now,
the circumstances la which I find myself are
shortly these-that if I carry out my inclina-
tions, If I yield to the feelings of self-interest
which prompt me to remain as your repre-
sentative, the city of Cork must undoubtediy
he lost (cheers). What am 1 to do? (Cries
of i Hold It.1) I have planted the banner of
hilsh nationality in the city of Cork (hear,
hear), with the waves of English mIsgovern-
ment sur:ounding us upon every aide, and I
believe that it is my duty to hold that banner,
and to hold Cork (cheers); and bard as the
fight may be, I eel convinced that the victory
that bis been won in Cork will spread through
the south of Ireland, and that in a short while
the counties of Ulster, which are now back-
ward, will join hande with Connaught, with
Leinster.and with Royal Meath (cheers), wilh
gallant Tipperary, and with noble Mayo, in
taking lino with the rest of Ireland i Ibis
pest cruggle (cheers). I ask, then, your
help and moral support te aid me ln uphold-
ing this position. I look te Meath as the
µttern censtituency of ail Ireland, and I be.
liea that Meath wiil lay aside ail local con-
siderations, and will add one more sacritice
to the many which you bave afready made
for ireland by permittiug met aait for ork
(cheers). I wish to leave the question of
choesing my succesor te the good sense and
sterling patrioticm o teelectors, priesta and
peeple ot th County bMeath cries of!I&Sul-
livan"). I feel sure that Meath cannot go
wrong, and that there will be no division in
the national rauke (bear, hear), and that you
will choose a triud and trusted representative
to take my place who will work alongside
me, and of whom you will not be
ashamed as your future representative
(cheers for Sullivan, and cries of
" Name him.") I wish to say a word
or two to you about the al-engrossing subject
which la now occupying the attention ot the
people of Ireland-the question of land
tenure. Twolve months ago in the County
Mayo a few of us cGmmenced a fight which
had for its object the abolition of landlordism
in Ireland. At that time the prospects did
net seom very bright, terrible distress was
threatened in the country, great prostration
seemed imminent, and our peopie had littie
before thema ave the prospect of femine
graves or forced emigration. We went down
to 31ayo and we preached the uternal truth-
the truth which one day or other wili be
recognized throughout the length and breadth
of Ireland, Englan-1 and Scotland (cheers)-
that the land of a country, the air
of a country, the water of a country belong
to no man, that they were not made by any
min, and that they beleng te ail the human
race. We helieve that fixity of tenure, in the
vords of Michael Davitt, means fixity oet
landlordisrm, fizity of degradation, and that i f
lhe people of Ireland really desire te settleo
the land question they .must strike at the
root of the ovîl, the system ef Iandlordism
under which the land ef Irelanid was finst con-
fiscated, and robbed from Its original hclders
(cheers). We belieove Ahat only on theseo
broad and deep linos cari a lasting settlement
of the Irish land question be malntained, and
that any attempt te patch up the system willi
only result lu 1he further degrada-
tion and impoverishment of the Irish
people (hear, lieat). We have been told
that our plans are impracticable, Ahat
no Parliament, not even an Irish Parlament,
would agree te them. W. have been toid of
the hundreds et millions et money it would
take te carry themn eut, et the years cf time itl
would take.. The arguments Ahat have been:
used against us have been th. arguments of
lawyers and of pressmen, mon who get up a
talse argument and seekt te bud a substruc-
tutre af absurdities on such a basis. And I
ian entitied to say with tenfold more terce,
ay, with a hundredfold more forceothan eur
opponents can use, Ahat their methods of
settlng the Irish land question are a thon.-
sand times more impracticable, impossible,
and unprecedented than the methods thât we
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propose, which have been ratified by the pre-
cedent set in almot every European country
(cheera). The Freeman'8 Journal-

A Voice.-To b-- with it.
Mr. Parnell-Thoeught If. a commission

were appointed to-morrow te buy out com-
pulsorily on twenty years' purchase of the
ordinance valuation.all rackrenting landlords,
that every tenant in Ireland would ifly tothe
commission to be bought out Well, I am
willing, for the sake of argument, to admit
this, though I don't admit il, butif we admit
that every tenant in Ireland *róld'apply to
be bought out under auch.circumstances, must
not the Freeman's .Toumal admit on their aide
that, supposing the Leglslatre or any
Legislature, coul! be found to pai into law
the bill of the late Mr. Butt-must not, I say,
the advocates of this bill also admit that every
one of the six hundred- thousand farmers of
Ireland would-. apply at :once to obtain
a declaration: of tenancy as contemplated
by the bill (hear hear)1? I am net drwing

the hem ai dPlans <bat bive hem Peo-
poea dlm uret idesMad I.a@Se wth the
>*W#!eJoutaiS buacool duÉic oa ou<bisq
queodon s fhe atmost value and inpor-
tuacesen the lis for a permanent Mtl-
maet of the land queston are undoubWely
ho.f-to be aommmnod by the Impemi

Parliament. We, the, If I sla admitted
hat ea0h of the ix hundred thou-

@mnd tenant tarmes vould apply tothe
county coMt judge for a declaration of titls, i

ant to know where the omaty court judges
are to come ftom, mad how many yeas thy
are to live in order tosettle the cases whih
would be brougbt for lltigaioa lito thoir
courts? Thora ara 80, I belleve-or ratier
les than 30-4mthe nMW County Court
Act, there are 30 county court judges in Ire-
land-thereare six hundred thousand tenant
f&rmer. Each fetthee, nlaorder to obtala
anything whatever under Mr. Butts Bill,il l
required to lad ai atlorney-we vould want
to flaid x hundred thousand attorney. In
addition, they are required to ie their claime
before thse county court judges, tocollect
evidence, to employ surveyors to value the
improvements which they have made on
their ihrm. to collect evidence with regard
to these improvements, and to do a great
many other thins which I have not time to
enumerate. Supposing that all this evidence
ahould be collected, these attorneys found,
and those claims fled iluthe county courtis,
how many years would it take before the
claims could be adjudicated upon by the first
court, not counting the other courts of appeal
which the Freeman Journal says now may ho
disposed of. Allow one day ut the most
moderate estimate, and In many cases il woulds
take several days to go Into the vidence and
te prove the claim asl to all the draina
and ail the improvemmnts which the
tenant or hi. predecessor lu title had
effected upon his farm, allowing one
day as a modest estimate for the time re-
qulred to investigate each case before the
county court, how many days, I wasgoing te
say, for the 30 county court judgesa sitting
every day, Sundays and holidays, and Christ-
mas Day, throughout the year-bow many
days would It take for them te get through
the job? It would take 30 county court
judges something like ifity years (laughter
and cheers.) And at the end of the fifty
years, before It was half over, for the bill re-
quires a revaluation at the end of 21 years
-the Freman' .Journal to-day says bat it
would have arevaluation at the end of seven
years-but long before the fifty years was
hait over, as contemplated by the late lr.
Butt's Bill, the whole job would have te begin
over again. lu tact, we would require a
new race of tenant farmers, of attorneys, and
of county court judges te face the job, and
1 for one am not prepared ta band the
tenant farmers of Ireland over from the grip
of the landlords to the grip of the lawyersj
(loud cheers). Let us settle this question on1
natural lines and net on artificial ones. Let
us abolish the system and not seek te boister
it up. I have said sufficient te show the ab-
surdity of the proposition. And in order to,
protect the mombry of the âlte Mr. Butt fron
the charge of framing such an absurdly lm-
practicable bill I wish to .oint out that when
ho fiamed the bill the circumstances of the
country were entirely different; Il was
framedteomet an entiroly different case or
set of cases frem these which now
exist. Then the country enjoyed a
sort of prosperity, the prices were exception-
ally bigh, rents were rising, and the object
was not se much to make the landlords lower
their rents as te prevent them from raising
them. To-day the object we have i view la
te make the landlords lower their renta, and
for that purpose any bill like Mr. Butt's must
be entinely inadequate and Insufficient.
(Hear, heûr). Nov, !oilow-countnymon, I
don't think itl is neceasary for me te detain
you at any greater length, but before i lave
Mr. Butt's bill I wish to ay that the late Mr.
Butt, in framing that bill, publicly and pri-
vately repeatedly admitted that he thought
the beautv of the bill was that it
would nover ho brought into practice:
that the landlord, with such a bill as
that te prevent the landlord from raising his
rent, would nt attempt te raise bis rent.
But there is a wide distinction between try-
ing to prevent the landlord from raising bis
rent and trying ta make him reduce, and it i la
just on this account that a measure framed
by Mr. Butt with somea plausibility to meet
the circumstances of three or four year ago .
must be entirely inadequate to meet the cir-
cumetances of to-day. (Cheers). I bave
touched upon one point of this question, and
it ta only one out of many that I could deal
with in a similar way; but I prefer rather than
detain you bygoing into these technicalities-I
prefer te ask you te take your stand broadly
upon the question of your rights. Start your
plough on the righit lne, and if you cannot
drive it very far this year you will drive it a
little further next year (cheers). But keep it
on the straight line, and if there are, perhaps,
some few tenant farmers in Ireland, some few
richer than thoir neighbors who might
think that the aaoption of such a measure
as the one I have partially criticised might b
of some pecuniary advantage to themselves,
I wish te remind thre that they ought te

l to lie interests o! Abs whole conutry
ration than te Ahe intereuts et a small section
et th. Irishi farmers, ansi b>' showing a self-.
sacrificing spirit andI adopting Ah. broad viewv
that Aie land cf a ceunîtry ought to ho ton Lie
adivantage ansi goodi of the people e! the coun-
try', they will de what lu themu lies to assure
the future prosperityansi happinessoet Ire-.
land; sud the breaking down cf tho lat prop
of Englishi mis-government in this country
(cheers).

In reply te cries. from the crovd as Lo whom
Mn. Paîrneli recommendedi for thie cotanty?,

Mn. Parnell roturnedi to lhe window, anal
!said be believedi the county' Meath was able
Le judige ton itself. At Lbe meeting to-day, a
reolution vas carriedi asking lis friand Mn.
A. M. Sullivan to offer bis valuable services
to Ah. county, pnovided ho felt -at liberty toe
vont harnmoniously with him (Mr. Parnell)
in andi eut of the House of Commonsa. They
knew Mn. A. M. Sulvan, ansi they knew bis
magnificent talent ansi great ability, ainsi they
mise knew that anything ho promisedi he
would do (cheers). The namoeto A . M.
Sullivan vas known ansi heonedi all over Ahe
worldi. He had his faults like anyoe olse'.
|Ho (Mrn. Parneli) riid net say Abat Mn.
.Sulivan was perfect, or en many' occasions
he andi Mn. Sullivan hadi not'differed ; but heo
did think this, that in the comIng Parliament,
when the work of construction-as opposed
to the work of obstruction-the work of con-
struction of good measures for Ireland would
have to ho gone on with, it would be a great
loss te the whole country if the services ot A.
M. Sullivan were not avallable; and If ho
(Mr. Parnell) ventured to advise then ln a
matter on which they were perfoctly well able
to judge themselves, ho wouldB ay :if they
chose Mr. Sullivan-and he offered himself to
the county-they would never have anycause
to regret Il (cheers.)

-Potatoes are selling in Prince Edward
Island at 14o to 16 per bushel, and oats at
40c per bushel

I f. "0~if'4Ta* 1  pr oflhPtlmua natimdepdThé L u JUtL0JUthei bsreppo its or the Irish People;i

CmsLUma AT ITS ooND Rsol4 That iL Aithe duty ofeery Irish.
ar's asution-a nmcuaoovaa ra man go aid to tbe utmost of his ability any

qurao'i or moluG MOlmr To laLmSia honorable effort mde oy b.the i* peoplo to
roa unT L gnmr0o5-Ma. IILa' hem=themselves from othemruinous lave.
DAV:r's mUso5 AND SPReEC. Reaekd Tha tws.regard the presentsystel1

The Central Council of the American of land ature la Irelata as one of the chitf
National Land Lemgue w called toorder camss of famine and of the chronlo poverty1
lm its second and lat day's seasion yeter- and depreson whIclh prevail la that countrI.i
day, la Treor Hall, Thirty-second street Reuohw, That the National Land Lague0
and Broadway, by Preudent P. A. Collins, of Ireland having appealed to the Irish oft
of Boston. Thirty-eight delegates were America to aslt them in removing this cause
prosent from different Statu. Chair- of povorty, we freely pledge themarnest CO-OP-i
mai Patrick Corbett, of Syracuse, of the eration of Ibis organIsation to the Irish Land
commitiSe for framlng a contiltution for Laue la the work of abolishing the present1
permanent organisation, read a draft of a cou. English land system, and eutablhiiung at
stitution, which was voted upon by section. peasant proprietary li Ireland.1
The name of the organisation was t hbe the Relred, That while prepared te aid thel
Irish National Land and Industial League of Irish Land League to the tmosit of ourc
the United State. Why Industrial ?" w abilil y, we dsire to place on record Our cOn-1
the question et a delegate. Chairman viction that the kininal ntereste of manufac-à
Collins replied that English legislation turing, Mining, isherlesand commerce haveE
had helped to beggar Ireland by neglecting aisoenbeu prost rated by deliberate and wicked-1
its manutacturing interests. The lengue ly selfish restrictive legislation, and thatt
was te encourage manufactures.* Half a poverty must renain the Pormai condition of
deson delegates objected te th ve word the Irish people until they regain the power1
Sladuantrial," but a motione t expunge t regulate and protect their interests.-.. EY
It was laid oun the table. The ofBcers of the Sun,
organzation, who were elected at the close of
the proeeding, are: President, J. J. Mc- Mah T f London
Cafforty of Lowell, Mass.; Vice-President, M s nth ow of o *

Wm. Purcell of Bochester; Treaurer, the . -la stSunday
Rev. Lawrence Walsh of Waterbury, Conn.: Sam-An event tk hmea aofwith Pious
Recording Secretary, Michael J. Dlavitt; and irhich I ar maiure i bll beaie!, the cule-
a Council of seven, Lawrence Harmon of interest hy all Cah biis-a ely, .for cen-
Peoria, William Carroll of Philadelphia, bration th. Grat aisffh uwer cLn-
Joseph Gibson of Paterson, J. V. Reddyofdo tuies vithein the vau iet AhofetO!Lol-
Richmond, Va., P. K. Walsh of Cincinnati, and don. i had le great bappineass e dt bly gCe -
M. E. Welsh of Providence, R. I. The brat on Abat occasion. I had resoi ea one
Presidency wu s tirst offered tu and declined no publicity to this eventf or many trions
by John Boyle O'Reilly of Boston. The which I do not now ind it necessary t

bC ea Conci ito eet o!glasyonce ine mention. But as inaccurate reports OuCenai Ceuncil la Ae meol regularly once lu Ahe malter have already got intopints and 1
three months to pass on ail questions of dis-tk'
cipline and adjust disturbances in the as "bers probably May follow', thin
branches of the league, and to fix the time tor It desirable to state in at l sampliit

general conventions. A general convention how the event anluded te cas brongt atbout-
is te be he ldonce a year. To It each branch i'wo years ugo iws naed nchapaita hoe
having 300 members or undear i entitled to Catholle soldiers statione d i n the Tover, who
sonda delegate. Each branch avIng over for sone years previousiy hi tben ai Aie
300 members can send an additional habit of coming to our church luGreat
delegate. The Initiation ftee I to be $I, and Prescott street to Mass on Sundays.i 'ai
the annual fees not more than $1. position gave me the Cpvilo etc giving a

A warm debate arose when a section of the weekly instruactioni to the Cthboic chilsiwa,
constitution was submitted to the Conven- for which purpose on cof lise dchOls vas
tion's approval, touching the manner in whicia placed at my dispo-ai for nue hu evetry Wed-
money collected in this country by the branch nesday, u ît i1desire th ealie te
leagues abould be sent to Ireland. Thecom- do more for the sodiers abemtiedum thaIn
mittee's plan, as drafted in the congtitution, existing arangements permitos metir-
was that the Secretary should recei e ado. i feit it wouia hb M thein-
salary, the amount to be fixed by the Central able to be abe to assemble hula
Council of Seven, and that to hmim the lodges anme plaze u nthe wer wleo the1byoitebam-
hould send tbeir money. The Secretary an opportunity ofspeaking te ticiaiy Aan-

ahould turu the money over te the Trea- selves, and in a manner more practica ansi
urer, who would then transmit it to the suitable for them utau I1confitdle u haolargt

Irish Land Leagu's Treasrera in Dublin. mixed congregation-especia i oe ch ort
The Rev. Father Walsh, of Waterbury, morning service. The necesuri-o f thOW sncr

Conn., denounced the plan of compelling arrangement became more evident on Aie an-

local leagues to pay their money to the Cen- rival at the Tower of the present luattatiionr o

tral League for transmission. In the receut Guards, wbich numsber suchi a largo propor-
meeting in the New York Hotel it was evi- ton of Catholic. Moreove, th itoan icn
dent, he said, that thee was a desire to rom- t Is fine body of mon led, u ai athei-

pel this payment of money. He wanted no venient croding; in ur ca Tuieshayt I
suspicion to be thrown hereafter on priests Mass at vwicb hey arssis Un ed. Ln Tusday 1
for countenancing sucb an action. Let eaéh sought an interview witl the Commanding

league send Its own money to Dublin. Officer of the Guards nt the Tower, ansi ex

John Dillon,. the agitator, arguedi lufavor pressed! to him my wishes withl regard to the

of a central treasury that If the central Catholic soldiers und:r ham commans. le
treasurer was not te be trusted, then why at once granted me, lui the mot graious
should Irlhmen have eason to blieve mann'er, all that I asked and eenedi mOt
that any or ail of the local treasurers should lleme aIliae inte t I manifesteal d ei L
not prove untrustwrthy toe? Yet, the rih moral elthat lar is mon. e gave Orders
Land Leagnue did not want to hamper the e soncehla ba large an t mvey suitable faprt-
American League lu the mattervmentisieulsi hoplacen a t disposalifor

Secretary Shieldm said that Irishmen here bouding a service unfIl oe Athetolio-ing
were timid when they are talked to about Sundy mering forc litCatholic sol-
sending money to Ireland for patriotic mo- isers.io accordace withl tsper-
tivem. They teanesi another Muffat Mantiion muissIon, lie service for Cirthoiic soldions
tui. Twas beld in the Tower on Sunday morning

"I am opposed to a Moffat Mansion in New last, the Feast of St. Mark and the octave

York and a Moffat Mansion in Dublin," cried of the Patronage of Sr. Joseph.. i ws re-
a delegate. solved te keep strictly within the lettur of

Delegate Lawrence Harmon called for unity my permission. No civilianii, even those ne-

of action. Without a central fund aud without siding in the Tower, were admitted but the

money, th. orgaînization, hesala, wouldtumble twosaervers. Itwasstrictly a1militaryMaie:
to pieces. not even the Catholic wariers were invitei

Dr. Wallace, of New York, supported the to be present. I was resolved that there

plan of sending a consolidated fund trough should be nothing like a demonBtration On
the Treasurer, as an encouragement to the the occasion, or anything tbat could bu in-

leaguers In Ireland and as a blow to Ireland' terpreted into a sens coffensiva to the stroug
enemies. Protestant elemernt by whi:h I wai sur-

The Rev. Fatber McKenna, of Hudson, rounded. Neverteless, i must acknOwiedge
Mass., Eaid that the people wanted simplicity. that 1 felt deeply moved on that occasion in
They wanted little machinery, and tbey celebrating the first Miss said lu the Tower

wanted to send their own money te the old perhaps since the days of Ienry the Eighth.

country. ie moved that the Treasurer o i 1btood at the line within a few feet of ithe
the organization should only collect dues cell in which the glorious Fisher was con-

from the local loagues sufficient to keep the fiied for months before hisa martyrdom and

Central Loague in runlng order. The bouse near t tu dungeons where Sir Thomas

was divided, aui the motion lost by a vote of More, Philip Howard of Arundel, and many
20 to 17. The Committee's plan was other boly confessons, prepared for their

adopted. 'blessed death. I could imagine how thoir
Mr. Michael J. Davitt, from Ireland on martyr spirits were hovering around the

Monday, vwas introduced and applauded. The altar all the time, joining their wor-

year of 1880, he said, wais tto be devoted to ship and prayers to ours. The service con-

organization, as last year had been to in- sisted of the Veni Creator li English, the
structing the people in and reform. Leagues acta of Faith, Hope and Charity, the Hol>y
were forming cven in the north of Ireland. Mass (at which a sermon of balf an bour's
The leaguers were determined to resort to duration was preached), ad an t the end of

every honorable means to pull down the bug- which the Te Deun was recited. I may say
bear of landlordism and to trample it In t tue Uoly Mass was offered up by the Cle-

dust of its own rottenness. The leaguers brant in thanksgiving, lu reparation and In

had found that parliamentary agitation would petition or the graces needed by thors pro-
net sufrico; Abat Lthe principle o! fixity of sent, anal their absent frienda and benefactors,
tenure ansi low rents meant fixity oft landlord- andl fer the return of England to the unit>' oft
ism andl social ruin. Compromise wouldi Lie faith.
net de. The operations et the Lad Yours-, &c.,
League in Irelandi assumedi Ibis shape : ROBERT COOK E, O.M.L
if the landlord evictedi a tenant vwit
toason tien the Landi Longue wouldl fight it CAUTION.
oluite courts. They' liardheessuccessfulMnt
lu Ibis se fan. (Applause.) IL aise provided- The pianos adavertisedi b>' seme of Aieh Mu-
in evicteal touant witha a bouse when noces.- real actioneers te be soldi in private bouses

sary' But violesai.eevictiens wer. netto this spring as "Weber" pia nosar no

ho leokedl for udr lie Liberal Gavermet. 'a WE'BER" pianos, The a-lvertisemeCnts
Ai Ao rea niler prse spcamen' . appear le bo intentionally wordedi se as to

pArfat Fesmar'sh pTara bses ), vyath misleadi Aie public. There is probably? noe

agaîinst lbe lesguers andi thretenedi te des- Piano maker lu the world who his haso 5

thole Naltina Lnnd Leau. The FPce many imitators, bath e! Lis namesand style, as
royi Jaa? enditor bard as ob. Ho w t" "0 Weber." Several parties, particulaly? coun0-

tii thisunetr ln augatj. A a ry? people, are deceivedl by' these ad-
"Mn Johnou n spko briefi>,nmg vertisements, supposiug lihat these 1ow grade
mir.cle lu ica laes Ansid bee imng planes are really made by Wober, vheresas

magnyg lb. in futaethata the eAncient noue of his pianes have been soldi at auc-
Or0o eHibernians ba! pledlged themselves tion at any'e ofiee ames. It tue parties
la nId Ah. Lad Leare das calling thle interestedi vould use Lie style 'a Weber & Co.2

1

delogates eoemember Abat Iriabhmen lu Ame- on ut G. M. Weber & Co.," vhich are adoptedi
rica were nover entirely unanimous in mn>' hy the two factories lu Kingston, we would

naLinai ovemnt.not bave se much reason to complain, but
n. a mveme oxlainedi that, lu taking Lhe suppressing Aie style adoptedi by these firme,

office a! Secretary' ho intendied to remaln bore and using the Nov Yotk Piano to palm off

only three menthis, if net summonedi borne toi imitation rosewood pianes, sellng ait from i

stand -trIal earlier; tint ho did net vaut it $300? to $150, as aIWEBER,"' le manifestly
tuderstood tint ho Ans given up the fight in unfair, andi cairries vith it the appearance of!
Ireoad; Abat ho came te see bis family ansi deliberatle fraud.
improve his health, and that he proposed to FAgents orga Wber.
return and take up the fight with renewed Agents for il Weber."

lu l pi o Montreal, lst May, 1880.
The delogates adjourned sine die, after

passing unanimously the following resolu- "I Don't Want tnat staff"
tions, offered by John Boyle O'Reilly of la what a lady of Boston sa to ber husbaud
Boston: -wben he brought home some medicine to

V7uretas,-A famine bas been raging ln Ire- cure ber of sick headache and neuralgia
land for the ast six months, and at the pre- whichb ad made ber miserable for fourteen
sent moment hundreds of thousatids of the years. At the firt attack thereafter, It was
people are being fed by the charity of foreigu administered to her with such good results

nations; and that she continued its use until cured, and
Wheraa,-This terrible national affliction made so enthusiastie lu Its praise that abe ln-

is of perlodical recurrence, and we deem it duced twenty-two of the best families in ber

our ,duty to declare our conviction that those circle to adopt iA as their regular famIly
famines do not arise from natpral'causes, but medicine. That mtuffI" li Hop bitters.-
are the resault of bad law enacted by the Standard.

Bradlaugh's OatIh.
TTuro To ExCLUDE TOS ATEs:sT-TuE oEBATs1

ADJoUalfo.

Lo.aoN May 21.-Charles Bradlaugh ap.
pearedat the bar of the House to-day, and
stated to the Speaker that h. was prepared te
take the nth, wheoh la la the following
words :-c I do solemnly swear to be faithful'
and true allogiance bear to Queen Victoria
and her heir and successora according te law.
So help me God." 81r Henry1 Volf, member
for Portsmouth, and a Conservatîve who sut
la the late Parliament for Christ Church,
offered a motion, declaring that Mr. Brad-
laugh should net be permitted io take
the oath, non admitted t his seat anvway.
Mr. Bradlaugb, said Sir Henry, was an athelst
and an avowed revolutionist ; every one knew
hie taking the oatb was a mockery and a blus-
phomy. Alderman I. Fowler, a Conservativa
and one of the membera for the city of London,
seconded trie motion of Sir Henry Wolf, and
urged the louse teobe carefutiow it opened
the door tothe admission of men iho were
known tl be enemies ta the Crown and the
principals of religion upon which the stabil-
ity of the Kingdom depeuded. Mr. Glad-
stone then suggested tbat the right of the
House t uallow a duly elected rember ta
iak' th" ati' t bre"rred le ai u' °slect

committue. He bad no sympathy whatever
with the principles of Mr. Bradlaugh, but h
was auxious tat no precedent should ba
set up ln his case which would intertere with
the right of the constituency te b. represent-
ed in the Parliament of the nation. By this
time the bouse had become densely crowd-
ed, and great excitemeut provailled . Several
members endeavoed simultaneously to ob-
tain the fuor, and soie confusion foi-
lowed. It was evident tbat a strong
party was bent upon le exclusion of
Mr. Bradiangh at aiy ost. and teihng on
both sides inn bigla. Finamlly Sir Staffort
Northcote , late Chancelier of the Exchequer,
obtained the loeur. He saii be wisied to
support in the strongest possible Mianer the
motion of Mr. WoILf. Mr. iraidilaumgi, hesaid,
badl declared that an ath was not binding
on his conscience, and it would be a shame
and a farce te allow him to take it. The act
wonld be a disgrace te hie House and un in-
suit to God, and should net be permitteil.
Mr lHeury Labouchere, who wais lectei for
Northampton conjointly with Mr. Bradlaugh,
took the aide of bis colleaguo, and in a
somewhat impassioned speech appeailed te
the House te admit him to take the oath.
Mr. lradlangli, said Mr. Labouchere. was
elected for political and net for theological
purposes. If the question were referred te a
coinmitte, and liat committee should report
adverselyu Ao Mr. Bradlaugh's clar, Mr.
Labouchere saiI ho would bring in a bill to
enable .ir, Braiaugi to make aflirmation.

Losaos, May 22.-The debate in the louse
f Ciomons last evening on the question of

allowiig Brailtaugh to take the oath vas
adjourned until Aonday next.

The Fa 1of Lord Beacons-
field.

t11S i.OrarAT TrIi.Y TiNEn--its a sEF-

Ame'rEga.-T"D'-wa-AT- aus oli n oO n Scia
lit re-aaT-i ASO Mv QUELS.

("Verax" in hie Mancheiter Weekly Tiiies.)
Now that Rlis Lordship lisgoing, we cannot

helip recalling sone of the thingai ho bas done,
and especially what b bas done for himseif.
lu this important department of indusitry ha
bas shown plenty of zeal and very little of
self-deniail. As the Queen'a principai adviser,
any honora conferred upon bii uare self-
bestowed. The fountain of honor gushes as
h. directs, and if h bas been plentifully
bedew ed with its sprays it s bli -cause bis
band bas manipulated t e je.s. For
this ry rearson Preinsiers uaI.sI y le v
office wearing no more hufeathers tan
they did whon they vent intoe c-ice.
Docent self-respect prompts tliin to a -
stamn frotm eaLgaiidizing or decoraiting them-
selves. Lord ilaconsztield isas aitered tfle
precelents set in rhis miatter by ucii meun as
Pitt, Canning, SirbLobert Peel, and Mr. ilai-
stone.. hil lirit Preuiership was Of short
duration, but, he thought it long enougi te
justify hil in bestowing a perage upouai bis
wife. Durinig his second Premiierhilp lie ais
rnade himself an Earl. 'lher, arr, two low-r
grades in peerage, but Lord Beaconsfieid,
taking an impartial estinate o!Vi husert,
awarde>d himinselfan earido. Wilh t e saime
fine self-appreciation, he consttitedt bimsef
Firit Pienaipotentianry e the Belin Congress,
taking the Foreign Secretary witb iim ais
second in rank. Tihere was not the a iightest
necessity for adoptirig this unustal course.
Lord Salisbury haid a right to t e appoint.
nient and the potst of second 1'enipioten-
tiary should have beun assigned to Lord
Odo Russell, our Ambassador at Berlin,
one of the most accomplishied diplomatists in
the service of the Crown. The proper place
for the Premier was at home and in the Cabi-
net, whence he couldl iesu ntructions carry-
iug authority, insteail of baving himsef ta go
throuagh the farce of receiving intructioas
frei his suaordinates, aind snding homo e-
porte le his masters andi employons, Mn. Cross
ansi Mn. W. H. Smith. He susaceededi lu
making Aie Cabinet ridiculous, but by vay et
compensation he heldi huiself forth Le Europe
as England's greatcst main. On bis reItrn
there were t wo vacant Gantera. Oue of thema
Hie Lerdship forthawith appropriated, lise
other a few' days Iater vas bestowedi u pon
Lord Salisbury. Th'Iis ls what Lord Ben-
conslleld bas done fon imeelf, what
ban ho done for is party ? Ha has
sacrificedit to he is own inordinaite pre-
tensions. Ho has deprived lAit limte services
e! thie man vwho stood next in succession toe
the leadership, ansi vie van pre-eminaently
qualifieS by bIs hereditry? connections andS
by' Aie bent cf bis cliaracter for the task oft
adapting the principles ef Corasenvatism to Ahe.-
requiremsents cf Aie present day . Lord Darby
han miny? Liberal aflinities, andi ne man whso
aspires le play a leaadlng parnt in polîitics in
connection vith eilier part? can be vithoutL
them ; but by habit andi temperaiment he isa
Conservative, andi it voulu] have been well for .
the interests o! Conaservatismn if Ahe>' could
bave been placced undar is discreet ansi ou-
lightenedi guidance. There is an endi et Ibis
chance now. Lord Derby has thrown hu LIs lot

ithi the Liberal party', anti under the influ-
ences vhich surroundi his nov position all Abat
ls progressive ln his convictions may be ex-
pected to ripen fast. Lord Carnarvon is cast
ln a different mould. When I think of him, I
think at once of Falkland, the generous, high-
mîinded, pure-hearted cavaier, the lettered
Englishman, the ardent patriot, who, in the
mixed issue of the Civil War, chose the wrong
aide and nobly died for it. Lord Carnarvon
lhas severed himself from Lord Beaconsfeld,
but, perhaps, he l anot lest to his party. I
almost hope not. So long as there must be
a Conservative party I should like to ses it
fornished with a leaven of sound morality .
But with Lord Derby hopelesly alienated,
with Lord Carnarvon a temporary, and pet-
haps permanent, seceder, with Lord Sall-
bury at Biarritz, havlng nothing but a
demoralized Intellect and a rumples

reptation te '°givo" °àwhen ha ret
«bat le there left ta Coniervatsm¶l uIm
Buacoosfild bas boua kept alive by having
much to live for. Nov that the exercise r
power, the sole charm and seat Of hMa mxi .
once, la at an end, what vould be an actuares
estmate Of vorth et what la loft of hie Public
caren? The Ceservative party Io brekea

anp aud wil have to be reconstructed. The
nation dsowns t, and ends lit to a n-
bouotred grave, vlth but poor hope. cf a roer-
rection. Thisal the ork of Lord Beacma-
field. I rememberoee nght l 84,afriend.
of rare sagacnty la politîc aîinc 1gene, syind

to me, IlUnIe athe Tories blunder, thy am
in office for the next twenty year.y" Such a
chance was net before then, but if they ba<
been led bymen like Lord Derby or Lora Car-
narvon they would have escaped the catastro-
phe whichoverwhelms them to-day. Theyare
the vIctima of an un-English raethod of pl..
tics. They have been inveigled nto prie..
ciples which they abhor. Theydeserve their
fate, for they raised no protest, but meekly
submitted to the spell of the necromancer.
Something like this has al ways been the fate
of our por friende. Wellington split bi
party, but it was for the sake of doing justice
to the Catholica and saving the empire. Peel
split his party, but It was in order that the
por man might no longer have his bread
leavened with a sense of Injustice. Bevon-
field bas don greater havo. He has desr-
troyed his party, but it was fo- the
sake of bis egregious and ali-glorious
sulf. What bas Lord Beaconfleld doue.
for the Crown 7liera I touch upun a
ilu-estion of se delicacy. The First
Miniister of the Crown ought to bu its mot
eureful and met chivaîrous protector, and
la can discharge this duty onIy by entering
1nt.> the spirit et our constitutional tr:ditiona
by respectilg not oni the rights but the
sentiments o Englishm en. vHow has Lord
Bltuonsticild discharged this sacred trUst '
li' bas iagrantly betrayed it. His tirst an£
lghtest sn was to change the titie Of the
sOve'rvign ; te attemp tt barter the prond
dUt3ignLto of our king, consecrated bY the
memeries of a thousand years, for a base and
irumoral counterfeit, fur a title whichi had
been worn by a Napoleon and a 'olOuqute,
and which hand nothing to rccommend
it but a prestige ot absolutisi. For
rensons which it la casy tu &uess
wvhun the foreign connections of the Court
are onsldered, the quieen wanted this new
title. Almost overy sovereigu of note o the
Continent was Imperia1, and to lie only BoyF
was ut belong te na inaferior caste. A pIatrioti'.
statenanru would have protected the Crown
against its illicit aspirations, but Lord
Basvonsfield encoturaged iliem, became heir
champion, andi undertook tu procure for them
the sanction of Parlianent. lialf-muttered
words which rose on the lips ef ConsrvativeA
li Ahe Hoiseo Comamons when Ltor
licacon:sield prolpofed tfo make the Queen an
Etl>reés were not blessings. A regard for the
decencies of expressiun reveuts me from
<oing justice te thiAr sentiments. Mostc o
the inubers of the Conservative party are
good munit ini Anglican sense o! the word,
and iinait their swearing Au the Aathaasian
Creed : but on lithis ocvasion they were
seriously provoked te violat, the ortho-
dln lirait. But what could ti,.. do

xiey w r bouud Ythe ti eOf PartY alle-
giane, and ilaito choose bletweeit.4 entiting
to) viltly hate, ai &tat
caîtatroph yiali thlaulîh i motal
dreai. 1it tis is tle lighatest snu ai
whicl Lord Bleeunsild betrayedf ti Crown.
le obstruîsdveiv lent hinseif to the largest
interpretation of its prerogatives, hie lost na
opportunity of huniiliating Parlialent, and
lhe gave is te iinalurnltaid that foroigu af.
fairg were a sacred deposit reserved as an ex.
chusive jurisdiction to the Crown and itF
First Minister. Writers in abundnnce were
realy at his c-all t lirove aud demnonstrate ta
the people of Engliid tat tie Crown iad
the sole right of initiation li ma'tters or
foreign policy, and that the Hfouse of
Comnons could only pretend to a
visionary right et control, wbich
mentt itn Iractice tint they were te
refund the imaoney which Minuisters
lin the naitte of the Sovereign had already
speut. Ihere was a moment when it wa
ear oven te Lord Beaconsfiell thaft tk
nationrepudlatcd his policy. Wh:at did he
do in ithose circumstances? le advisud the
Queen to visit him at Hughenden, thus to
show that shu took his sidu when it arppeared
certain tiat more than half ti nation were
againstlum. A patriotie Ministor, aPremier
who tendei te the interests of bis bovereigu.
more carefully than his own, would on such
an occasion have rison tothe imperionv
ieight of advice of advice and prohibition per.
mitted and even enjoined by hlis constitutionid
dtiales. le would have said at once, "iYour
h1ajesty must spare me this grea.
bonour." Lord Beaconsield said nothing of«
the kind. Out of the partiality of the Sove-
reign he rnade capital fo himseulf. TU!:; ar
was symbnlic. It stands for his whole
carcer. 1y0 et Reina maeu. The result rs
that h lias done more than any other Eng-
lish statesman ever did to identify the Crowln
witl tie Ministerial policy, and te involve i
lai the humiliation ofb is fall. Tiere are L-
ferences which cannot be put into words. IL
ls enoumgh that we feel them t b. true, and
lthere ar e feaw Englishmen who <le not be-slow
sema nmeasure of haeartfelt symnpathy uapo.
their Sovereign asa sie hastens by
way of MIet:: andl Flushing te receive
tho helplessi resignation o! ter Grand ViEns;
and ta learn from allher lips by vhat.
meana ber Government is te be carriedi
on. I designed ait the outset ta carry thli
course of eaquiry further, and to ask what
Lord Besaconsiieldi has dlone for the coautry
and vihat for theaworld. My space lissex-
hausted. It is enutgh that Lord Bearconsiold
has don. more to aggrandize andi glorify hian.
self thant any cf his predecessors, Abat ho bas
desstroyed is parrty andl compromiîsedi the
Crown. In other days, for aine not muchar
greater than lie has committed, we should
bave had recours. te remerdies wichl are
happlly obsolete. Our rougi a.ncestors wouldi
have proceeded lagainst him by a Bi of At-
taindier, and there would bave been a tragedy
on Tower Hill. Our nmanners are milider-.
We have substituted the ballot box and elec..
torai majorities. W. only init upon his
going ut once, and ho ls already preparing to
obey the perenmptory voiceof theb nation.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET-

CiEsEia.-The stock of old la in amali comn-
paso, and is being steadily cleared off at 73s
to 75s. The few new cheese which have
arrived are of medium quahity, but find ready
buyers at 62a to 66a. Our market la very
baie of stock and a good demand la expected
for firet arrivals of fine new at about 8se to
709, with gradually declining prices.

BUTra.-American and Canadian la almost
unsaleabl, the demand just now being pria.
cipally for new Irish and Continental, which
la offered at low prices. Quotations for
American are quite nominal, holders accept-
ing the beit obtainable price over about 110s
per owt., for finest. Butterine, In tubs, selli
at 80S per owt.
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'pasd a pretty'cottage on my homeèard pat
.bitnIght,.

And ans wiow gowo lke crysta in the mel
]-.,v svçnIng . l

And bstween th ceson curtainsa stood an uIn
fant bright and fair.

With my osun ded dsrlilg's bazel eyes and
waving, eun-tipped hair.

I paused to gaze upon hm and my heart wa
alled with woe

At thihtof y ear one8lying 'neath the wLn
And I longed te is the sweet lips that were

pressed against the pane.
For sake of the buried baby-lipesthat 1 neve:

flafl hies agan.

O babies with happy faces, and eyes so tender
and truc,

May God in bis mercy guide you life's devlou
windings throngh 1

May nover a shade of sorrow, and nover a
thought of gue,

Chase the angel-ht trom your sunny eyes,nor
darken your baby eale.

-Agnes Ahern NcGusre, in LononU Lafs)t

AGRI(ULTURE.

MKEAL, MANURE-Contfnued.

Theso, thon, need never e taken laIn cou-
sideration ln suny case wher thie enly abject 19
the supply of the materials whlch ine plant re-
quires.

With the other elements, however,eth case Io
qnite différenlt, and
Phosphorie acid, Lime, and occasionally
Potash, Magnesia,
require the utmost care on the part of the
farmer, and a constunt vigilance te proveat
ther ete,aud tanrestore alwav ent les se
much of theni as le taken away by the crops.

The analysais of any tolerably fertile wheat
soil will show tha IL contains, within a foot of
the surface, an ainount or phospherie acid
sufficient te suppyth e needs ofprebably a
hundred times as many bushels of wheat as
could be grown upon Itin ahundredyears with.
out the use of manure. Of tiisphosphoric acid.
however, a large proportion is contained In the
interjoir of pebbles and course particles. or is lu
such a state of combination as not to be avait-
able; for plants can take up by their roots only
such imatters as are exposed on the surface of the
particles of soil, and of these even. only such as
are sufficlently soluble toyield tothe absorptive
influence of the imoisture whlich is contained ln
and about the feeding surfaces of the roots. and
the same is true of every other elemen tof plant-
food il the soi. Therefore, nelther the actual
anount of materlat in the Eo, as shown by
analysLs. nor even thlie amotunt whlich could bo

dissoilved t'y a strong ucifi frein Ibe surfaces or
theýparticles ln theexactn ,aasure of theaount
which that soit might be able te supply te the
crop; and. ln the abseneent absolute kuowledge
un te subset. al tat can e considered as
strictly demonstratodi s:-

That hlie amont of mineral plant-food con.
tained in any soit, ln sch a position, andin such
a condition as to solubility, as ta be able te sup-
ply the demand of roots, Is always iinited,-
limited, indeed, to such a degree that no soi int
the woirld, whiclh does not recelve extraneous
supplies by means of Inundation or Irrigation,
can, even t raughethe life-tinie f a single man,
bc miade te produce maxlinum araopeof uny
given plant, vithout the return of some form of
manure, either by the feedlng of the crop to
a na ms pasturing on the grounda hy ticedeath
andeeom position of thre stems and louves or
pla s, or by the return of the animal nranrp
or of some fermi of minerai muanure, which will
malte r.p thre vaste.

Practîce bas demonstrated, even this early in
the histery of our count ry. that la order to cul-
tqvate any land, year after year and generation
after generation, with success, It le necessary
that mannres be added to the soi; and more
carefal practice and investigation have shown
that the most economical retura of manure l,
such as will supply in hie cheapeat forma the
leading minerai elenents that bave been re-
moved by the crops seld ;-or, rather,the leading
ones of those which bave been stated above to
be neeessary In artidelal application.

In aine cases out of ton, that which Is most
needed, nd whose return produces the best re-
sult. Is undoubtedly phosphoric acld. Such
land. bowever, as have been long devoted to
the cltivation of tobacco, potatoes, etc., most
need additions of potash; andl l almost all
cases it will be found advantageous to apply both
potasi and phosphoric acd. It should be borne
In mind that we are now sneaking only of the
requirement of manure for the actual feeding of
plauls. The solveni action of certain substances
makes it frequently profitable to apply te fer-
tilizers whose const tuents belong ta the list
given above of matters which the soit always
supplIes in suffclient quantity. This subject will
be discussed hereafter.

.Phospho-Ic acid being, then, the mosti Im-
portant minerai eement of foreign as wel as of
home-made manures, it wviiibc voi for us te
examine the sources from wbich it may be most
cheapiy ard niost advantasreousiy procured.
and the best meltod forIls a pplication to the
soil].

Thebones of animalconsistwhen thoroughiy
dred, t about -twhirds earlhy mrtter and
ouetbird or iauto er comabustileiom alter. Thea
earby part laimot entirelv phosphate aflime
whlcb le also cailed houe cartli, aud thls con-
sists of about forty-six per cent. of phosphorie
acid and about flfty-four per cent. or lime.
Boues, therefore, are lire most ccommon andi

o prole source of phosphorla cid used la
agricutuùreýl; aliroug IL ilis aise a vcry lImport-
ant elent of Peruvian guano, and
still more largely of viha are caled

Sbosphale guanos.and orthlie phoTphaic
eposits recently discovered near Charles-

ton, Sonth Uarolina.
The manner ln wvieici phosphate of lime Is

used asma ianure affect ln vary great degrea lis
emleiency, and consequently the econony
of the application. To state thecase lu a single
sentence, th ir..uerthe particies of thre ranure
the more active ani d the orevaluabie it u WL il b.
In order t attain lie greatest degree of fineues-,,
It Je fonnd best, to manufacture it into what is
caled superphosphate of lime ;-that I a coin-
?oan d contuining more pirospiroric acid and le4s
ime than the simple phosphate does. The

cbemlstry of the Phosphates of lime has been
very clearly set forths b Profeseor S. W. Jon-
son in his report on manures; made to
the Agricultural Socety of Connecticnt, and it
xuay bc wrth whiie te reproduce boe, la a very
brIe! form,rthe principal laures of this portion
of the report.

A single atomr of phosphate of lime contains
anc ataun of phosphorlo ocid and three atomie cf
lime. Any process which illr emove fro mthe
compound two atume of the lime, leaving the
whole amount of phosphori acid. vill couvert
It inte superDhos hate of lime, which le very
much more solube than le the original or basic
phosphate ; aud it ls tire custeom n tire manufac-

mouat 0f su urne aies ni eove theseŠ
two atomis olf ime, the result being a comead
containing superphosphate of lime and suiphate

are added teincreae tir rupi1i of ir actIon
of the manure, Ibis ls thre composition of tire
pure superphosphate of lime of commerce. It

acid tban posprnriea acîfd but thdlater le lna
sucb a stale of solubility as wili allow it toebeo
carr. d bv rievery readiiy in the soll, a-'

may ho taken up by tironswlthout delay.
Ordinarily, however, whien superphospihate cf
le le upid le theo 51I lmmcd ily hmnî

magnesia or soda, withr wihichr its unsatisfled
hbosphoria acid may again combine ; it le not

forel lat te truc superphospht eer rmain s
rent of the soil; and thre question may readilyise, why is il wortir while te resort to such anu

expensive and troublesome process to reduce the
phosphate cf lime to the aunerphsosphate, whena
we are sast certain that witin a short timeo
after it lesappiied to tire sail il wili have returned
again te the condition of lire comparatively ini-
soluble hbosphate ? Tire reason whry this lae

vorti w île la thosought ouy lu te dceby
tire chremical changes through wvhich IL iras
passed

at tremequa cfRrofeseor JeuUn, easur 'd
under the microscop tire size of the particles of

lime vhieh bas ass'ed t rroui thorsp e-f
scribedI above. -Hle found that the smalest
partiales of bone-dust would not average lessthan oue-iruudredtn of ua nmoh lu dlameter,
wbie the-partles of the prepa-ed phosphate
measured only one twenty-tbree-tliousanth off
an Inchindiameter. If, as m probablytha case,the dogree of eoltshlIt.y of bth la tire same, tire
amount of surface whloh the fluer article ex-
pses to the solvent action of water la so in-

ny gester than that Of tie former, that thetotal amoiat biah may hc dIssoived by tire
action of a given amount of water in a given
time must be almost iiiestimably greater; and
nre fnd IuPractice tht the fnes phorphate oflime tiraI Itis possible te produce by li r ning
of bone, le anot very much le-s rapd lu ifs
action than la that which results from the
cheical processes ln use in the manufacture ofcommerciaai superphoqphai e.

Probably It makes but littie difference whatsort of phosphatë of lime is used lu the manu-
facture Of a suprboaPhate,-Wheîlier 1ehe orl-
einal subsiance hoctthe earthy inalter of houe,
the phosphate deposits of boutn Carollina, orat lu hn a .s clumbiUZ ggmno; for, pro-

examination or reasoning out. No doubt we
have immense wealth, but I le comparatively
in the bands of a few men. The great mul-
titude are poor. Those aristocrate, from a
producing standpoint, are of no earthly use,
for they live simply on the rents of their
vast estates. Adara Smith says: n most
of the states of Europe, and especially in
this country, large estates enable
the owners to quarter their younger
children. on the public, not to
mention their own receipts from the
pudic purse. That le certainly to a large
extdnt the condition of affaire with us. We
will take an example from the very highest
authority. The Queen is said to be worth la
-dry money ten mIlIlons sterling; yet all-her
famiy are quartered on the people, not only
by holding lucrative and sinecure offices,

"You shall never marry the fellow 1I" he ex-
claimed. i Hle is only an artistl, ad not even
a good, true artist at irat." "How do you
know, papa7" I know it very well-be.
cause he hires rooms of me, and always pays
'hie ent 1I"

The coming summer lat fer women is to
be of straw. It wbill h knocked in on the
front, jainmed in on the back, shoved la on
each side, and kicked l aon top. Then the
rim will be jammed up ail round to make the
.whole effect harmonious. It will be trimmedj
with strips of sheet tin, turkey wings, old1
fruit cans, and debris generally. It is an
economical-kind of bat, as it can be made byj
·taking a boys old etraw hat, runuing a wheel.
barrow over it a lew times, and hitching on1
whatever comles handy,1

St. Francis Xavier's College at Bombay, in 
charge of the Jesuit Fathers, which holda s r
first rank among the educational institutions r
lu Britlaih India, is attended by more than 1
700 pupils, of whom ouly one-half are Catho- i
lies. St. Mary's College, In the same city,
also conducted by the Jesuits, ias 400 pupils, 1
with about the sase proportion of Catholics. t
Among the studentai of these instittioiins areq
a great many fiindoos, Parsees and Moham-
medans. The British officials acknowledgeg
tiat prejudices against Eropeans are dis- i
pelled by these collegesuand noble sentiments
inspired in the heàts- of the natives. ; The
other (non-Catholli). schools -established in i
India for this very purpose are said to be com- e
plete tallurns.,

-- -> ' - - - - - . , . . ' -.1
babiy, the chemical action~in the use of each
yll hé tire same, and the mameé ulityor per
PhOsphate,hand of the m yhloh la
formait on tire applicaciIion O to eiS, vl
resait.

- Many direeUon are given lfr the nmnutflture
k. f suerpbodphates on tie terni by thodéCOM-

posiouadprear&onofone Itbutai
d teslei r pihe followin bwhicrl given

by Dr. oae iichlsla i ii..CheULMY ai
thre Fam n d thébu"-

"TaIre acammensouzid. Mols15euak: dIvIde
la the middle with a saw; into One-hall Of thin
place half a barrel aio rnly-ground bone and

- moisten It with ta buchetsa of water, nain a
,ooui iq i. av. readyseraoiirTi

S ansd a toe pilaberholdnlugOnegalion. Turnout
this full of the acld and gradually add il tothe

roue cousatili stirrlng. As soan as orerven-
oens sAbsides, MI111 (the piiber> agan with
acid. and add as before; allow t to romain over

r night, and lu the mornlng repeat theo ration,
addlug two more galions cf acdi. 1en the

s maufi quiet, add about togalons more of
water, and then gradually mix Iho remaining
half barrel of boue, and allow It t rest. The
nazi day it may be spread upon a iloor, wbere
it wll dry lpeediy if the weAther lu Warin; a
barraio f gond luanmay bo mixed vifi h ln
dryin%. ltmay beeatn flue vih a malet r
groundin a plaster mill. If seversl casks are
used, two men can prepare a ton et excellent
superphosphate after uhs methid l a days
lime-----------.Much ]cas scld la u&ed lu
this formula than Ie dernanded to accomplish
the perfect decompositlon of the bones; but it s
Important to guard against thé alIbilityofany
froc suiphurle ucld la the mass."

Dr. Nichols also gives the following recipe for
preparlng boues for use without reducg thoera
te thre coiItion cf asusperpbosphae; sud
boues applied tol tie soil, wth thé addition of
the other mnatorials of the compound, canaot
fait tcontlute anu excellent manuent

1'Ta e111 paunade etboues beaten mie oas
smaIl fragments as possible; pack them in atigrht cask or box with 00 pounds of good wood-
asiles. Mix vilir lie aires betore packing 25
poundsoralacked ime.and 12poundsof sal soda
Powdered flne. It will require about 20 gallons
of water to saturate the mass, and more may b
added from time to lime to maintain moisture.
Iu twa or tirmee vooks tire hunes viii b. brokon
<ov conspltely au tie whole may e turned
out upon a floor and mixed with two bushels of
dry peat or good soli, and after drying, it la fit
for use."

Whether it will ray the farmer to manu-
facture superphosphate orf line. or te reduce
coarse boues according to the process described
above, mus depend upon the amount of labor
at his comnhand and upon the extent to which
lie can profitably apply irs labor lo other farn
work during tie winter season. Probably if he
has muck which h mightbe hauling t uis
barn, or ani- other:profltable work for iis banda,
it WillIetter te purchase such superphos-
phate as lie may requireln the general market:
-for the material required in this domestic
manufacture will be somowhat expensive, and
the proees more or lIan lrouiriesome: virile
there la uo doubt that, except ea te iost re-
moto regions, god superphosphate may he pro-
cured at a cost,deliverect on the farn. that will
o mply justlfio byttieres t of its application
le tirecrope. lu purciralng,howevora amemc
rues a considerable risk of being swindied ; for
nothing is easier than to add lo any commercial
fertilizer such an amount of sand, sifted ashes,
or other'rvorthless material as will verymuch
reduce its value. Still, even ther nost un-
scrupulons dealers in fertlizers will probably
have the wit to supply a genulne article to any
customer whou i eosrs unsafe rciant; antir
tiré far-nier viii perchase dlrectiy frornthtie
manufacturer, an d ith the stipulation that
every package of the fertilizer shail analyze ap
te a siven standard, tiue chance. are trat tire
aduiterated article viii he roserved for slpmeut
to sme otherperson; and I am confident at the
saume time that there are manufacturrers Who
conduet tirir business cin strictly irouest
principles, d ire oilalwayes eed a genuln
article.

The superphosphates of lime which are sold
ln the American market contain, generally,a
considerable proportion of ammonia. which
adds to their value for use ln connection with
the stable manure of the farn; but probably,
where there la an abundant supply of stable
manure,itwould ne cheapest toinvestthewhole
amount of purchase-money In the mineral
matters, as It la these while it ls, beyond ail
question, the most important to procure from
external sources.

Concerning the imethod of application of
superphosphate of lime, two opinion prevail.
One le, that it Ie better to spread it, if possible,
witi the use of a broadcast sover evenly over
the whole surface of the îand. so tnat no partof
the slil may fail to recelve a certain amount.u
And the other is, that it la preferable to compost
il with stable manure,which, undoubtedly, adds
to its efleiency, but [a subject to the objection
that as stable manure lasalwaya more or less
impy, and ls necessarily apread by band, Ils

distribution when applied In Lhe field la les uni-
form than it l desirable that iL should ie. In
either case the manure should be spread broad-
cast over the whole surface, and not applied
directly totheb ill or furrow, for the reason that
pirospherla netd la met necessamy ln tire d-
velopmeuteofthoseedofthe plant, and generaly
during thelatter stagesorf its growth, at a time
viron tisermots are supposed te occupy every
partn oftireot. ad iien many of tiem,r e
least would have passed beyond the narrow
limits of the hIll or furrow.

(To be Continued.)

DUR ANGLOIRISH LETTER.
[From Our Ocn Correspondent1

The land question is now the greatest sub-
ject before the people of those islands. Upon
it thoir future as a leading race depends.
Improvements in the tenure and cultivation
of the soit must take place, and very soon too,
qr England's position in the front rank of
nations wili be taken by another. Ireland
bas grievances unparalieled, but England las
gnievances also, and so bas Scotland. To-
day England cannot esay, as she did on the
mrrow of Waterloo;1l am themanufacturer and
carrier of the world. To-day a differedl set
of hircumetancd s exiet h al theredid teu.
France bad not then recovered from the con-
vulsionï oethtie rovolution and tire vais of
Napoleon. The population of America was
smal and tie people primitive,and tie coun-
try ad net recuperated ilself afterbthe
var cf 1812,- Te-day tirese ropublias
are lie most prosperous nations on
the planet, and both large manufacturers
sud carriers, sud lu ey department
cf national greatneis successful comupetitors
withr Great Britsa. In Inelandi there are
supposed te be twenty millions acres of cul-
tivable laud, et I unarautee tirat il is net
produciug one-tirird of viral it would if
properly tilled.- Old methods, bath of tenume
and tillage, muet perisir sud more imrproved
ferme come int existence. We vaut more
equity and less feudalism ln tire holding afi
laad by tire cultivator, sud more science ap-
plied te tillage. Miake the seil yie.d more
vithout doteriorating ils quality. Our vaste
lande muet be broughrt under cultivation; in-
stead ai bein¯g of vhat theoy are nov, merely
gaine preser-es fer lire aristocracy, 1hey will
have te yleld beef and cra,

OANADA AND T-HE UNITES D TATES

are nov supplying us withr food-bread sud
meat-but suppose threre were half-a-dozenu
Alabamas on tire ses whral would vo do. Four
sud u-half millions of people la London
alone, la the event of'a war, where wotuld
they get food ? Men who wisli to shirk Ibis
question say vo will alvaye gel grain if
vo can find noysd ou that
iread theoir wvill bhoney fear, s vo are
sure of remnaiuing great manufactunres,
but I do not tink thre conclusion would bear

i but by , enormous. pensions ; and te
- make the thing stil more confortable

an Act of Paliament la ln existence toex-
empt Boyal mills from probite 'or duty, no
that the publie shalinotknow.mythilng about

r them. There l lnothing more a ràta than
for others to follow this high example and the
Inevilabl.recutt la paverty ta the multitude,
and, laacranmse, national dec y. The
French orAmericans have no such institu-
tien, and-lhey are the aonly people paylng off
their national debt. Of course hua cuntral-
iing of wealth and privileges enables men
under our present agrarian law to become
great land owners, whlch all autherities allow
to be a banier to successful agiculture. Do
you wonder that the mamies are poor? The

r World newspaper, one of our soclety journal@,
recently contained a brilliant account of the
life and possessionslof the Dake of Westmin-
ster, who derived

HaLF A MILLION 5TERLIUG ANNUALLT

trom is landed estates. He owns a magnifi.
cent place called Eaton Hall ln Cheshire, and
lately he bas been railing a grand tower over
his private chapel, in the belfry of which
there ls a peal of belle that ln Belgium cost
thirty thousand pounds sterling. Compare
this with another fact, namely, that we have
ln Great Britain nearly two million paupers.
The only real remedy las a pensant proprietary
for England, Scotland and Ireland. Under
that systemr the soil would be made to yield
more than it does now, sud the workers on It
would require more comforts, which ln turn
would cause the wheels of our Industries to
spin round faster-nottomanufacture luxuriea,
but necessaries, boots, shoes, bats, coate,
articles which our working people are now
deficient of. Mr. Mason, the member cf
Parliament for Ashton-undex-Lyne, speaking
the other day onthis matter, said: -"Instead
of having the law in the band eof a few
people I would like to see a peasant proprie-
tary, et which there are millions ln France.
If I wanted to select a country on the face of
the earth which makes more oftite land than
any other i would select France, which I
have said over and over again, lathe most
prosperous ln Europe, and though she bas a
foreign enemy at the gates ot ber capital, and
though tens of thousands of er young men
fel1 sword ln band, and though the blood and
iron man carried off ln tribute two hun-
dred millions pounds sterling, and
though the national taxation of the
country to pay off ber terrible debt lB
ninety-seven millions sterling, yet, notwith.
standing these difficulties, bardships and rob-
beries, ehe le to-day withb er peasant proprie.
tary the most prosperous nation on the face of
the globe. This from a man like Mr. Hugh
Mason le striking testimony ta the advantage
of the cultivators owning the soit, so that
when Mr. Parnell brings on his motion for a
peasant proprietary ln Ireland he is likely to
receive considerable support from an element
inEngland of which Mr. Mason is a mouth-
piece.

sCNDAY T EXcUItoNs

from London to different places are now in
full swing, tens ot thousands going away
every Sunday into the country to see the
beauties of nature in waving woods, green
fields and sloping downs. Al the railways
run cheap trains to Brighton, Hastings, Rams-
gate, Margate, Portsn.outh, the Isle of Wight
and hundreds of other places. The river is
also on Sundays crowded with steamers
taking people just for the day to some
of the pleasant places above and below
London on the river's banks. The roads are
likewise covered with all kinds of veicles,
from the costermonger's barrow to the four-
horse van with forty people on t, inside sud
out, and ail going for the day to some of the
rural suburban pleces of open land around
the metropolis-anywhere to see a blade of
grass or a green tree, and certainly the rail-
way and steamboat companies do ail they
can to assist. On a Suanday a person can go
to Brighton and back for four shillings, a
distance from London of fifty-six miles, or to
Hastings, a distance of sixty-eight, and back
for four-and-sixpence.

THE LIAGE OF TE cRosS,
the great Catholic temperance society, is or-
ganising a grand excusion to the Duke of
Norfolk's Park at Arundel, seventy-three
miles frein Lendon.- Arndel (Jashlle one
ci the most anciet and finest motein Eng-
land. Founded by one of the Saxon kings
ln the latter end of the seventh century, it
was during the troubled times of the
Danes taken aud retaken by Dane
or Saxon in turn. It was the resi-
dence of Alfred the Great, and in its
keep he wrote the English Code of Laws.
For a time it was the home of William the
Conqueror and ofhis son Henry. During the
wars of Stephen and Matilda i was several
times captured and re-captured by the con-
tending forces. In thecivil wars of York and
Lancastler il played s conepicuone part, as it
did ln tose of Charles tre Fi supd Crom-
well, the Cromwellian General Walker taking
Iw by storm, sud putting the garrison to the
evord. No deubt tire eîurdy Inielimen vbo
will form the excursion to this acient pile
and magnificent park will enjoy themselves
bngely.

QELTO-CANADIAN.

How case you to fail lu your examina-
tion?" asked a Ittr of co o! hie pupils. - I,
thoughtî I had crammed yen thoroughly."
"Well, you see," replied tire stadent, "tire lact
vas you crammsed me se tight I couldn't getl

A country geutieman recently, ut bwoe
a'alock la the morning, was seen walk-
ing down the. stairs of a Nov York hotel. Hise
gown wasvihite, sud hre held lu bis righrtband
a large pitcher. As ho approachred the clerk's
dosk, ire said, "Will yen bre se kind as to slow
mne tire well? '

."My tieonde," said tire political speaker,
withr a burst o! ingenious elaquence, "I wtll
bhonoest-" Tirer. was a large number ofi
iris neiglhors preseut, sud tire ternifia outburst
cf epplause wich followed Ihis remark ou-
tirely upset tire point; wiah the ci-stor was
about te introduce',

droli fello in Coneticut fished s ichr
old mn ouI of tire mnll-pond, sud received
tire offer ofitety-five cents frein the rescued
miser. "Oh, that'e toc muchrl1 exclaimed
ire, " 'talI vuth it I" And ire handed t ack

tent os aying caaly, s ire pocket-.
cd four eente, "Trtsaou lgt "

A young girl struggled to softeni tir, heurt
ef s stern fatheor. Ho remained inflexible.

CATROLIO NEWI.

The Association for the Propagation cf the
Fath colebrated on May 3 its fifty-eighth an-
niversary.

Mr. Tyler, the wife of the ex-Presdent, la
now living qul.lyuet Gorgetown. She is a

bdevoied BomnOathliU.
The late Pere Bruyeir, celebrated as a

orientallst as well as àasionary, died lately
at Han.Chtng-Fu ila China. E.1P.•

To the protesta of the French Blshope
against the décrees of March 29 may ho added
thoae of the Bihop of Aire, Carcasonne and
Langres.

The churh at Pruntrut, the chilef place of
the Catholl portion of the Bornese Jura, bas
been restored to the Roman Catholic, alter
being occupled by the Old Catholles.

The Rev. Joseph George Sutcliffe, curate at
Great Yarmouth, England, bas bien recelved
into the Cathehc Church by one of the Fathers
of St. Dominic's Priory, Baverstock Bill,
London.

The Rev. Kenelm Vaughan, who la now la
Buenos Ayres, distributing Catholl otesta-
menta la the Spanish language, was the cela-
brant of the Mms In the Church of La Merced,
Buenos Ayres, on last St. Patricks Day.

Mgr. Ardin vas, on Saturday, May 1, con-
secrated Bishop of Oran, in the chapel of the
Palace ut Versailles. The consecrating pre-
late was the Bishop of Montauban, and the
assisting Bishops were the Bishop of Ver-
sailles and Mgr. Vigne, late Bihop of Oran.

The Jesuits are preparing tu make a
lodgment In Egypt. They bave offered
$80,000 for the buildings and land in Cairo
reserved by Ismail Pasha for a military
academy, and have also bean bargaining for
the palace occupiod by the laIe Mustapha
Pasha at Alexandria.

The Belfast Exarniner says:--"An appari-
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary has been
seen by sevorai persons at Holy Wll Cutio-
lic Church, Cleenish, County Fermanagh'r
during the pastmonth. It isviâiteddailyby
large numbers, and it le stated that several
cures have been effected,

General Vinoy, whose death occurred a few
days ago, at the age of 77 year, was in hiis
youth intended for the ecclesiastical state.
He quitted the seminary In 1823 in order toa
enter the royal guard. The deceased General's
funeral was solemnised on londay ut the
church of Et. Philippe du Roule, Paris. R..P.

The parish of Leschnitz, In Upper Silesia,
as been for some years in the bands of an

intruder sndhschismatc priest,bConstantine
Sterba. He las not, however, been ablo a
persuade the por faithful Catholic parishon-
ers to in t tu, hia m a smingle child to prepare
for confession and communion. Ail have been
sont for this purpose to a neighboring parish.

In 1820 there was not a Catholic church in
Brooklyn. Now the Catholic population of
the diocese le 250,000; and there are 150
priests to administer to their wants. There
are 85 churches, some being grand and
costly, and 22 chapels and stations, one
theological seminary, two colleges, eleven
academies and select schools, thirty-nine
parish shools, nine asylums and three

.hospi ls.
On Tuesday lasit epreentativee af fifty.ene

religions congregations met in Paris to deter-
mine on the course to be pursued with refer-
enc e tire decrees of Mah 29. Public
opinion throughout France 1lato b. instructed
on the work and aime a these congregations.
A volume will be published giving in a few
pages the substance of the rule and object of
each congregation -

One of the most distinguished priests of
Upper Silesla, esteemed by foes as well as
friends, Joseph Kuh, died suddenly onApril
21 . He had been parish priest of Gleiwits,
and episcopal commissary for the district,
but ow lng teioillth he resigned the parishi
some time ago. R. I.P. There are now 143
parishes vacant in the diocese of Breslau, of
which 54 are situate in Upper Silesia.

O Brasil Catholico is the title of a new paper
just started in the capital of Brazil. Itisa
edited by the former editor of O Apostolo.
Thie paper iras boon tartod oxpneely for tire
purpose of wagiag unceasng variai- upen
the men who are beginning to do their work
In Rio by persecuting the Catholic Church by
every possible means, and for which end they
have succeeded in raising so1e of their num-
ber to high positions :n the State. O Brazil
Calholico le well edited, and gives every pro-
miee of success.

The cause ofiCatholic elementary education
progresses with r apid strides in Belgium.
Catholic schools are continually belng openedi
amld tire entirusiastia applanse aoflire people,
both in i;he towns and lu the country. At
Louvain the "Denier des ecoles Catholiques,"
founded three yer.rs ago, has been most suc-
cessful, being powerfully aided by the
University students. A great sensation bas
been caused at Charneux by a school-mistres,
who ad been over the communal schoolj
aince 1862, sending in ber resignation, not-
withstanding very advantageous offrs made
to herby the civil authorities, inorder to take
hargo of tire Catholic gis' school,.

Whren tire other day a proposai vus made inu
tir. Reichstag to exempt clergymen from sac-
live military service, tire Kreuzzeitung declared
it was unnecessary, tire exemiption being
Sgranted by tire existing law. A letter fromn
:Dusseldorf aunounces tiraI a Cathrolic priest
le isactually ut tir, présent bise fulfilling is
-personal obligation of millitary service. Every
morning ire says Mues in a private chapel
vwih closed doore. Tho réet of the day ise
spent in tire discharge cf iris various military
duties. For soin, heus ire may ire seen
marcing regularly withr other recruite, and
going through lire various drill exorcises.

Letters dated Decemuber 31, 1879, Januasry
il sud 29, aad Febrna'y 1l, 1880, have been
received front ere Depeichin, tire Superior,
Porc roeonergirs, and ree Baesten, S.J.

Theose lettons, wieh are fuli of interest, prove
lire falseness cf lie repente reepectin lire
captivity of some of tire missionaries. Pore
Fuces died fromr tire effects cf thse climate ut
Tati ou January' 28, sud Pore Paravicini on
tire saine day received lire last scraments.
A umissionary caravan, ceancted by-Pere De i
Wit, sud compesed of fi-e fuIhrs and four
brothers, withr three waggons, vas te louve
lire Kimxberley diamond fie.de towards lire
end cf Muai, and vas expectedi lo arrive at
Tati about tire beginnisng ot Jane., IHolloway' Oiniment and Pills.-Old

Wounds, Sores, and Ulcers -Daily experience
confirms the fact whidh has triumphed over
opposition for thirty years-viz., that no
means are known equa to Holloway's re-
medies, for curing bad legs, sores, wounds,
diseases of the skin, erysipelas,- absoessesi
burns, scalds, and, in truth, in all-cases whre
theskin ie broken. To.cure these infirmities
quickly isof primary importance, as the com-
pulsory confinement indoora weakens the
general health. The ready meäns of cure are
found inl Hullowayis ,intment and Pills
which heal the sores and expel their cause.
In the very wort'càseè the Olnimenti!as
succeeded in effecting a perfect curé,aftei
every meanus has failed of giving nuy relief.
Desejrate cases best dispblay its virtues.

A Il lt oin UevoateU that the build-
ing O fthe athoto olurche,' that-Cty, la
place f tht whii -as baned dèwU last
yeur, vill be sotlyommenoed. The new
buildmg iril be Erected o' nthe Mu ssa-Place,
where, file oetMuries ag, befoe the conqueit
f Bosi tliee was a che dedicated to 8t.

Peter, pri a Domiamnpdory. Cloe to the
plue.are th. gravies of vo catitolle busopu
and the Mohammeans bhave 'always trated
those graves with get 'respect, and all
around are the burai places of the mom re-
gpectable Musniman famuilomofthe city, tbe
being a tiadition counselling burial near theé
graves of the biahops. The Empier Francis
Joseph I giving oit of hisown private for-
tune the u of 200,000 florin (£20,000)
towards the; erection of the new church,
bishop'u palace, snd residence for the pariéh
priest.

Several weeksago Rheniah Catholoe new-
papers reported that F. Francia, the prior of
the Trappist Monautry of Marla.Stern, at Ban-
jaluka, ln Bosnia, while travelling ln a rail-
way carriage lu the Rhine province, bad been
grooslyisulted,andjevenaphyalcally ill-treated
by some Prunssan soldiers. A Catholic gen.
tleman sent a newapaper containing an ac-
count of the outrage to the Minister of War,
GeneralvonKaemeke. The Ministerpointed
out that the Department was powerless for
want of ninormatior, or even a bint, which
might enable it to trace the guilty parties.
He added that If h. could only discoverthem,
moist certalnly they would not oscape punish-
ment. The Jusseldorfer l'olkszettung au-
nounces that the men have been identified,
and the matter bas now been formally brought
before the Commander-In-Chief of the 7th
Army Corps, within whose jurisdiction the
offence was committed.

A Rzauc.-LAst week a laboring man, now
employed on a building job at Hampstead,
dug up ln the neighborhood of the Addison
road, at Kanington, a little cross, whicb he
at first thought was only oi pewter and ap-
peared ta have belonged to a common rosary
of beads. On closer inspection, however, it
turned ont to be a pectoral cross of silver,
bearing on one side the legend, Caritas
Christi urget nos," and on the other aide a
weil-executed figure of the Virgin Mary with
the Divine Child in her arms. As there le
no record of any Catholic burial-ground.
having been ln or near Addison road, it le
probable that ilt belonged to oneof the priests
and chaplains of the old Benedictine couvent
thon. The cross, It may b. added, is clearly
of G erman design and workmansir>, and the
characters engraved on it correspond ln form.
- Tee.

On Holy Thursday the Emperor and
Empress of Austria, lu the presence of their
whole court, of the privy council, the diplo-
matic corps, and the superior officers of the
Vienna garrison, washed the feet of twenty-
four poor old mon and women, baving pre-
vlously served these venerable paupers with
a plentiful meal, placmig the several
dishes before their humble guests with
thoir owubande. After lhe od people
had partaken of the good things pro-
vided for then by the imperial bounty,
the tables were closred by imperial
archdukes and ladies of honor. The fet
consisted of four courses, conveyed into the
banqueting hall by noble yeomen and patri.
clan pages. At its conclusion the feet-
washing ceremony took place, a court chap-
Isin reading aloud fron Holy Writ during
the performance of this ancient and touch-
ing rite. Subsequently a purse containing
thirty pieces of silver was prosented by the
Emperor to each of the old mon, and by the
Empress to each of the venerable dames, one
a! whom had all but attained her hundredth
year, while the youngest of the twelve was a
hearty octogenarian.

CURE ATTRIBUTED TO THE CEMENT
OF KNOCK CHAPEL.

The following aleu extract from a letter
from Montreal printed in the last number of
the Tuam News:-

MONTREAL, March 29th, 1880.
DEAREST CoUSIN KAT,-A few weeks since

I was the happy recipient of your very wel.
come letter, which contained the very
precious relic frot e KnockCiapel." Be-
lieve me, verds are inadequale te express
my thanks and the more 1think of your
kindly act the more I feel that I
will for ever remain under great obligation
to you. Now for the goed news-really I feel
hurried until you know ail, and I think you
feel anxious. Exactly three weeks ago, on
Monday last, thn 23rd, a letter came from Mr.
M- tl pa. To bis great astonishment ho
found enclosed cement from Knock. Such a
mîrange feeling s came aven hlm. le much
ossitr emagined than described. Growng
quite nervous, ho exclalmqd; IlMy children,
this le sent to ure me." Not even waiting
until he would read bis letter he put
it (the cement) into a vial, and, filling
it with holy water, ho got the best way
ho could on bis knees, and, drinking a
small quantity of it, invoked our "Blessed
Mother" to grant him relief. (I declare, Kate
dear, as I speak of It myself, a strange feeling
overcomes me). The remainder of that day
ho passed unitsnally weli, but, on accouane
having taken morphria s few' bonne before, wvo
did not mention anything about il outside
tire familly. Acerdingly, ire slept lirat entire
nightl, snd, so far, ho suffers uothinrg in
comrparison to what ire bas heretofore. If
this case should only have lasted for oe
weekr il le a miracle ; as durng five menthse
lie did not know viral it vas to bre free freri
pain fer two heure ln succession.-Yours
affectionately,

NOuA (Omnoru').

-Senator Biaine ueed le vear an Agnuîr .Dei,
whrich bis dying Roman Oathrolic mother had
placed around iris neckr. Four years ago beo
vas sunstruck ou lire stops cf tire Capitol.
He was carried ironme unconsclous sud balf .
undroessed. When le caine ta himself tire
amulet va agnsd hoe in spito of constant
efforts, lias nover been able lo recover it.

Il le stated lhat au Irishi belle, s youug
Tipperary lardy, whose beauty during lire s-
son had been tire sensation of more tran ee
malon iu the gay Frouah capital, lias fuain-.
ated Prince Oscar of irweden, sud tiret lire
house of Bernardotte snd tire meusien of a
worthy Tilpperary J. P are likely te merge intoa
miatrimoniatl allianice.

WrT AN~ ~OB.

Whst If Nebuhadnessar did live on grass?
Men live on.the turf nyadays.

.agsamd loomoties can nlther of
them go on without a great deal of pufing.

ThoMfashionablo paalthis mmer wli
be a wafr uthapha stack throughthemiddle
of l.

A country editor lately returned a talor's
bill endorsed, a DeclIned-bandwriting il.
legible.

In bUyiR a whistle, be careful not to get
one that you have to 8wet" fifteen or twenty
tlimusaday.

Nero, fompey, and CSar are Commun
naes for doge,but wouJdn't Agrippa b. more

appropriate?
. Some people put stockings on their liens to

keep them from scratchlng, but a better plan
la to cihoo' them.

A St. Louis belle la upposed tousup $50o
worth of perfurnery per year, and to umoke
cigarettes on the aly.

In some respects the gentler sex far surpass
us. No man, for Instance, can deliver a lec-
ture with a dozen pins lu bis mouth.

The poet who gang, "P'm salling o'er the
brine knee deep," was evidently a timid man,
and afrald to venture far from shore.

We hear of a man who has made a fortune
by attending to bis own business I This la
authentic. But then ho had few competitors.

A New York furrier has succeeded in mak-
lng seal skin sacks out of rabbit skins, and
now seals can go off and hold a long vacation.

The golden sovereign makes les noise iL
the contribution box than a penny plece-
principally for the roeauon that it is never put
in.

A woman in Des Moines bas a hen whIch
she declares to be twenty-elght years old.
More than fifty hotel keepers have sought to
buy the fowl.

The number of Indians la Florida has been
reduced to 225 and a pony, and if they don't
stop drinking whiskeythepony will soon be
the only Indian left.

it is awful bard to realize that a woman is
an angel when one sees ber pick up a clothes-
prop fourteen feet long to drive a two-ounce
chicken out of the yard.

A painter, who was bard of hearing, at a
spelling match the other evening aLked the
captam to "write the word down, so that a fel-
low can tell what itis."

"Mr. Smith, father wants tu borrow your
paper. He only wants to read lt." "Well,
go back and tell your father to send me his
supper. Tell him I only want to eat it.."

A citizen of Plymouth, Inid, fired six shots
at a supposed burglar, and then bis wife called
ont:- See here Sam, if you don'tstop shoot-
ing at me you'Il have the honse full of neigh-
bors."

Native le looking into the parlor, and the
maid, who la busy setting the table for din-
ner, places a vase of flowers in the centre.
Native-" Ay, it's raIe bonnie; but, Maggie,
wha eats the flowers '

i I wouldn't be aLadies'hairdresser forany-
thing," said a loquaclous barber. s Why not ?
the customer ventured to ask. " Because I
might some time dye an old maid !" answered
the barber with emotlon.

s No, William," she niournfully uttered,
still allowing him to retain ber band. "No,
William, I can't marry you. I don't believe
yon can provide a wife with butter upon your
present salary, and I can't eat oleomarga-
rine."

Medical.

POND'S
EXTRA CT.

THE GREAT VEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLINATION AND HlM..

ORRHAGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other proaation ,bas cured go an c ceFIef

ieuter lesnvaluabienthesediseases, Lumbage
Pansîn Bak c- Sue, ic. Oci Ollmt <50i

c entsf e v e nmoval o!eloii Icon-
venient, les agreat help la relieing lnfnmatory
cases.

H emorrhages. Leue"' °Ommtl
Nose oe-r any Nus-zPre ls ) ,nled au.
ba1e s O 00) aregreat eida la arrien internai
big.

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.
s he hxtracpromptly. ItIo a sure cure. De.

lay te <angerons.C atarrh ie Extract laitho aly secnfc
Catarrh lor dîses''° C "dåu a°

&c. Our "catarrth cue, peciahly prepae

to penies cf tie Extranet ;onr iaal ru
anvaeble for use in catarrhal affections, sirpl

and unexpenslve.

Sores, Ulcers, WoAnds,
Sprains and Bruises. 'beIng, cooli and cleaneg. Use our intrnent
inucnnecton with th Wrtract ; et il v id in
beaing, softeningand Inkeeping ou tihe air,

Burns and Scalds. L lang
unrivaedandhuld be hen In every amllyred fmsoncse of. cd ne d of

Our Oli t vilaidluesling .und prevent
scars. ,

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It cambe used without the slightest fear of barm.

tulcl pallaylng ail infalana and soreness
,vithaut pea.

Earache, Toothache andF a When thre Extract is
g to direc-

tIons, its efreot Jesimply wonderful.
(1, iBledlng, or tchin .Piles, rtl.thgattno,.eey as-

1di curior wie- othn r nmedîcrs have falef
Pond'. Ixtraéet Me"dleated Parper for closet
lise, le a preventive against chaning and Piles. OurOlntmsent ls cf gi-est service where tire removai
of clothIng lJ inconvenient.

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nipples. 2°Eya n"re "s°
be vitrot 1. ur eintmentisthe béatemollient
tMnt iappiied.

Female Complaints. e nneed
hecalled Infore e M4 of fedfr e <houdsai
te - houed.tlecraosacompcuf

c CAUTION.

Pond's Extract h.gbenuinq :bu
- the word "Pond'. Extract" blown ina lass

and ou p de-mark onrundgn
viPpe. N ouecer leIeaune..MAasyiasist.

on a lug nd' Extrut. Taenotor Pro-
patieuLlt .8ve-slda ': ,eby e et.

Price o ond Etraot ToletArti-
l oes and ecla 161. .

POND'S EXTRACT.:.. Ace, ,1.00 adi51.7
'Tolet Cream- o ictarrh cure.... 75

)i alve-.'.'.-.-.'I 5 as nhaler .1.o

Olagmeat.-.... SIiMedScatoti Piper
Proparod onlyby POND!.EXTBAOT 00-,

NEW, ORR ANiD LO1XDON.
For sale by all-DrnggalstandFancy Gods Dealers.,

Order for s worth,, carriag freeo arecelipt of
8.. gorders orS vtworth, carrre oeZ. an recceip

C4u, 1 West Fourt-en-h St..
New York City .



.EAND CATHOLICHRONIOLE.

TLLEGBAPBIO SPARIS.

ArchbIshop Taschereau will leave Quebet
on bis annual pastoral vist to differm
parlshes of the Diocese on the 3rd of Jane.

The Italian Ministry anticipate having a
majority on the resultof the elections now
ln progres of 37' in ý4are gf 386 mem.

M .* ,-j . L',ý ar1 - i ý'

Tree voluteers belonging to Levis have
been arrested as they were leaving laithe'cars
for New York, and brought back under .a
military gnard..'~.

The yeung man Charies Joues, 1êho at-
tempted to commit suicide by stabbing im.

fin'th breta it'Kemptylle, s nla a pre.
carious condition.

The four new Bihops of the Methodist
Episcopal Church u t.he United States were
consecrated yesterday, at the General Confer-
ance at Cincinnati.

An infant ias been found la a closet ln St.
Rochs, Quebec, with a rope amrund it oneck,
and the breast partly eaten by rats. A sup-
pesed case cf infanticide.

Musurus Pasha, the Turkish Ambassador
to London, rai been called to Constantinople
te take part in a conference concerning the
proposed International financial Commission.

Nogotiations between England and France
for a new commercial treaty have been
broken off, on account of Mr. Gladstcne's
viewa on the reduction of duties on French
wines.

M C. Burns, a amart young Hamilton
wood dealer, has been swindling his towns-
ma by selling one lot of lumber to different
parties, from each ofwhom he coUected the
f ullfigure.

The Irish Land League has adopted au ad-
dres to the citizen of America, attributiug
the distresa la Ireland to bad laws and pro-
misoig to co-operate with the Land Langue of
Ireland in abollshing the present land sys-
tem. J. J. McCafferty, of Lewell, Mess., has
been elected permanent President, and W il-
liam Purcell, Rochester, Vice-President.

FRIDAY.

The Viccroy o fadia ias invited the
Ghilîzai ciriefste Cabul.

Mr. Smyth, Home Rule member for Tip-
perary, as resigned his seat.

A cartridge factory will be started in Que-
bec on arrivai of Mr. Prevost by the next
steamer.

Bills relating to rnarried women's property
will be brought before the English Parliament
tbis season.

A gentleman named Mercerier, a delegate
from Ireland at the invitation of the Domi.
nion Government, ls in Winnipeg, and pro.
poses visiting the Turtle Mountain country,
with a view to selecting a location for au
Irish colony.

Col. FARIJAN , Of the Pub'ic Works Depart-
nent, Ottawa, ias patented a new light for
marine puroposes. Throngi some chemical
proceas he produces au& Everlasting light,"
which shines as many hours at aight as it is
exposed to the light of day time.

St. Michael's Cathedral, Toronto, was
crowded to the doors yesterday to vitness the
reception of two young ladies into the order
of Adorera of the Sacred Blood of Jesu. The
ladies are Fanny Jouai, who took the veil of
the postulant, and will be known in religion
as Sister Mary Raphael, and Kate Heenan,
who took the black veil of the novitiate, and
will be known as Sister Mary of Jesus. The
ceremony, which was performed this morn-
ing for the firat time m Canada, was very- in-
posing, and was conducted by Mis Grace
the Archbiahop, assisted by several priests.

REPUBLICANISM IN THE BRITISH
PARLIAMENT.

Referring to this subject a recent issue of
the London Word says :-We have to look
forward to, and reckon with, not only a new
Parliament, but a changedorderof public life.
We are about to see awhat household suffrage
really means, and we are feeling the full truth
of the late Lord Derby's observation that the
Conservative Refor Bill was a leap in the
drk. Tira Churcb, thre Crown, ieranditary
pnîvilege, propery, will be considered by tir
new variety of members of the House of
Commons in a light entirely different from
that in which they have been traditionally
viewed. Hitherto, the dominating ideas on
all subjects that have prevailed in, and de-
cided the action of, the popular chamber of
the Legilature have beae those of men who
had a certain commuuity of sentiment, who
had gone through much the same kind of
education, who had acquired rnany prejudices
and scruples all tending in the same direc-
tion. We saw ln the old Parliament what
confusion might be worked by s compact
body cf .men, who were ready to set
et defiance all ideas of established order,
etiquette and unwritten law. Is It tobe
supposed that Mr. Bradlangh, who owes
the dignity conferred upon him to the
favour heas found in the most democratic
and violent constituency in the United King-
dem, will deal more gently with whratever-
appertains to tire religion sud tire morality cf
tire paople, te tire respect due to tire Thrrone,
tran tire Irishr members hava doue. withr tire
privileges cf Parliament ? Aro avowbd Re-
publicaus, being alse mean who have servedi a
long apprenticeship to politîcal life, anti whbo
'ail hardly bre troubled at Westminster wîirh
tire diffidence anti modesty of inexperience,
likely te be restsained by any super-
atitions scruples from chrallenging thre
principles cf tira' Coustitution, wicir
Ere hrallowedi anti venerable by tire
customi sud regard cf centuries ? Tire viewsa
entertained by these gentlemen use not
novelties ; tire novelty consista lu thre cir-
cumistance tirat they are nov representedi
by boldi, amiions, unscrupalous politiciansa
at Westminster. Il vouldi be ridiculons ho
say thrat continigenlcies snoh s threse needi
not excite sema uneasiness. Thre truthr
la simple 'and ' must be apoken-thre work
of last week bringa us a step nases to
tirat revolution whrose throes ,avery country
in Europe except England hra experienced
W. do;not say tirat tire perll is unavoîdable;
ve do say thrat it aximts, snd thut it calls'
imperatiNely fer tire greatest resolution anti
delibei-ation "onu'the* part of tire' leaders of
tire Liberal party. We havé very con-
fidence that Liberalism la the hande of mn
like Lord Hgrtngtonmiho has, proved him-
self a statesmn of thirt aIclass, will be safe,
and wil counuce to bthe ï,reatnéàbh ani d the
prosperity of the English people. There is
but one way in which it can be 'masde to do
tis:' It must be carefully distinguished In its
operations and It. Ideas from revolutionary
Radicalism. If iiat paramount precaution la
not toitbcoming, the publio mind of the coun-
Iry willI nevitably lale alarnm, and the Libe.
ral Government may experience the same de-
leaI, and with as litte warning as that which,
for. another reason, has Juaty befallen the
Calinet fLord Beacorifleld.

-POIR4294 araî for. Pains, Seas, et---Th-e
larvelous as eete Scompllet saentlfl
rmedical invetigation rand fore ItsacknoW.
]edgment,- '82

takenslast hight-by Hercule Trempe. G ilbeaut
has notôyet ben arrested.

Eri's' COOOÀ-RATEPUn LSD coMFoCRTLtG.
-",By a thorough knowledge of the naturali
laws.whichgovern the.operations of digestion
anti nutrition, anti 2» a careful apptlcation ei
the fue proportien o! mol selecteu cocoas, Mr.
Egs bas provided our breakfast tables with a
de catelytiavored bever which ma save us
many heavytdoctoral' ml. Itilabytlui dilous
use orsnac articles of dUiet that a constitution
may be ually bulit up until stronr enotigh
to resta ery tendenc to disease, nUndreda
of aubtle Malaffies are foatîng arcunti us.sedy
ho ahtack iherever these la eaweak point. e
may esape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves watlfortifid wlth pure blood susnro,e1rnounlahed frame."-aOil Serva a e,e

o only lnpackets labelled-" JAEs En &
Vols, Homoeopatilo Chemista, London, Englgndt

ri

If the crabbed old bahelor who uttred
this sentiment could but witnes the intoase
thoughb*dheik dudy and thorough investiga-
dion of women in determining the b st medi-

t cin to keep thlir familles well, and would
not .thr'. oagcty, nd wisdom lnuueting

a Hop Bitters as the bet, and demon" g it
by keeping!thuir familes la.pepetual healtbia
at a more nominal expens, ho would .bq
forced to acknowledge thal sach sentiment
are baseles an falnd ..- Pcayma.

e The.pure fiour of the finut Mustard Seed
without any adulieration or diluti'n." This
le the report of the Gvernment Analyist on
Colman's genuine" nistard. User of this
articlernay just as well buy the bet. Thisie
the only pure brand In the market, al others
belng what la called uutard Condiments,'
thatla mustard mixed with farnia etc.,-and
do mot posses the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine article--Be sure you get
aColiman'" with the Bull's Head on every

BRITISH GRAIN TRADE.
LonDox, May 17.--Thefark Lane Expres,

rin its review of the British grain trade for
the past week, says : 1"The aspect of agricul-
tarai affaira la but little advanced ince last
week. Night frosts In many districts bave

B checked the development of wheat, whlch Io
generally backward and frequently thin.

î Unless genial weather sots in speedily the
à chances of ultimate mischief to cropa will. be

considerably ncreased. Scotch advices are
somewbat better. Although both la Mark
Lne and in the provinces the demand for
English wheat was somewhat inactive, last
week'a prices were well maintamied and even
occasionally exceeded. TheI importe of
foreigu have beau sufficient tt a meltge
ordinary requlremcuta wthout aweling
stocks. This circumstancesnd an unusual
shortnealn Continental reserves have lu-
creased the confidence of buyers. If the
price of wheat had not already fallen con-
paratively 1ow, doubtlesa trade would require
all the support extraneous Influences
could afford te avert a further decline
being caused by the liberation of
the ring stocka lanAmerica and tho increased
Importae eoequent ou the re-epening of tha
Northern Russiaa ports. 0f lae, however,a
strong undercurrent of steadiness la observ-
able, and the opinion lis gaining ground that
wheat at the present range of prices can be
safely bought for speculation and consump.
tion. Holders have strongly resisted any
further reduction, being encouraged by
slightly unfavorable crop prospects. An ac-
tive strengthening influence undoubtedly bas
beau the continental demand, under wbich'
the coast is being rapidly cleared of cargoes ah
advanced prices. Red wluter sold at
25s 6d for the Continent about the middle of
the week. The turning point aise appears te
have been reached in the spot market, whe:e
the price of red winter has Improved about
ls per qr. Maize on the spot has also bean
very firmly held, and a slight advance bas
occurred both at London and Liverpool,
while l advance has been paid for cargoes
of[ coast. The sales of English wheat last
week were 26,704 qrs., at 44s 9d per qr.,
against 57,209 qra. at 40L ud par qr. for the
correstponding week last year. The importa
into the United Kingdom during the week
ending May 8 were 1,014.06 cwt. of wheat,
and 155,440 cwt. of fleur."

Probably no one article of diet is so gener-
ally adulterated as ia cocoa. This article in
its pure state, scientifically treated, la recom-
mended by the highest medical authority as
the most nourishing and strengthening beve-
rage, and ia strongly recommended to all as
an article that will tone and stimulate the
most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize
medal Rock Cocoa Ia the only article in our
markets that has parsed the ordeal to which
these articles are all subnitted by the Govern-
ment analylat, and la certified by him to abe
pure, and t contain no stare, farnia, arrow-
root, or any of the deliterious ingreidents com-
monly used to adulterate Cocos. When buy-
ing be particular and securea Rowntrees."
Other kinde are often substituted for thesake
of larger profits. 11-0

consuimption. cmred.

An old physician. retired fron practice, hav-
ing bad placed in lis hands by an East India
nitsaonary the for mula fa sirpile vegetable
rcmedy for tire peedy sud permanent cure for
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Ashma, and
at Throat and Ltung Afections, also a poiltive
anti radical cure for Nervousi Debility aud ail
Nervous Couplaints, after having ested Its
wonderfui curative powersn thousands of cases,
lias fet it his duiy to make It known to bi suf-
ferlug felows. Actuated by ibis motiva anti a
deslre to relIeve humanuf'ering, Iwlli en efrec
of charge te all who deaire il this recipe. In
Gernian. French, or EngUish. wih full directions
for pnerlnga an uslg. Sent by mail by.r.-
dresieg wli starap. aamlng tis paper. %. W,
sHEnAni, 19tDPowers' Block Rochester, N. Y.

»N-Co

THE PECHE MURDER.

A BoYIs1 QUARREL ENDS WITR STABBING--THE
MURDERER AT LARGE.

OTTAWA, May 21.-With reference to the
probable murder et the Pacha mentioned lnu
lat night's despatchr, the followingsadditionali
particulars hava been cbtained : Tire narna
of tire man Btabbed îs Jatte. Dr. Faits, cf
Pechre, wras called lu sud axpressed the opin-
ion that the wound would prove fatal. Gil-
beau la still ah large. Ih la not known how
thre row comnmenced, or who la to blamne. Ith
is claned by one atory that Gilbesu acted
only in self-defence. Another despatch saysa
s son of Gilbrean was coming from school ina
company 'with a boy named Proulx. Hea
showed *Proulx a knife, saying 1htwas
to stab young Jette. , While passing
Jette's houma, ha called' the boy namese
sud wanted him to lighrt. Jette agreed, but
asked Gilbeau to put up bis kuife, but ire re-
fuse d. Juat at that time aniother of Jatte's
sons carne along, and, striking. Gilbeae
knocked .hm dow. Glbeau lmmediately
commrenced to cry, snd his mother and fathrr
rau te help himi, whben Louis Jette interfered
anti het wordm ensued. During tire alterca-
tion Gibeau drew his knife andi stabbed Jette
in tire left .side, .lot below the heart. On
being stabbed, Jette said :" You have killed
me, I wili now kill yen." Wheareupon heo
seizedi s heavy shake aud struck Gilbeau twice,
.each time knocking himu down. Thea after-
.neon aftertha.stabbing, Dr. Falls, cf Wake-
field was calledi lu. Ha gives it as iris opinion
that Jeotte cannuot service. Hie deposition wras

'VALUABLE TRUITIS
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lOPBitters wTillC r.e il.
If veu are a iîln«te, .ed bave eor*'un'd yt'-c
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GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

,RADE MARKWlIl promptl RADE MARK.
cure any and ev-
oery case of Ner.

Svousflbiltyand

of Indiscrotion,
excess or over.
work or thebrain
andnervoussyas-
t 1. rfectly

Before Tasng liarless, acta s
lker agye,an bas been exteatsely used for
over tbmnly yearm wltb great suocema.

we5 Full particulars ln our pamphlet. whilebwe desîre to send free by mail to every one. The
Specitc g edîcinels sold by alldruggists at$ 1Pr
package, or six packages for $5; or wllt ibe sent
iree by nail on recept ofthe money by addresu-
ing TiE GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto, Ont.

H. Haswel & Co., Montreal, wholesale agente
for Province of Quebec, and retailedby al

Hats, Furs, &c.

F USs!
EDWARD STUART,

PRACTICAL FURRIER,

corner r ttgeni S Notre Dame Streets
Respectfully inforsins

bis friends and the pub-
lie, in both Town and
Country. that his Fall
Stoek of Furs la unu-

- uiallygood.

FUE CAPS. &C., forLadies, Geatlaen su .d
Obildren at lowest
prices.

Fuis of all kinds

made up and altered to
order at short notice.7-G-

Wanted.

WANTED.
B00 tic cutters to eut lis on the Une of the ex-

tensionsof 1he Denver and Rio Grande Railway
fromn Alamosato Silverton, Cal,, from Alanosa
to Albuquerque, N ., and from Canon City,
Col., wastward. Pica pald par tla, 8 cents.

1. cutters canboard thenselves at a cot not
to exceed 31.00 per week. Steady employment
during the next ten monthscan be secured. In
anticipation ofeaquirles it Jil bore ated that
free transportation wIll nt feernished, but
partiel of ,ten or., twelv. eau undoubhedly
meura reducoti rates if fane te Donver or- Puebio
on application ho ralro ofiletals. Free traus-
ortation from Denver to the end of the D. &

r0.track willke furnished tie-cutters intend-
ing to gotowork.

B. P. WEITBBBC, Treasurer,
lo Grande Extennion '0., colorsado

Miscellaneous.

&THKOLge Men and Women fulnisbed em-
Laloymen, P.aday, T.,FMurphyUguta
Maine.

- r,.'

Organs, etc.

DOMINION ORGAN EMPORIIM
No. 280 otre Dame Street (A- Montreal.

Philadctphia 1876, Sydney, 1877, Paris 1378, Toronto 1879.

L. En N, PRATTE,
The "Dominion Organ " has been av

Fron 15 to 20 Jilffrent tyles of tiee w'
above rtore. Do Lot faIl to call and exam
No duty to pay on these organs.

Grain Bags, etc.

GRAIN BIGS!
GiRAIN BIAUS!

Ta HS and
WeoiCovers,

Tenta, &te.. &c.

For Sale or Hire.

mich'! Leahy & Co,
?I51 Commissioners St.

oppositre Cstems,
MorREA L.

Baking Powder.

THE CONKS FRIEND
Baking Powder

la manufactured under the patronage of the

CONSUMERS OF CANADA!
The constantly increasing denand for the

CO OK'S FRIEND
Shows It to be the "People's Clilce." Retailed
everywhere. Manufactured only by

W. D. MOLAREN,
55 AND 57 COLLEGE STREET. MONTRF AL.

Legal.

J. ..BO USSEL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

34 c Hrnntingdon, P.Q.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATES, &e.

No.. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.

T. .

Bells, &c.

~ UCK EY E BE LL FO UND RY
Betlla qf Pure Copper anîd Tn for Chuarches
stchooilaPke Alarmas, Fatrms, etc. FULLY
VANDUZEIT Clncin

C LINTON H. MENEMY BELL CO.
sUocEssoR TO

Manufacturer of a superior ultyOcf Bella.
Spectal attention given te frCHURCBELLe &
mr Iuustrated Catalogue sant Iree.

le 20, 7-Z .17

HUMPHFREYS'

Hbiâeôpathio S'peoifias
Been ln general use for 20 yea. Every-
where proved the most Safe, Simple, Boc-
nomIcal and Efficient Medicines kne wn.
They are just what the people want, saving
lime, money, sicknessuand uffening.

a vry ingle Speîluo Ith eRl-tried prescrip-
tion cf an emninent phyicisu.

m1 ses. stleMo. Drua.tste generall.
Dr. Hum pbreya' onTreatment and Care

ci Disease 4lu pp) also nflîstratod Catalogue.
sent free on api'lcation to oumphreya'
leu neo thie aedcne ce, 109 FWlton

1. HASWELL & C.,
McGILL STRFET - - - MONTREAL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
5

tion of worrnsin triclie lunrin system.
-AENT. T-rey rP

warded PrIzes and Medals whereverexliibited. Tl.ey are Plening to tIue might.
orld-renrowned 1mtruments i eon vlew Lt Ltle Siale sucAdiiste.rlaigmetdSure.and
liDe. WVelCOrUO lu It. Sernd for CnIt.aLI)gîiu.-.pelsAdtr.tru sa ur uine. WCertain ln their Effect.

In every instance ln which they nve been
eiplinycd they have never filed to prudhlce the

Sponcerian SteelPens.mrnostpleasing resuls, and many parents have,
unsollclted, tcstilled to thlir valuable properties.
Theoycan be admîfîislere.d wlth perfect sufety 10

SPEN ERIAN STEEL PENli undren ofnnst tender yeu.
CATITION-Tht success thai these Pastilles bave

alrendly attalned ham brouglitout many spurlous
irinaNons; IL wil lbe neeessary, tlererore, ta

Flr 'ut r rbil al for tobserve when purchasing that you are getting

«EaL SWAN QUELL ACTIOic thegmenlnestamped "DEVINS."
For .4choluwe recnuirend NOR. 1, am 1nd1 aT te MoITI iu-Sliould your Druggist not keep

*lu ii.rnrla se, Nos. 2,3 andl l4. Complet theré, I wlll send a box of DirviNs' WOuiM PAs-
set or ssamples (20 puns) will bu seut ou receib1t o Tll1l by mail.,prepald, ho any addrcss ou
tweuty cents. cellit of 25 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., R. J. DEVINS DnunarsT.
CATIIOLIC PUBLISHERS, Next*.> trio Court Ho"se, biontreai

No. 275 Notre Mase Street, Montreal
i5.Lir yon ar rroubled with

- Musical Instruments. - - T I E T I M
ONE DosE 0?

- --- - - -DEVINS' TAPE-WOR M EUP.DY

WllD rnie this JParasite trom the System

.O4n ni» AL rCII sTS.
Whonlesale by Lyman sons & Go.; Ker

math iC & o:; H. Stigden; Evans A Coi.; il
S A nheratite on righ H ices - -litCo.

1. lOS ar <lui' emencIs.rep,..Aa?
lOSecncatty's late!t.Newpa per full reply (ient A SKIN OF BEAU T Y IS A JO Y F0EVER.

m'before buylng PrANO or O x. adm lat est DE. T. FELIX GOURAUD'Sar drosnt r L'm rweK Ver uinlmQ an
toit. dress DA F. BArr, Washing- tf Oriental Grea , or Magical Beautifier

Rernoves Tan,
. - .a limpies, Moll

rli e Patches a n a
-very blemlsh

Educatonal. on beau. ItEduoatînal hasto=cithe
test of 80 yam
uand lsse harin
leBSswe faste IL

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA reraihs
p r o p e r i y

This chartered College, dlrected by the Oblate made. Accept
Fatîturs of Mary Inent c acuate,18 t ttnated l aaRDncounterfeit
nost bealtly loenlltJ Of tIreenoCalîlandl coin- o -ia

inands a imagridlleonit vlow orfthe Ottawa- name.Thedis-
Gatineau, and Rldeau valleys. tlnguisbed Dr.

Ils Civil Fngineering course ileserves special saidtoa lady
recommendation. The varions branches of oftle haut ton(a patienLt " As you ladies wilt
science and commein rcearetauglhtlnEnglisih, the uise thcm.Irecommend 'Gouraud's Orcam' as
language ef translation from Greek and Latin. thei ast harrmfut of 5kin prcparattons." Also
French Is almo carefully attended to. The degrees Poudre Subtile removes superfluous hair with-
of B. A. and M. A. are conferred on deserving out injury to the skIn.
candidates. MME. M. B. T. GOURAUD, Sole Prop.,Wamhnc ad Mcding Bcdand49 Bond Street, N.Y.
Board, Wasing and Mending, Bed and For sale by ail druggit tsan d Fancy Gods

bedding. and Doctor's Fee, per term0 o Dealers throughout thegUnited States, Canadas
(Ne monti . $. . ..... .60 O and Europe. As Iiound In New York City ah

TutionIn.Cvil. ....... g ours pa R. H. Macy & Co., 9tý:rn Brait., Ehrich & Co., 1.
termr........................................M 0 Bloom & Bro. and other Fancy Goods Dealers.

Tultion, i Clasical Course...........10 . ari!- w of base imitations which are
Tution,ln Commercial Course ............ 10 O abrond. We offer $1,000 Reward for the arrest

Danwlng, Vocal Musle, and se of Lbrary en- and proof of any one selling tre same. 23-L-eow
bait no extra charge. AIl charges ara 'payable____
half-early in advance. For further particulars
and for thel" Prospec tus and Course of Studios." Stoe Polish.

Marble Working.

ST. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKSO
91 BLEURY STREET.

OUNINGEA1L BROS.
WHonESALE AN<D RETAII. 'I

Cenetery Work a Specialty. For beauty of PoUah, Savin Labor, Cleani
nesa, DurabtbItv. and Obeapuein, Unoquallod.

KA T LBE MORSE BitOS., Propar etors, Canton, Mass.
D Eac• pukage of the gennine bears our Trade

Mark-a out of the R[sing $1un.
PLUMBERS'BLABS,&e. LYXAN, SONS & Co.,

MAIe TOO0DE, Montreal Agents.
.9.. g

7 ~ '. ; ' - 'gricultuì·ai Implements.

PRIZEH AKE" 0F 1THEDOMINION.

~z--

MO1WERS, REAPERS ANDOSSITTS R A K E
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. SEE SAMPLES IN LOCAL AGENTS'

HANDS, OR ADDRESS

R. J. LATIMER,
OGffee of. Cos"it Broe.,

81 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, P. Q.

Books.

SACRED HEART OF JESUS.-an-
SRMLIONS 1

APOSTOLAT DE LA FEMME Catholiquedepuis loripilue du Christianisme Juu'a*ousU aimant nuie aux Femmesde
l'Evangle; par le E.'P. Ventura de Baulica:
2 vols., n .......................... $2.-5

CRILt (LE> r L paCOLEduCouurdeJes,a1 ttd de seu vertus, par le P. Jac9 ues
Nonetl; inl12m.. bro.................... V30

CRUR (LE) DE JESUS, etudie dans les livres
quinto, ou conideration. pour le noi .dueacre Coeur, par IL saintrain: tu 12M.
bound...................................

CONFERENCES TFEOLOGIQUEs et Spiritu-
elles sur les grandeurs dea Sainte Vierge
Marie. Mere qe Dieu; par le P. L. F. D'Ar-
gentan; a2vols. In Svo, m................$1 s

CONFERENCES THEOLOGIQIES et plritiu-
elles sur les grandeurs de.lesus Chrâst: parle
P.L. F. D'Argentan; 2 lavo.,nm......$188

CONFERENCES TREOLOIQUE-S et Spiritu-
elles mur lesgrandeurs de Dieu; par te P. L.FY.D'Argentan: 2 in Svoý. M ............. 18

COURS COMPLET D'INSTRICTION Clareti-
enne, ou exposition et preuves de la doetrine
Chretlenne; Par le P. M"rotte °lSvo..
bro.......... ..... ............. 4u

COURS COMPLET D'INSTRUCTIONS fani-
leres sur toutes les verites dogtnatiqueset
morales de la relIgion ; par J. B.Cirler, vos
in 12, i ........................... .- $2b

('OURS d'INSTRIICTIONS PAM ILlEItES pre-
<thee- dans la inetropole de Milan. par Ange
Ramneri, 4 vols lu svo, M.................M '

DE IMITATIONE SACRI CORDIS JesuI.libri
quatuor, auctore, P. J. Aernoud, 8. J.. ln
1211 ................................- i

DEVOTION (DE LA) AU SACRE CRUR DE
JE'U5; par le P. S. Franco, S. J.. In_12
rel. . .............................-- . .M

FEMMES (LEB) DE L'EVANGILE. Houielle
prec.liece a Parts, il S. Louis d'A utitàa: par
le IL. P. Ventura'tit I taullca; 2 VOlI in Sv(.
ln ......... ........................ .,-

H0MELlES SUR LES PARIABOLES de N. S.
Jemiîs Christ, prelietes au Vialu :lpar lu
IL P. Ventura de lat"ulic; 2 vols lu '9%«

...............................
JE.IS *S CH RIS ETt DIE en v itedelaprkdl'

tion dans St. Tiroiias d'Aquin. Par M.-
l'A bhe Doublet : 3 vols n 12mo........S:$.76

MANUEL Dr -01eIE-eCEUR.oneditations.

prleres, prnt îques, induigences et divers el-
erees du devotior en lhonneur des ( urs
(le .leeu% et ude Msrie ; par J. Gi.. ln 12
bound.,................................0o.

MOIS DU SACItE-C(L.:UR DE . ESUS.r
Mgr. de Segur; in 18 bro................

REUVRFK E BI IUCDALOUE; 5 Volsint:vo in ..........................-... 5

<EIIRES DE IASSILLON; 1 vols Il
Svo m .,........... .............. .......... $ L6o

IlSAITMES (LES) ETUDIF1E en vue dû La predi-
naioni par 'M. L'Abe Doublet ; 3l2t 1110............................. .$1)5

SARE CU.!R (LE) lDE JESUS d'aepres St.
Alihoinse on Med tatons pourle uîois tit
Sacre CSur, pour ilheure sainte, pour le pre-
niler Vendredi du miois et pour uane ieuvainieau cœeur dle Jesuas, tîZrees des,,.uv-resdl Salit
Docteur : par le P. St. Omer, ln IS rel tr.
rouge............. ...... r.......c4

SAINT PAUL ETI(Jl>iE un vute tit lapreulîc-
tion; par M. l'Abbe I>oublet ;3 li le2mi..$2 75

SERMONS E D PERF tlYlAINE. Mlsslouà
sulaîre royal, putilies sur les rnisrt.atl
graphes ; 3 vols. In r2nin, bound....... $ 50

Forsale by J. l. IBRLLAND & FILS. Bnok-selters ndtl Statioià,-rs, 12 a Il St . ' n
Street, Montreal.

Modical, &c

Approvea of by the odical FaCiltY
Are now acknowlîdredge tno oithe sfest. sInpleet
and niost elrectual preparittion for the destrue-

HEALTH FOR ALLI

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
This Orest Zousooldn Neubeine Banaks

Asongt hte Leadting Neeesa-
ries or Life.

These Famous PIl Pulfy the BLOOD. and act,
most nowerfully, yet aoothingly, on the

Liver, Bto»zach, Kidieysif.Bowels,
Giving tone, energy and vigor to these great

MAIN SPRINGS 0F LIFE. They are conil.
dently recomn-euded as a never-falling remedy
tu all cases where the constitution. from what.
ever cause,bas becoe Impalred or weakened.
They ama wondarfully eMceous in all aliments
Incidentalto Femalesof ail ages, and,as aGEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are nnsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Eta Sarehlngalnd aiug 'ropertiemsare

Ruown Thlrongloat the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Broasta, Old Wounds,
Bores and Ulcers 1

.I l an Infalible remedy. Il effectually rb-
bed on the Neck andChest, as at Intomeat, Il
Cures BORE THROAT, Brouchihîs. Couigis,
Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abscesses, Pies, Fstulas, Gout, Rheu-
matIsm, and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, j
bas never been known to fail.

Both Pille and Ointment are sold at Professor
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
London, in boxes and arts, at Is. lId., 2s. 9d
4..6d.,11s., 22sand 33s each. and by ail medicine
vendors throughout the civIlIzed world.

N. R-Advice grati. at the above address,
daily, between the hours of 11 and 4, or by letter

133wi g

1 zz

1
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Tuelia>, MaY 2L
-The steamship Pussian arrived ot on

'1'busay, and landed aIl ber cattle, 230 head,
lna od order.

-The trafeo receipts of the Great Western
Esilway for week ending May 14th were

87,213.38 against $71,006.98 for the corres
pouding week lest year, an uncrease of
$14,206 40.

-In France the revenue collected from to-
bac equals $1.71 par capita of the popula-
tion; iu Austria, $1.31 ; la Hungary, 79
cents; ln Italy, 94 cents; la Germany, 15
euts: in Great Britain,$1.18.

-An Ottawa despatel ays :--Six hcad o
Omflovay catîhe vcne ahpped froua hors ho-
lay for the London, England, market. The

purchaser said thatthis breed of cattle wa ln
great demandlu ithe English market.

TaE SALT CaoP.-MatheWson, InagUa, May
4, 1880.-Our weather continues favorable for
salt inaking, but there la no demand. A few
mall cargoes occasuonally for Hayti or
Jamalca comprise our present trade. Prices
of sait nominal, but loc to 12c are ltkely to
be about the figures.

-Receipts of produce, &c., in Montreal,
during the past 48 hours by canal and rail: -
Wheat, 34,018 bushels; corn, 11,611 do;
pesa, 23,676 bushair; oatg, 1,550 buehels;
gour, 3,755 barreils; meal, 575 barrais; ashes,
1i do; butter, 407 pkgs; cheese, 527 boxes;
tallow, 4 bble; leather, 73 rolla; spirit, 50
cails; rawhides, 73.

-. Two bars of gold were brought to Halifax
yeuterdiay from Cariboo, Moose River, by A.
Walton, ee weighing nine ounces and saven
drachms, the result of 12 days labor, and the
other weighing 14 oz. 17 pennyweights, the
resuit of 13 tous' crushing. Both bars are
Wained at over$ 400.

A. Bodgson shioped from Belleville tis week
1,10 boxes cheese. and Thomas Watkins 400
boxes. Last week Mr. Watkins shipped 600
boxes. the price paid by both these dealers
ranged from li- IoI tle. At Campbellford on
Tuenlay, .ihere the district cheese market vas
ield. only four factories wer represented.
Atont 10 boxes ware ofered, and were sold ai
-cm lir toli.1c.

-Te traffo creceipts ot the Grand Trunk
L:ailway for the weeks ending 15th May, 1880,
and 17th May, 1879, were :-

18M.189
Pa'.esagers, mails and

Expregss........... $ 73.3M 56,r>12
Frigit ans i ivastock.. 125.270 £P2,842

Total .............. $198,613 $149,.484

increase in 1880.......................s 49.159
The Riviere du Loup receipts aie iucluded in
1879, but not in 1880; adding thetm ($4,200),
ihe week's increase would be $53,359. The
aggregate increse for 20 weeks is $587,881.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.
MATURXnAY, May 22.

There as beau a heavy falling o rin the sales
of borses laiis market during the week and-
imig 14:(1'the total number shipped froa hli.s
CatîY t i tated States being eonly 9, at a total

ats~ 67iU 5U, against 231 horst s, valued at
:,.inr the week endigt last Saturday.

Tte5 average price paid this week was about $8I
each. The demand seems to bave continued
good, there being a good many buyersln the
market ail week, but tie supply, especially of
god horses, has been unusually light, and
Amerleans are finding a difflculty li il ing thelr
orders. A large number, however, la expected
ta arrive iere from Quebec par the boats ah the
betnning of next week. At the Amnerican
Iouseyards ivecarloads wre boughtthis week.

as followi:-Mr Dean, 11tond to E Snow, of Bos-
ton; Major Nois, 1 lad to LoweillMass; Henry
Smith. Providence, RI,1 do; and MrRussell, of
New York, 1 load. There are nowr thirteen or
fourtieen American buyers registered at the ho-
lei. and about 30 horses ln tUa stables.

Followng is the offIelal list of shipments from
Iis city totihe U. S. during the week endlng lo-
day iSatdayay):-May 17, 23 horses at S1,560;
May 39.l1 do at $1.090; S doent 505.50; 3do at
$215: May 20, 20 horses at $2.800; 9 do it $1,155;
3 do at $1.302; MIay 22, 8 Shetland poules lor

breeding purposesat $650.
At the Corporation Horsa Mlarket, on College

steet, the sales during the week include one
bay horse, 7 years old, welging 1,100 Ibs., at
3105; one bay horse ai $95, and a bay mare at

MONTREAL HAY MARKET.
SATURDAV, May 22.

Receipts of bay and straw t the College streetj
market during the week ending to-day cnm-1
prised about 450 toads of which 50 were straw.1
As previously reportei there ls very little good
hay coming to market, and though the demand
le only moderate It is about equnl to lhe supply.
Pnej#âu nchaugcd, ai $10 ta 10.50 par 1100 btud(t,~s
for best Timotty. and frm $6.50 upe $11 do for

cnommon hay. St-un- alto ancîiuuged. qunheui
nt $3ho 4 par 100 tndles. as tequaliy. ue
marret is expected lo continue quiet now until
the new crop cornes forward. Pressed lay and
straw continue scarce, nt $9 to Il per ton for hay,
and $6 50 to 7 do for straw.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The undersigned will mail to any address, the
oldest and nei est publications of Interest to the
trish people, on recelpt of the publised price.
Send name and

Address.
J. MoARAN. Bookseller,

196 Murray Street,
Montreal, Can.

N.B.-Agent for Taux WrrNEssuand ail other
kindred weeklies. My28-41

SFO R SA LE.

SEVEBAL VALUABLE FAEMS.

Vitly Pr-operties, ho ha disposedi o! ou ver-y adi-
vantageous toerma,.

A pply to TRUST & LOAN CO. cf Canada,
34 St. James Street.

T H1E udersîgnedi la preparedi ho open ansi layJ.Draina sathisfactor-y 1o employer sud Ctty
3mspector-. Ail ci-dams mespentfully eoliclted ath
No. 8 Bronsdone Lana. PATaicK CANFIELD. 41-1

FOUND-OnI 2ist Instant, near WIndsor Hotel,
a snm cf money ; the onuer eau bava the

snme by provin Epmoperty ansi aying aex ntes
by appuying to fames Phelan, Windsor iotel.

41-1

W ANTED - Erperencedi cook, house and

ganeral servant, also plain cook wîi reference,
'wants situations. Miss N avili, 67 Juror Street,

41-1

LO.DGING 60 cents per week. 67 Juror Sireet.
41-1

. ISGH AND HEAVY HADE DAILY

Daihous Meet Fo ndru'.
Baving a fnt-clas Foundry, seond to none2ne the it>, and under thie permonal manage-

ment ofMa. THOMAS BOANL N, uold undcupenlenoes Foundry man, we hope to recelve alinai oahane of vour trade.
As&O AxUPO1rcU or

Eowing and Beaping Machine.. Plows.
euitivator ,and- Agricultur.1 I.

plementa,generally,
Worksi at the old Page Stand,

DUE AND WELLINGTON STREETS,
Foundry: -17 to29 DALHOUSIE STREET.
.EMP1T!RE1 10oRry. C. B B.M. N.
Aprl2t,-g Manager.à

THE ANOHORS WEIGHED
Jul trymthe Ancahr brard B oe lett

'6 ad. et lu ai; u Ee-LaS Camle'a,0
fron No. 12 Io00; frese trom kunots, and sultable
for ail makes of machines.

MORE BEAUTIFUL THAN EVER.
Just to hand, two cames of Embroidery, the

patterns of which are more beautiful than any
s whave ever ahows before,ID ia lidthe., aht

apeeiai pricca Long Cloth Elabrolderles a
speclalty.

S. CARBLEY'S SPECIALTIES.
AsIc ho sec tockings lu Lmdiesand Clldt5D'5.
Ask to ses oUndergil ladChes ad ul-

dren'a.
Akto see Laces; an exoceedingly choice lot on

bande
Asik to sec Corsets: we bave all the new makes.
Aak to see lves; one, two, thmie, four or six

buttons.
FOR HAPPY HOURS.

Embroidery Silk. graded In every shade, ln
self colora sud shaded, from 20e per aozen.

THOSE LITTLE FEET.

Just arrived.12 boxes of Children'" Socks, ln
white and colored. cashmere and cotton, and
withlcut docks.

TREMENDOUS RUSH.

The counter of our Kid glove Departinent
every day this week bas been lned with ens-
toners eager to get some.of 8. Carsley'&new Kidj
Gloves.1

EVERYBODY SAYS 80.

What everybody sys muet be right-that 8. 
Carley's Kid Gloves are better shades and fluer
quaUties than have been shown before.

S. CARSLEY'S

perfect-lttine Corsets are with tihe reach of
you and everyone. For shape, make, comfort
and durability they cannot ha beat.
Strong and useful Corsets froi.........15c te 95
Good quality Corsets frou...........$t.00 to 2. 10
Extra quality Corsets from..........$2.15 to05.25

JIUST RECEIVED,

a cholce stcek of Lisse Frillings

S. CARS LEY.
393, 895, 397 & 399 Notre Dame St.

canada: ·
ProvineorQuetaee,

Dintrlct of Montreal.

IN THE SUPERIOR OOURT.
DAME MARIE ANGELIQUE LUDIVINE

AYCAIRI), of the City and District of Mont-
retal, wife of Amabla Edouard Gaudry,
Baker, of the saitd ei Judiclally authorIzed
to ester a justice, Plaintiff,

The said AMABLE EDOUARD GAUDRY, De-0
fendantl.1

Aun action ln separstion of property has beenc
intituted ln tis cause, on the tenth of May in-1
stunt. 2Iont real, l0th May, 1880. 1

SAINT PIERRE SCALLON, 1
13N115,22.29J5,12 Plaintillf's Attorney.

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
ontreaL. In the Su perior Cburt for Laiwer

Caiadra.-Wednesday, the nneteenth day of
'May, eighteen hundred and eighty. No. 1369.1
Presont :-Tbe Hon. Judge Papineau.1
LOUIS DENIERS. of the City and District of

loitreal, Butcher. Plaintiff,
VS.

RENRY BOWIE, of the sane place, Contractor,
Defendant.

IT IS ORDERED, on thie motion of T. & C. C.
DeLorimier, of Counsel for the Plnintitr. Inns.t
much as it appears by the return of Jean
Haptiste Paradis, one of the BailItk or this Court,
on the writ of suni mons lin this cause lssued,
written that tie Defendant lias left lis domai.

cille in tie Province of Quebec lu Canada. and
eannot b found inthe District of Montreal,
and la possessed of immoveable property there-
in; that tie said Defendant, by an advertise-
ment to be twice insertedn l the French lan-
gunge, in tlie newspaper of tlie City of Montreat,
cailled Le Coirrler de Montreal., and twice in theT
EnglisI language In the newepaper of the saida
City, called the EVENINo POST, b notified to ap-p
pear before this Court, and there te answeri tefi
deinansfthe Plaintit% wiInad ta monthl
afler the last Insertion of sucii advcrttscmeut,
and upon the neglect of the said Defendant to
appear and t ansswer to ich demand within
the period aforesaid, the saisi Plaintiff will be
permitted te roceed to trial, and judgment as
ln a cause bydefault'.

GEO. H. KERNICK,C
140-2 Deputy P. S. C.

Advocates, &c.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,

AD VOCA TES. BARRISTERS, &c.
No. 50 ST. JAMES STREEET.

Jlontreal.

SEI IRY J. KAVANAGH, B.C. L.

ADVOCATE,

117 ST. FaaNcoIs XAvtER STREET.

Montreal.

c OYLE & LEBLANC,

AD VOCA TES.

No 54 ST. JAMES STREET.

Office hours froma 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D. A. O'srULLIFAN. L .B.
BABBISTER, ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
Offices: No. 1 Masonic Hall, Toronto street,

Torouto, Ont.

Intercolonial Railwav
TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.

Seaied tenders addressed to the undersigned
will be recelved until noon on Saturday, 5th
Juna, 1880, for eighty box freight cars and eighty
platl'orm cars.

These cars must all be delivered on the Inter-
colonial ltailway complet. and lu ruun.ng
order, not ister than Juiy 151h, 18W.

Specifications and forma of tender can be pro-
cured froma the Chief Engincer of Goverument
Railways, Ottaws, or from the Mechanical
Superintendent, Mont.on, and tenders will not
be noticed uniese they are made in accordance
with th form supplied.

Each tender muat also be accompanied by a
certiaed bank cheque for Bve hundred dollars
and any tender ln which this la omitted wii{
not be conbidered..
:. n auy case whera.the person tendering de-
liues to eenter nt a coutrast lu accordande
with bis tender, when notifled to do s, the
amount sent ln with the tender will be for-
fited. In ail other cases the cheque will be
returued.

To uensre the due fulfl1ment of the contracta
deposit to the credit of the Recelver-General of
five percent of the bulk sum of the contract
will be required f-cm the person whose tender
it la proposed to accept, and tbis sau rwill be re.
tained until the contractis asatisfactorily com-
pleted. · .

D. POTTINGER '
Chif Sperntondent.

RA ELWAY OFFEro,NIOncteu, ,D13 nda. 1q50. ^¯ ~

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

PARLIAMENT HOUSE

PBIVATE Z I

PartIes intndg tm e a mon t the
Legisitm r thfe-sPro=ince Quaehe o lrr-
va"e or Local Bills. elther for granting exelusive
privleren or conferring oorporate poweU forco.mecil or other purposea of' proBt, for
regulating surveys or boundaries, or for doing
aiytbing tendlng to affeet the r ghi or property
et otber parties, are hereby notiiOd taitiiey
are required by the Rues of the LegslatIve
Council and Lerliative Aasembly respectiveiy
(which are pubi suai la ful luQuebeac i'eJfa
Gase, to give UNE MONTH' NOTICE of
the application (elearly and distineti apecilng
Ias nature aud objecti la thc Quebec010Mta
gaette, l tie French and Engilsh languages,
and also ln a French and En Ish newrpaper
publihed in the district affe ,and to comply
with the requirementa therein mentioned.sent.
Ing copies of the irast and lait of auch notices to
the Private Bill Ofrice of each House; and any
person who shal make application shali,
witbin oua yack frorathe iist publication of
suc notice ln the Oficiai Gazette. foi-ard a
eo y of bis Bill, with the sum r one hundred
dollars, to the Clerk of the Committee on Pri-
vate BIs.

Ail petitions for PRIVATE BirLs muat be pre-
sent wi vthin the ' lrst two weeks ' of the
Session.

L DELORME,
Clerk Legislative Assembly.

Quebec, 16th February, 1880. 58 Tu If

GREN VILLE CANAL, OTTAWA RIVER.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

E LED T NDERR, adressed to the nder-
>slgn±d tbecreiary ofrltaiiways and Canais>,

and endorsed -Tenders for Works. Grenville
Canai,"viii b"recelved at Ibis Office unîlitie
arrivai of tbe Eatemu and Western mailts on
TntUMDAY., TRE SIRD DAY oF JuNE next, for the
constructIon of two Llft Locksand other works
at Greece's Point, or lower entrance of the
Grenville Canal

A mRp cfthie locality, togetiar viti plans
and specifications of tie works t o vdoue, eau
be seen at this Office and at the resiident En-
gineer's Office, Grenville, on and after THITItS-
DAY lie 2TIH MAY instant, at either of
whicinplaces printed fornis of Tender can obe
obtained.

Contractnrs are requested ln bear in mnd that
tenders will not bc considered unless made
strictly ln accorlance with the printed forrms,
and-ln the case of firms-exceptI tiere are at-
tached the actual signatures, the nature of the
occupation and residence of aci member of the
same: and further. an accepte. bank chque
for the suin of $2,000 must accompany the Ten.
der, wbich aura shall be forfelteu, if the party
tendering declines entering intocontract for the
%orks at the rates and on the terms stated lu
the offer submaitted. .

The cheque thus sent ln will be returned to
the respective parties whose tenders are not ac
cepted.

cor the due fulfilinent of the coniract the
party or parties whose tender may b accepted
will be required to maice a depoitt equala tfiec
per cent. of the bulk sum of the contract within
eight days after the dtate f the notification.
The sum sent ln witl the Tender will be conai-
dered apart of the deposit.

Ninety er cent. only of the progreas setl-
mates wil be paid until the completion of the
work.

This Department does not. however, bind itself
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
F. BRAUN.

Secretar-y.
Dept. of Ra1lways and Canals,

Ottawa, 13th May, 1880. 133 wt J3

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT 0FO
Montreal, Superior Court. No.1647. Dame

Adelina Belair, of the city and district of Mont-
real, wife of Josephl Poirier, of the sanie place,
accountant, hereby ulves notice that, by her
present demand, she bas Instituted an action
for separatllon as to property against her said
hushaud.

T. & C. C. DELORIMIER,
Platntiff's Attorneys.

Montreal. 21st May, 1880. 140 D

ROVINCE 0F QURBEC DISTRICT OF
lontrecalSuperior Court. No. 1618. Dame

Denise Paille. o the city and district of Mont-
real, wife of Francs Rohland, of the same place,
litaîkeeper, hereby ulves notice tUaI, hy lier
presani demnd, e eslia nstituied an action
for separation as to property against her said
iushand.

T.& . C. DFLORIMIER,
PlaintifPs Attorneys.

Montreal. 21st May, 1880. 140 D

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
District of Montrea.

SUPERIOR COURTI
Montreal, the thlirteenth day of

May.,ne thousand eigut hundred
: . and elghty.

KNOW ALL MEN, that the City of MNontreal,
a body politic and corporate, duly incorporated,
and having their chie place of business lu the
City of Montreal, by thelir Petition fyled ln the
office of the Superlur Court under Number 231,
pray for the sale of an immoveable, situated ln
the District of Montreal, to-wit: .

"A certain Irregularlotor-emplacement, situ-
ated ln the St. Lawrence Ward, of the City of

"Montreal, being No. 175 of the OffIcial Plan
"and Book of Reference of said St. Lawrence
"Wnrd. prepared for Registration pumposes,
"containing by admeasBurement 41,0J6 feet,
"Englis measure, more or less, bounded lu

"Ai 1sud B (hein ga lana lu common not yet
" opened) cf lot No. 170 of aaid OffDciai Plan or
" Book of Reference; on oua aide towarda the
" northeast by Sher-brooke street, sud ou the
"other tow-ards the southeat by Cadastral

" Numbher 174, .wih lia buildings theri-nu

Petihoners alleging that thUera ls actually due
to thora, as and for Taxes and Assessments an-
crued upon lhe said roperty lu and for the
years ai hiteen hundr-ec and sixty-six, eighteen
iundra sud sixty-seven sud elihteen hundred
sud seveuty-three, the sum of two hundred sud
feur dollars and twenty-six cents carre' ey ; tie
other sum of tw-enty <tilai-s sud forty-hwo cents
imposed for non-paymenti of said assessments
or taxes under and hy vurtua of(14 and 15 Vie.,
liap. .128, ah the rate of tan pîer cenîtum; the
othier and further suma cf ninety-aix dollarasud
thirty-five cents for lnterest on tic said yeariy
assessments; at the mate cf six per confuma per
annum on oaci year's assessments respectively,
frocm the fis of November lu the year lu wich
the samne accrued to lia thirteenth of May,
eighteen hundred and eighty, under and by vi-
tae cf At42 sud 43, Vin.reeap. 5: sund the ti.r
nine dollars and tirty-elbht cents for propor-
lu 1874;saisd differani auras utsir formlg ti

totai aum of six hundredi sud uinety dollars sud
forty-one cents; for wich tic said-pttoners
bave a privilega upon saidi above described
property.

Petitioners furthier alleging thai tic hast pro-
prietor known lhas been Baiic Walker Bleom-
dleld sud Hubert Bloomfleld, sud that tic ae-
huai oroprietr of lhe said immioveable ia un-
certafn and unkaown.

NOIIQE la therefore given to the actual pro.
prietar 0f tUe raid lmmovôable,-Ià p rasent bim-
self sud appear before its Cour tithluntW-o
months froim the date of the fouith publication
of these presents, said publications to be made
once a yack during fourconsecutive eeks in a
newapapar publisasdInluthie, Frean h aguago,
.aud lu another in the ·English language, u tue
City of Montreal, to answer the demand of the
saidpetitioners. faillng which, the snld im-
moveablo shile soldby decree, according ho
law and -the usual formalities in such case, in
order that out of the proceeds of the sale the
said petitioners be pab the said sum of six hun-
dred.and ninet .dollarsand-. forty-one cents,
with iriterest t ereon from said ,tbirteenthof
May, one thousand cight hundred and' eighty,
together with coas.

HUDERT, IIONEY & GENDRON,
3115,22,2j5 P. B.'C, i
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REAL ESTATE INVESTMXNT and
Generai Jncy, O.Oce No. 124 St. James

street. oppte Poot-oflice, Montreal. The sub-
scriber o0 ra for sale most desirable Cltyand
Country Properties. amountlng ln value to one
million dollars ($00, 00), which. belng too nu-
merousto publliy particularize, Intended pur-
cLasers are invieto cali for my printed cata-
Iogue, which witt cive prtlara.No eoum-

s arg pu Parties delr
to sli their property are repeefülly regpested
to communicate wit the un.raigned, wowill

chsTe no commission, or for advertisng, If a
.ale flot effected. The subscriber also con.
tinues to give bis personal attention to winding
op estates. The undersigned is prepared ta effeci
bans ou irstclau city property. Only lra
mlortgages and perfect tiLles negotiated. Per.
manent BcildingSocietyshares bonght and sold.,10,10 to loan. GEO. E. CAMPBELL,

8t.James ut..opposite Post-om e, Montreal.

WELLAND CANAL.

N O T 1 0E TO C ON T R]Et&CTO Rs.

The construction of Lock Gates advertised to
be lete on the Srd of JUNE next, is unavoidably
postponed to the following dates:

Tenders will be received until

Tuesday, the 22nd Day or Jone Next.
Plans. specifications. etc., wll be ready for ex-

amination on and atter
Tuesday, tho 8th Day of June.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary,
Dept. of Railways and Canais,e>

Ottawa, 13th May, 18O. 136 tuwJ22

WELIMAND CANAL.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE.BUILDERB.

EALED TENDERS addressed to the undei-
salgned (Secretary of Railways and Canals)

and endorsed "Tender for bridges, Welland
Canal," wil be received at this odice until ti
arrival of the Western mails on TUESDAY
THE 15th DAY 3F JUNE next for the construc-
tion of swing and stationary bridges at varlous
places on the lne of the Weland Canal. Those
for highways are to be a combination of Iron
and wond, and those for rallway purposes are to
be of iron.

Plans, specifications and general conditions
can beseon at thisoffice on and atter cONDÂY,
THE 31st DAY OF MAY next, where forma of
Tender can also be obtained.

Parties tendering are expected to have a prac-
tical knowledge of works of this class, and are
requested to bear In mind that tenders will notb considered unless made strictly in accord-
ance with the prInted forma, and-ln the case of

;i.rs-excapthnre are attaehed tha actualsig-
natures. the nature or the occupation. and rasi-
dence ofeach nmember of the same ; and further
an accepted bank cheque for a sum aequal to$250
for each bridge, for which an offeria made, must

rcotpauyteach Tender, wbichsurnsha ntefofited If the arty teudering declines enter-
ing Into contract for the work at the rates and
on the terms stated in the offbr submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be returned to the
respective parties whoee tenders are not ac-
cepted.

For the due fulfilment of the contract the party
or parties whose tender it la proposed to accept
will be notifled that their tender ta accepted
subject to a deposit of fine per cent. of the bulk
sum of the contract-ot wblch thesaum kent in
with the tender will be considered a part-to b6
daposited to the credit of the Receiver General
within eight day, after the date of the notioe.

Ninety per cent. only of the progress estimates
will be paid until the completion of the work.

Tuisa Departmnent dors not, however, bind Il.
self to accept the lowest or any tender.

Byre, F. BRAUN,

Det. of Rail ways & Canals, Sceay
Ottawa,29th March. 1880. 98 Tu-S Jun 15

NOTIC.

LEGISLATIVE AssEMBLY.

-QUEBEc,11ith May,1880O.

NOT.[CE la hereby given that, pursuant ho the
50th rule of the LegislativeiAssembly of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, ail Petitions for Private BUis
muat be presented on or bafore the 11th JUI~E
next.

131 w tf
L. DELORME,

Clerk Iegislative Assembly.

LACHINE CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTBACTOBRU.

The construction of Lock Gates, advertised to
be let on the Srd of JUNE next, is unàvoidably -
postpoued to the following datMs:..

Tenders willbe received until
Taesday, the 24 bay of une Ne'I.

Plans,'specildétioiï,'ete ,'iIIbeready for ex.
amination on and after-

Tuesdar. the sh Day of June.
. By Order,*.

Secretary.
DEPT. oF RArLWAYS ANm CANALs,

Ottawa,131h May,l180.
135 xr i un 22

EnuieToli
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FOR SALE.
BEVEBATL VMAWUa lABES,

Ciy PzopUsUi to be deie et enves md.

123mmm (XLet C" là

Patrontfe c.uadfanl InUftuoneD.
Insure wfh the

CANADA
Vire £ larieinsurance Ce.
CAPITAL........................... 00,0
govEmrNMENT DEPbOaI....... n0,000

ontreai Board of Dretrs:
Edward Murphy, Enq.; Hon. Jadge Berthelot,

John Lewis. Ea.; Do. *. B4Resq.;
Hon. Judge Daberty. Sherbrooke,

WALTEE KAT ANAGE,
General Agent, 117 St. Francois Xavier street.

ita

Commercial Union
&BsA3!OU cOMPArY,

OFIlONDON,ENGLAND.

OAPITAL ---- $12,500,000.

FIBE AND LIFE.
009: 06 St. FrancoiaXavier Street, Montreal.

trn FRED. COLE. General Aren'.

Vinegars and Spirits.

MICHAEL LEFEBVRE &00
MANUFACTURERS OF

PURE VINECARS

Methvlated Spirits.
Nos. 89,41 and 43 Bonseoours St.,

MONTREAL.
129gmt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REM OVALB
THE OFFICE OF MESSES.

F. B. Mc N amee&,Co
HAS BEEN REMOVED FROM

444 ST. JOSEPH STREET TO

162 ST. JAMES STREET,
O0U NO. a.

3Dm‡

GRAVEL ROOFING!
All persona wishing to have tbelr Gravel iool.

ing dons hbapractcal and eprienced Roofer
let them gveARIN BRE AN a calL Al
work doue under his personal supervision. AIl
first-clas ootfs g'naranteed; t. o repaira dont
atI moderato prices. All orders, verbally or lmwriting, promptly attended to.

MARTIN BBENNAN.
OMice and Yard: 04 Fulford street, MontreaL

8s et

THOS. TIFFIN & CO.
Have always ln stock a complete assortment

Molasses, synps,sugar and General
Groceries, Ness Pork and Lard,

As well as an lnfinlty of articles not usually
kept by Wholesale Grocers, and well calculated
to meet the requirements of the general conntrY
merchant. 9-mwf mi

MONTSERRAT
Lim1e-Fruit uice

This is the Pure LIme-Fruit Juice, as Imported
direct from the Ulveston Plantation, Island of
Montserrat, but clarifled by subsidence, and en-
tirely free from alcohol; nl

Imperlal Quart Bottles.
Imperlal Pnt Bottle.

Montserrat Limetta Cordial I
This la a Cordial made from the Lime-Fruit

Ilce, and la a deliclous beverage.
In Quart Bottles.

M10NTSERRAT LIMETTA CHAMPAGNE
T'he .Pi-est, the Jfout Wholesome, " Non-

IntOzicating" .l)rink in Bri stence.
illSPECIALLY ADAPTED AS A SUMMER

BEVERAGE.
In Plnt Bottles. For sale by the Case or Bottle,.

EDWVARD .ELLIOT'T,
Famnily Wlne mecrebant. Cor. Bleur! and

Lagauchetiere atreels.19mf.

VTOLUJM~ARY SALE BY AUCTION,
On Monday, the 7h cf June next, at Ten

o'clook in the forenoon, .will ho sold to Vhe
highest and liost. bldder, ai the office of the un-
dersigned Notary, No. 14 St. .lames street, the
followtae immovable properhy belongl'ng to lhe
communion between the tata Louis hbaie snd
Agnes Potvin namely :-A .1ot cf land sttuated
in the St. Louis Ward, knoivn as No. 618 of the
officiai plan- sud book of referene of the said
Ward, with a ston, :house sud ochar bnidings
ther-cou erected. For conditions address .the
underaigned Notar-y.

By order of F. Sculiere and Agnea Poivin,
conjoint.guardians. M OTNYP

:187 MI19 20, 25, 21, 28.29.

CARPETS!
Oiloloths, and curtain and

Furniture Materiais.

WM AMPBELL & 00.,
463 Notre Dàme.tret.

Owing to the death of MrW. CAMPBErL,-the
stock of the above business ià bciu e slid i
grealy reduced prices..

Curtaineud Fmniture Materials and Trln-
mingsatyn.y R mg IES Dejàïmelnt,
has 'been moved to Ground lGor.)Bamnpes,,
pleces and Short Ends chéap ... )

New Gooda in Best Brussels and Tapestry ex-
peVld ar- now arriving. 5 i.

'~ T r~r -

-1 nw A~YWIDEMENTL

Premium Books,

ho Subscribers request the atiention aà
the Trutus of the Romanatholc

Separate Schoo, Directors of Colloges, Con.
venu, Cathollo laitutons, ad Catechisn
Classes, to their complote sortment of or.
tholie Books, sultable for Premiums, at pricu
from ive cents upwmrds.

Parties wlabing un to nake the selection o
Premium Books for themwill plase give th
number required fer the different Prizes, an

the amount to be expended for same.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co,

Montreal

Begur's Boor for Children, 32 mo. Paper
covers, 6 vols. ln box, per box......... @0 3@

Little Catbolic Girl and Boys' Library.2
mo. Fancy dloth covers, 12 vols. in box,
per box..................... .......... 134

Sadlier's 25 cent edltion of The House.
hiod Library, paper covers, per dozen. 2 t

Cathbolic Youth's Library, 18 mo. Fancy
eloth covers, 12 vols. lu box, per box..., 3 00

The Young Peoples Library, 18 mo.
Fancy cloth covers, 6 vols, ln box. per
box........................................ 180

Fireside Llbrary containing Orphan of
Moacow, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers.
30 vols. assorted, put up la boxes of 6
vols, per box.............................. 2.1

Maddalena Series contalning Fickle For-
tune, etc. 12 mo. Fanye cloth covera, 30
vols. assorted put up ta boxes of 6 vols,
perbox.................................... 3 36

AlleI armon Sertes of Tales, 12 mo.
Fancycloti covers,30vols. amorted,put
up ln boxes 0 vols., per box.............. 43

Popular Library, contalning Callists,
etc., 12 me. Fancy cloth covers, 6 vols.
nbox. perbox............................ 4 %0

Works of Gerald Grimn, Banuin. Carle-
ton, and Lever, 12 mo. Faney cloti
covers, perdozen........................ oe6

39M Any book sold separately out of box or
set.

We have a large and complete assortinenito'
Books suitable for Premiums at c, 10. 15, 2, M,
30.31,40,50,60,70,60,90 $1,00 and upwards.

Lace Pictures at 15. 17, 22,28, 33.50,66, 83, SI.
$1.2D. 1.50, $2.0O per dozmn.

Sheet pîctures at from 0l to $3100 per dore
teees. Each sheet eontains froma 12to 40 p!.
hures.

Prayer books,ln all sizes and stylesof bindig.
Please send your orders ln as soon as posib«

au the choice of our books will be taken.

D. & J. SABLIER & CO,
CatholiC Publishers and okselleri,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET,
136 g

-THE-

CERTICURE PILLS!
-FOR-

Indigestion, Dysp epsia,

BI LICO)US NESS!
Priee 25e. A trial will convince.

wholeais by

LYMAN SONS & CO., MONTREAL
tts

BANK OF MONTREAL.
Notice ihereby given, that a Dividend of

FOUR PER CENT upnn the paid.up Capitai
Stock of this Institutionb as been declar for
the current half year. and that the same will be
payable at the Banking House, ln this city, on
andi aflar

Tue.dar,tbe Tira. daF ef 9un@ next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the ili

to the 3st M &Y next, both days Inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of the Skare-

holders will hobeld at the Bank
'On Eonday, the 7th day of June next.
The Chair to be taken at'ONE o'clock.

CHS. F. SMITBERS,
General Manager.

Montreal, 20th April, 1880. 118wf Jun

BR OUS E H OT EL,
Cor. Maine and Water Streets,

WINNIPEG - -MANITOBA,

BEUE•& CA EBOLL, Proprietox,

Cheaucat and Bast Bouse lu he city. Single
Meal, 25 cents. Board. $1.00 uer day. Board pet
yack,:fi-cm $9.00 to $5.00.. Bar auppUai with lie
Chocest Branuds cf Wines, Liquorasud Cigari.
Gcood Slabing lu connctlion.
GEO. J. BROUSE. .. .. . JOHN oeARROL

8 2 t! mii

MARLBOROUGH H10USE.
UNION RAILWAY DEPOT, CORNER FRONT

*AND SIMCOE BTS., TORONTO.

Mf. A.. ZBOTTEER,1.rogn•6tor,

The Leading, Moder, steam-heated, '81.50
per dsy Hotel oi .he DonIinion. Specli Rats
pr week. itrcet DJars to all paria of lie olt

within a block' of the HoteL . Ut

SMALE'S HQOTEL
FORMERLYJOB&N BOUS,

27 adaI.~ AKTQTB

PETER SMATL . . . . ProprieW
Termsa, on dollar puer day.

1 JL -JL

1 -


